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VOLUME XXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY NUMBER 41. 
Ji)e fil'f. lJerqOI} JJell)ocr~fic ~~l}l}et and its practice, and fur ~i1he1 as plain tnatruo, 
lion in regard to our dut7 in the premi1e1. Be-
fore entering upon the disoua ■ion of tbe doctrine, 
lei na define the term• employed. By abolition-
JI PCaL1!B..&D s,.~JtY TUES DJ.. T Koaxuu,, 
IJY L, IIA.RI•ER. 
O.fflce in Wol)d;v.a.cd'a Block Th. d St iom we mean the principles 11nd measures or ab• 
__ ' 1? ory olitionista. And whal is a n abolit!oniat ? He i• 
TERMS-Tftd 1'0!11..r•por annum, payable in ad-
"Tanoe; $2,50 witb.in 1ix month•; S3,00 &!tor the ex-
.ration of lhe you. Clttb• of twenty, Sl,60 01.eh. 
one lh&I believea that olaveholding ia a oin, and 
ought therefore lo be abolished. This is tbe fun-
damental, the cbaracteristio, the eoeential princi· 
pie of aboli1iohism-1bal sla~ohoidlnl!' is a sin""-
•~ f that holding men in involnlary 1erritude i1 an ~ ttUhltl .or th.c liu.tt.$. infringemenl upon the right■ of man, a heinous 
crime in the sigbl of God. A man may believe 
on politic"l or commercial grounds that 1laver7 
ja an und esirable system, and that sla,e labor ia 
not the most profitable; he may have various 
Tiews as to the rights of alaveholdera under the 
Constitution of the country j he may think Ibis 
or thl law upon the statute books of Southern 
~'he Character and lnffuence 
or Abo litiouism. 
Preached at Broakl11n, l{. Y., Dec. 9, 1860. 
l3Y . REV. HENRY J. VAN DYKE. State• is wrong, but this does not constitute him 
an abolitionlsl, uoles1 be believes that alaveboJd . 
'Tho 1-'irst Presbyteriaa chiircb, corner of ing io morally wrong. The alleged slofulness of 
lllems·,n aud Clinton streets, Brooklyn, WH elneholding, u it is the cliaraclerietic doctrine, 
•<lenselr crowded last evening (Dec. 9th,) with a so ii is the 1treng1h of abolitionism in alt its 
highly intelligent ooogreration, wbo listened with ramified ,a ud varioua forms. It is by this the.I it 
•marked intet"est 90d att<intion to,. discourse from laps hold upon the hearts and consciencsa of 
,their ,:,nator, ;8.ev. Henry J. Van Dyke, on the men, that itcomeo as a disturbing force into our 
IOharaclff &nd foftuenee of Abolitionism from a ecclesiaslical and ci•il lnetilulions, and by eit• 
acriptaral point of view. [a hi.s opening auppli- citing religio01 animosity ( which all hiAtory 
cation, the reverend gentleuu,.o prayed that Prov, proven to be the strongest of human p,uaions,) 
ideoce would blea• -our So.itbern brethren &od imparts a peculiar intensity to every contest into 
,restrain !lie passion of ,evil amo,ig them; th&t which it eoterR, Aod JOU will perceiYe ii isjuol 
,be ma- might he made ,Ch~i•t'• ,ierunt, and here that &bolilionism presents a proper subject 
<the 1ervaol Christ's i&eems<>, e.nd 80 both •it 10. for diocussion in the pulpil•·•for h io one great 
ether uuiied ,i.n ;()b,;ai;a,. to..i Kl that Church purpose of tbe Bible, and therefore one veal 
.founded by Cb ri&t ao<i tris Apoetlea in which duty of God 's ministers in its exposition, to show 
there is neither Greel.<1<n" lew, male nor fomale, wl.,nt is sin anci what is not. Those who hold 
bond n.ir free, but all a.:re .,0 ., in ,Christ Jesus.- thH doctrine that 1laveholdi11g is sio, and ought 
.Ba al•o ptRye<l 4hnt·,Go<l•aoould bh,ss ~he ,peopl,i tbere(oro lo be 11boli8bed, differ very much 
•.of the Nor,her.a .£tales, reat,ain tlie -,ioleooe of in tbe exte11t lo which they reduce their theory to 
•tano.tic.U ·<De<1, p:D1'ille>fo: ~hoGe ..-lilc, 'bey dMi agi · practice. In some this faith is almost without 
iation of toe tillli'S l,sv,e eliero ,tiro,m 0111 of works. 'l'h•y content 1bemselv•• with only 
-employu,eol, keep die ~peaker bimaeH ..-om 7-0liug in such " way 11ft in their judgment will 
°'eaching anything which """S '"'' fo a,ceo,-da-o<Xl be,it promote the triumph of their viewe. Others 
with the .Divine will,.and-c.:BAl),,ee the '«><DOB of ~t1U1d-0ff' 1't wbi,.I Ibey suppose a s,.fedistAnce,as 
<fiia'be,m,rs 6f a~ v,-i'judice o,m! ,po.s$ion, l-0 fha1 Shimei cid wh~n be stood on an opposite bill to 
they might be willing lo b& ,ooa .. ineed cf~ <.'1.rse 6:iBf? o .. ~id, and rebuke the sin and de· 
trutb.-N. }~ Herald. 001.mee di7ine judgments opon the sinner, , 0th • 
Mr. Van Uyke'• teKt'™'scboocnifrom jpaul's 0r<1 <n0r-e tir_octical, if not more p~□dent,go iolo 
hi Etiistlc 10 1'im-0thy, lith clu,pte.<, from l>be. t·be .,e ry widst of the alleged .;1ckedness and 
tfi ral 10 the fifih ve,-se, inclU8iv~:. ' t-e,.e,h "-&l'<°qants a~der tbo yoke th!lt they ought 
I. Let as many senMKS as are ,nnler •b~ y-oke uot ~ ~unt . the1t. own _ma_s ter~ worthy_ of all 
-<,ou nl their own <»a•tera w-0rd1y of all -bonvr, th ... 1 'l,o~o.---tmt !,bertf ••. tb~ ,r . tualteuable right-
he 0 ,.me of God a.12d bia doctrine be <>ol l>la•- wh,eh t-bey mould a,..,a111m, 1f necessary, by the 
1•hem1 <l. ..he~d•n~ .of "1406.. . 
· 1. Aud they thl\t t, 11.," bel\evi ng mu~• •1~· ~ow,,it HI not ~r me to ~•~11le who of_ all these 
t hem uo t de•pis., 1bem,.l,ec1U1se tbey are brethren; -" re ,...,eot _I<> the,r o.,. 11 pnuc,ples. h ,a not f':r 
tiuu,at!Hlr .l.o them ,u,r.,.;ce tiecl\o•e tuey Me fair!i. me\10 docw.e .wbe1her the m~u who pre_acbee thi_• 
fol a11d beloved, partak<>r« of U>e benefit. 1:.'hese .i!oct,;-:e •>□ 'k';""e -wor 1a, aruid applaudmg mul~t· 
4bini:s teach and exhort. . tH(ki; .'" i-lie -ct ty of Jlrooldyu, ~• the one who ID 
3. If any m!ln teach otherwfa10 M>d •e-&nll<!irt flol -:he sl>ll.ne•• of th<! .u,ght a~ 111 the face _of !be 
"' •holesome ,.o,-ds, even \'be,woros of our Lord how's t:.r"'.r• ~oe• to .prll('UC0 toe pre ... cbrng :RI 
Jl e,us (;l,rilft, ,.nd <o tlte doctTiue which ; 1 ,.ooord· HarpPr slF or~Jt, 1s 1h_e -wort cons11:en1 s.boltt,oots\ 
,,,1 to l!"rtlinese. I\Dd_ the ''.'~ obero«i m~n. 11 •• col for me 10 
4. He is pro<>d, kno.,,ing nothing b ut dotinf,! decide wluoh•• tolie•>1o~t •mport&n~pa~tof& tree. 
.. bo,11 qu•stiona aud sLifeof .. orJ,; !YOO<lNl-OW<tth nncl, ,f t.110 L<ee 00 :,JOllKl<>OU~, .. h,cli 18th<! most 
,envr, atrife:, r&'\~iRt"&, e"i~ aurraisin~s . i,~0-:ioi:~,. the -~ost-ru- -die t"'1.l"t: _ ~ut ! am here 
."· Perverse di,~11:in!!S or men of eorr':'pt to, n,2h_t, ,n-Glo ~-· .ns~, au<l by _li 11 b_e,p, t-0 auot 
rn1.1ds, and dest1~<1te uf the truth, impposu,g thst lhtS tree Ol .&boltt10IJl&r<I , • .,.,J, Kn<l on_ y 
\hat g&ia •• godli.!:eH a from -&~c!.t ,.,,iJ.bd~-Aw ,§1,y. , &1l,.,oot -,:,od laranc<h, i!l?we,r n-~d leaf and fru.i ; _ 
!( thM -ii &j,rmg .. fr<1rn sa><! Ji 11-0uri~ed t,y Ml ult.er 
e {0 p1'Al)O&e, b"' snifi. io lli!!CU-9~ t'he .::ba~A-CleT rit"ctiOtl of 11\e Scriptures; that it_-?•od"'.'eo uo 
and i11tlu•nce of Abolitioi,ism. With this •iew renl bcn,-fil !o. the euda;e<!, nn1 ta l!ie ~r•tlfol 
I bau elected a text from the Bible, and p<irpose sou.r.ce of dtV1ot0<1 11mi •w,,..,..,...,~ "l_ d_el•{§ in bot!, 
10 o.dnereto t?iefoun t.C\d apiritof~ta tco~!ri 11gs. ~ bu=c,h an<l S,at_e. [ bi,ve_fou~ du;wct propo•1• 
\\'e :,ckuowledge in ·1bi• -plaL-e l,:rt ane trtan<lard _110~• on the ""l~ect.loo .,_.,,..atat.i,-.ou.- Lheac t-0 
o f monls, but one •utborit<lti-•e and infallible nail up l\nd_~ele_nd. 
•ule of faith ""cl pnclicA. ,Fo r we are Ohri<!ti"u" L A boliuom•m has <>8 K».n&at',oo fo the 
' ~ere ; ROI Papists to bow dov,n -lo the <!icto<ti-00 ' -Scroptu-res. . . 
-0f any m"" or -eb~rc!:i; uot heo.theR 11hilooo.ph<>rt1, ~I. Its Jlrn,eiplM! ½,,-:""' -\eoo pr=.u'-g.,.{&d 
1o grope ou r way by the fe•\-/le -cgf,r::rn:e"'ing-s of cb1 elly by m1srep~c1enh.!1on and 1>buae . 
-tbe ligbl of nl\ture; not mo~ern in6dels, to ap• in. II lendd, ,n muh1\u~8" ?f CBofltt,Qlld ht a 
peal from the wrillen law of G&d lo ltle corr11p1 lu~,r•nl process, to •>!lter in!iJel11y. 
80d fi ckle t,ibuu,-! of reaaoB .,rad l!rurnB<J iiy, bu, l V. ll is the. cl,ief cnuee uf tte e!<r,fo tbat 
Chri•tir,11• on whoae Lamne,c ;.. inec,-ibed this agit...tea, "ud the Ciang.,,. lhal ih:ealeus,o-~,coun-
~u blime ch&ll<l<J~('; ••'f.~ t>l,;, ~.-w .. ~ ~o toe 4asti- try. . , . • • . • . 
mony·-;if they epealc not 11coording lo 'tbis ,word l.-.o~,._i)i.on,sm ..\as ,>0f<nmdat«,,-. in Scr,ptnrt. 
ii ia beN,uae there i,i 00 light in th ctn. Pa.si ng by \be reco~d • of the palnnrchnl ng_e, 
Lei r,>e ..ti,: ,ow &pecis:I &Heo-iiM kl the nod waiving ~be . quest,on ."'" lo tb~se •ervl\nl• 111 
h.n,:ui\ge of our te•t. Tb~e i• 00 dispute among Abra~aro's family, w~,o, t_n toe simple bat ex-
comrneut&tor, there is 00 room for dioptile, .,, pre•stve languaf?e of et ript4'rr, uw.,,--e b0<1j!~I 
1.o meaning or' the expreu,ioo u a-e£,anta under with hir1. money . .,., Jot ~:, come ut 4)1100 to the t~1~ 
t he roke.'' j,Jven hlr. Ihmes, who iij bimeelf 6 huonl ot tbo!_ l!lw wh_,ch_ God prom"!flaled am,d 
die tinl!'ui&b.!d abolition ist, and bl\8 .!one more the oolet<H«t1ea of Sina,. What_ ,aid that isw 
perhaps t:l,an anf o:Lcr m•w ;,. this country 10 aud the l~ tun ouy of t~al pe,cul,~r ~eol(le over 
propagate aholil:on <J.actri...eg, ad,n,15 tlaat •'.the whom God ruled And for _whose, 1oettt1rnons he 
a,lJition of the pbraee 'under tl,e ycJ<e' sbows un- ~a~ assum"? the reepo=s1b1l1ty •.. The_ ansOfer 
donbti!dlf l.bM ii (i.e. the o riginal word d,n,lB.<) u 1n 1he 2,;1 1, clt ap1or of Leviltcus, m 1bese 
is lo bo underslood here ,;f •la very. Let we wo,-ds' h 
quote another te, tiwooy on ttis ('Ois,t fr= an "Aud if tliy ft rotber t_bat dwellclh by t ee 
c,minent Scotch di .rii,e-f mean o,,, McKnight- be wu:en po~r o.-od he so\ci unto thee , thou _shal\ 
wbo■e ,,:position of the epistle is " standard not compel -lmu 4o serve as a bond 11ervonl, but 
work io Great Britain and in ibis country, and •~ a hired •oru«t and & sonjo:irner be shall be 
in who•e uaociations roust u:ewp.l bim from witb thoe, &nd shall 114'rve thee unto tbe year of 
.1u1picioa of pro·sluery prejudic= He intro- jubilee, a_nd l~•n sbo.l! be ~•p~rt from thee, both 
dace■ hi• exposition of this chapter with the fol· he and h1• cb1ld_rP.n with h,m. 
!owing uplonation: 11 Because th" la't' o f Moses So far, you •ill observe, the law refers to the 
allowsd co Israelite to be made a slave for life children of Israel, who, by poverty, were reduced 
without bi• own consent, the J adaiEing teachers, to servit.ud~. It WM their right to be free a~ t~e 
to allure slo•e• to their parly, taught that ucder year of Jubilee, unless they_ cbo341 to re~_am m 
tho go1pel likewise involuntary slavery ie unlaw• perpel~al boudo.ge, ~o: which caso pro•1sion •• 
ful. Thi• doctri.ne lhe apo•tle condemned here, made mother and d1~t1ncl ~oactments. But not 
as ia I, is other epi,tles by eujoioio"' ~rictian so with slaves of foreign btrtb, There waa no 
alave1 to honor aud ob;y their mast:ra, whether year of jubilee provided for tbem. For what 
the1 were believe,a or unbelievers,and by os■ aring says the law? Read the 44-46 verses of the 
Timothy that if any person taught otherwise be same chapter: . . 
opposed the wholesome precept; of Jesus Christ II Bolb thy bondmen 11ud thy bondm&1ds wh,~h 
and the doolrice of 1he gospel, wbieh in all points thou shalt ha~ shall ~ of ihe heathen that are 
ia conformable co Kodliness or sound moralitJ, ronnd about thee .. Of them shall ye buy_ bond 
and was puffed up witb pride without possessing men i,od bond maids, More?ver, of lbe children 
any trae koowledgeeitber of the Jewish orChri•· o! tbe strargers 1ha\ do souJnur~ amo?~ you-
ti■on reYelatiou ." Our learned Scotch friend of tb~m shall y~ buy 11ud of l~etr familtes that 
than goe■ on to eirpound the passage in following are with you, wbteh they ~egel 10 your land; 11~d 
paraphrase, which we commend 10 the prayerful they ah11II he_your_poasession. Aud ye shall take 
allentioo of all whom it may concern: them a~ ao _mbertt!lnce for your. children after 
"Lei wb"te•er Christian ,laves 11re under the you lo mb,rit them as a possess,on i Ibey shall 
7oke of unbelievers pay their own masters all be yonr bodmeo forever." 
respecl and obedience, that the character of God There it is, plainly wrillen in the divine law. 
whom we wor1hi11 may not be oalamoiated, aod No legislative enactment ; no statute fram ed by 
lbe doctrine of the gospel may not _b_e evil_ spoken legal skill _was ever more explicit. an~ incapable 
of a■ tending lo destroy the pohhcal rigbta of of pervererno . When the abohllomsl tells me 
mankind, Aqd those Christian elave1 who hB.Ve lhal slaveboldiog i1 sin, io the simplicity of 
belining maslera lei them oot despise them, my faith in the Holy Scriptures, l poiot 
fano)r.ing tbal theyare their equals because they him to 1bi1 sacred record and t~II him, i~ all cao · 
are. their ~retbreo in Cbris1; for, though 1111 dor, as my text does, that bis t_eachmg. blas-
Chr11tians are equal as 10 religious privileges, pbemes the name of God and bis do7trrne.-
elues are in(erior lo their masters in elation.- Wben be begins lo doal about questions 110d 
Wherefore le1·1hem aene their maBters more dil - 8 trifes of words, appe!lliog to the Declar~tion of 
ige? tly, b~cau~e the,: who enjoy the bene6l of Independence, a.~d assertin_g ,that the i~ea of 
their Hntces are belte,ere and boloved of God. properly in man 0 1s an enorim1ty ■ond a crime, I 
'These things te&ob, &nd exhort the brethren to still bold him to the record uying, "Ye shall 
pr!lclioe them.' If any one teach differeotl7 by te.ke him as an inberitauce for 7our children 
affirming lhat und~• the gospel slaves are nol after you to inherit them for a possession.''-
bonnd lo serve their mailers, bal ought to be Whee be waxes warm, as be always does if his 
made free, &nd does oot _ consent lo the whole- opponent quote scripture { which i1 lbe great lest 
1om_a commandments wb!cb are our Lord Jeau, to try the spirit• whether they h~ of God-the 
Chr1d'1, and lo the doctr1oe of tha gospel which very spear oflthuriel to reveal tbetr true oharao· 
in all points is conform11ble lo true morality, he i1 ler)-when be gels :\ngry and begins lo pour out 
pn!fod up with pride and _k,!owelh not~iog either bis nil ■urmisings and ;buse upon slaveholders 
of the Jewi■h or the Chr1shan reTelahon, though -1 obey the precepl which says, "from suob 
he pretends to have great knowledg? of both, withdraw thyself," comfoning m7•elf with 1hi11. 
but i1 distempered jn bis miod about idlo qnes· tbongbt that the wisdom of God is wiser than 
lions 1111d debate of words which afford no fonn men, and \he kindness of God kinder than men. 
dation for 111cb a doctrine, bul are the source of Philo~opbera may reason !Ind reformers may 
enyy, conlentenlion, evil spe&king, unjnal sue- rave lill doomsday, tboy never can convince me 
-picion that the lrulb ia nol oincerely mainlained, lbM God, io ~be Levities! law, or in any other l!lw, 
keen di,putinga carried on cootr&ry to conscience aanctioned sin; and ae I kuow, from the plain 
by men wholly corrupted in their mind11 ,.nd des. pass&l(O I ht\ve quoted, and man1 more like ii, 
ti lute of the true doctrine of the gospel, who reek- thal He did sanction •laveboldiog among l,ia 
oo whaleYer produce• mosl money i1 the best re· ancieol people, I know, also, by the logia of lbal 
lirion, from all aucb impion• le ■ocbora withdraw faith wbioh believes the Bible lo be His W nrd 
thyself, and not di1pnle with them." that slaveholding is nol· ain. 
The lexl, as 1bn1 oxponded by an American There men 11mong l)rofessing :cbri,ti&n1, aod 
abolition isl aod a Scotch divine, ( whose 101li, nol a few ministers of tbe Gos pol, who answer 
mony oeed nol be onn6rm_ed bt f\UOl&tion1 ~rorri tbia argument from t~e Old Te_slameol ~crip 
all olber oommentatou,) 11 a prophecy written turea by a aimple dental of their anlbori\:,.-
(or th~se day■ aad wonderfully applicable lo our Tbey do not lell n1 bow God could enr or any, 
pn1enl circum■tancea, II Ji Yes III a life-like where countenance tbal which ia morally wrong, 
!'ic nN of aboli lioni,m in i&J rrinciplea, it, piJil but Ibey ooo\enl ,bem1elff1 with 1ayi11g lh•I he 
Levitical law ia no rule of action for oa, aod exhortatioo to emancipate the slave, 'l'he Apos 
they appeal from its decisions 10 what they con• lie well kcew that for the l)teeent emancipation 
sider the higher tribunal of the Gospel. Lei u1, would be no real blessing lo him. But the mas• 
therefore, join issue with them before the har .of ter is exhorted to be kind 11nd coosiJerate, and 
tho New 1'estameot Scripture&, Itio an historic the slave to be obedieol, thats~ \bey .might pre• 
trutb acknowledged on all band•, that at the ad- urve \be unitJ of that church in which there is 
vent of Je1u1 Christ ,Javery existed all over the no distinction between Greek or Jew, male or 
civilized world, and wu intim!ltely interwoven female, bond or free. Ob, if ministers of the 
with ii• social and civil inuitutioua. In Judea, Gospel in this land or age, bad but followed Paul 
in Aai& Minor, in Greece, in all the counlries. as he followed Christ, and instead of burling 
where the :Saviour or his ApostlM preached the IID!ltbemaa and excitiog wrath against alavebold, 
Gospel, slaveholding was just as common aa ii is ero, had sought 00l1 to bring both master and 
to d!ly in South Carolina. It i, not alleged by slave to the fountain of Emanuel's blood; if the 
any one, or at least by any one bning any pre- agencies of the blessed Gospel had only beeo 
tensions to 1cbolarsbip or candor, tbal the Roman suffered to work their way quietly, ae the light 
laws regulating slavery were even aa mild as the and dew of the morning, into the structure of 
very worst statutes which have been passed on society, both Norlh and South, bow different 
the subject in modern times. II will nol be de- would have been 1he position of our country this 
ni•d by an h0nes\ !Ind well informed man that day before God! How different would have been 
modern civilization and the restraining in8u, the privileges enjoyed by the poor black man's 
enc~s of the Gospel have shed 11mehoratiog in- soul, wticb, in this bitter contest, has beau too 
flueoces upon the revelation between master and much neglec(ed ond ,:lespised . Then I hare would 
slave which were utterly unknown 11t tbe advenl have been no need lo have ~o nverted our church-
of ~briatianity. And bow did Jesne and his es into military barracks for collecting. fire•arma 
Apo!tlea \real this subject? Masters ac<I slaves lo carry on war upon a distant frcntier, No 
met them al every step in their missionary work, need for a sovereign State to execute the fearful 
and were even present io every audience lo which penalty of the law upon tbe invader for doing 
they pre!lcbed, The l;toman law which gave 1be no more than honestly to c.ury out the teaching 
full power of life 110d death :iulo the master'• of Ab~litiou Preacbera, who bind heavy burdens, 
band was familiar to them, and all the evils con· iind gnevous lo be borne, and lay them on men'• 
nected with the system sorrouoded them every shoulder,, while they touch tbem not with one of 
day as obviously "" the lighl of heaven; and yet their fiugen. No need for lhe widow and or-
it is ,. remarkable f&cl, which tbe abolitionist pban to weep in anguish of heart over those cold 
does not because be cannot deny, that the New gravea for whose dishonor and desolation God 
Testament Is Ullerly silent ic regard to the al- will bold the real nnthors responsible. No occa-
leged siofoloess of slaveholdiog. In all the io• sion or pretext for sl11veholdiog States to pass 
stru~lion of the Saviour; in all the reported ser· s uch strin,i:ent laws for th e punishment of the 
mons of the in •pired Aposiles, in all the epistles secret incendiary and the prevention of •ervile 
they were mo•e<l by the l:loly Spirit \o wriie for war. 
ihe in3truction of coming i:eneratioos. there is Iahall not l\ltempt to show wof\t will be the 
not ooe distinct llnd explicit denuncil\tion of condition of the Africnn race in Ibis country 
slaveholdin)1', nor one precept reqnir ing the mas• when the Gospel ah!\II h,\M l,rou~ht all classes 
ter to emancirale his slues. Every acknowl - under its oompleto dominion. Whal civil and 
edj?ed sin i• openly and repeatedly con~emned aocial rel1ttions men will sustain in th e times of 
and in uome · sured lerm,. D,uokeonees acd mill@nial Klory I do not know. I cordially em· 
adultery, theft Rnd murder-llll the moral wrong., brace th e current opinio~ of our church tb«t 
which e ver had been known to affiict society, sre slavery is permitted l\oO rel(ulnted hy t~e divine 
forbidden by name; &nd yet, according to tbe law under both the Jewi,h and Christion dispen• 
tencbing of abolitionism , this greatest of all aations, not"' the fina l destiny of the enslaved 
sins, this eam of all villainir.a, is oever spoken but as an impnrt1u1t nnd necessary procesa j~ 
of except in respectful terms How can tb:s be lheir tr~nsition from ber1tbenism to Christianity 
accounted for. -a whP.:el in Lh e £real machin°ry of Prnvide:nce, 
Let. Dr. Wayland, whoBe work on Moral Sci- by ,vhich the final redemption is to _be !\Ccom-
ence is lllugbt in many o[ our schools, answer ' plished. llowernr Ibis may be, one thing I know, 
this question, and let parents whose children are and e,ery abolitionis·, might know it if he would, 
studyiol( that book, diligently consider bis an - that there are ch r istia11 families at the soulb in 
swer. I quote from W o.yland's Moral Science, which a patriarchal fidelity and ,;!faction exi•t 
2m. between tbe bond nnd the free, and where slaves 
"The Gospel was desi~ned not for one race or are better fed and clothed and iu~trncted, and 
for one time, bul for all races and for all times. have I\ better opr.o,tuni ty for sal.ation than :be 
11 looked not to the abolition of olavery for that mnjority of laboring peoplrl in the city of New 
Bi(r. alone, bul for its universal abolition. Hence York. If the tongue of abolitionism bad only 
!be important ohject of it• au1hor was lo gnin kept silence these twenty years past, the number 
for it a lodg ment in every part of the known of eoch fomilies would be tenfold ns great. Fa, 
worM, so lhal by its ooi •ersal diffusion among naticism nt th e North i• one chief eturnblin" 
all cla,sea of aociety it might quietly and peace· block iu the wny of the (,ospel at th e South . ..: 
fully modify aod subdue the evil pas•iono of meo. Thia is one great griernnce that presses to-day 
In this manner alone could its object-a univer• upon the hearts of our christian brethren at the 
eal moral revolution-hlive been accomplished• South. Thi s, in a measur.a , explains why suc h 
l,'or if ii bad forbidden the evil instead of sub· men ,is Dr. Thornwell, of South Carolina, and 
verting the principl•; if it had proclaimed th e Dr. P11ln1er, of New Orlenn,-meu whose genius 
unlawfulness of slavery and tau~bt elaves to re- and learuiog 1fnn piety wonld adorn :rny state or 
sist tbe oppression of the rnnsters, it wonlu in- station-Rte willing to e .! from the Uoion.-
stantly have arroyed, lhe two parties in deadly They feel that 1lie inOnence oh11e c iri"sfiirn min, 
hostili ty throughonl the ci,ilized world; its 1\11· istry is hindered, and their power to do goo<l both 
nouocemen\ would hnve been the signal of aer- lo ma5ter and slave cripi,led, by the coustnot 
vile war, and the very nnmt"\ of the christinn re• OR"itation of abolitionism in our national coun-
ligion W!)uld have been forgotten amidst the agi• cils, and \he iucessant turmoil excited by lbe 
iatiou of uuiveraal blij.od,bed." cnstriptural dogma, lhnt slaveholding is sin. 
We pause not now \o comment upon the ad- ll.- 'l'lie Principles nf Abolilionisn, !.ai-e been 
-mitted fact tbal Jesus Cbrisl snd bis Apostles propagated chi,jly by Miuepres,ntatio11 alld 
pursued a course entirely different from that .Almse. 
ad-Oi)ted by tbe abolitionists, including tbe learn• Unving no foun<lation in Scriptu re, it does 
ed. &'atboc, himself, oor to inquire whether the no\ carry oo its worfore by Scripture wenpons-.-
teaching of abolitionism is not as likely to pro• Its prevailing spirit is fie rce and proud, and its 
duce skife and bloodahed in these days ss in th e lan g t1age is full of wrnth and bitterness. Let 
1irst agei of the church. WhBt we now call al· me prnrn this by testimony frotn its own lips.-
tenti.on to a nd protest against is tf:!e impu tation I quote Dr. Chnuaing of Hoslon, whose name is 
her-o cast opou Christ aud bis Apostles. Do you a tower of strength to t!:e abolilion cause, and 
belie~ the Snior sought t-0 insiouote bis rel igion whose memory is their continual boast.. In a 
imo th .. 1!.arth by concealing its real design, sod work published in lbe year JS:J6, I fiud the fol-
pr<,serving n profound sihwce in regard to one of lowing words: 
the ,.,,ry worst sins it came to destroy? Do you •·The abolitioui~te have done wrong, I believe; 
believe thRt wbim he healed tho Centuriou's ser- nnr is their wrong to be winked at b·ecnuse done 
vant, ( whom Hery hone!<I commeutalor admits fauatical:y or with good ir.telHions: for bow mucb 
to have been a slave,) and prouounced that pre· mi schief may be wrou~ht with good designs!-
cions e\llO!?f upon the master, 'l have not aeen They have fallen iulo !he common error of en-
so great fa.ith in i'araer--do y-0u believe the Jesus lbusiasls, that of e:,;aj?gerating thei,· object, of 
wffe.-ed that man to live <i n in sin because he feeling as if uo ev il existed but that which they 
deprecnted cbe consequences -0f preaching oboli- opposed, nnd as if no guilt could be compared 
tiouismf When Paul etood upon Mar's Hill, with tbal of countenancing aud upholdinf? it.-
surrou,,de<i by tea thousand times as many slave- Tbe tone of their ne,v,papera, so far as I have 
holders as ·there weTe idoie in tbe oily, do yon be. •cen th em, bas often been fierce, bitter nod abu• 
lieve be !i:ept b1'Clc any of Lbe r~quiremenls of sive. They have sent forth th eir orators, some 
the Goapel ooenuse he was Afraid of a tumult of 1bem lransported .witL fiery v.ea l, to soond the 
n111oog the people? We aek these aboli~ion phi- alarm ngaiust slavery throu gh the land, lo galh-
losopbers whether as " matt.er o{ fact, idolatry er toge ther Joung aod old, pnpils from school,, 
and the 'rices connected witb ii were ool even females hardly arrived al yean of discretion, tbe 
cnore intimately iclerwoven with the social and ignorant, tbe excitable, tbe impetuous, and to or· 
civil life of the Roman Empire tl!an slave.-y was1 gauize these into associ11l10ns for the battle 
!lid the Apostles abstain f~om preaching &ga;us\ against oppression. Very uohnppily they preach· 
idolatry? Nay, 'lllbo does not know that by de- ed their doctrine to the colored peopl~ and col· 
nouocing tbia sin tbey brought dow~ \lpon them• lected them into societies. To this mixed and 
selves tbe whole power of tbe Roman Empire? excitable multitude ; minute boart-rendin" de· 
Nero covered the bodiei! of the christian martns scriptions of slavery were given in pi ercing tones 
with piteb and lighted up the ci ty with th.eir of pns•ion; and 8lavei,oldcrs were held np as 
burning bodies,jus~ bec.,use they wouM not with• monsters of cruelty and crime, The abolilion· 
bold or compromise tbe truth in regard to the ist, indee<l. proposed to con ,..ert slaveholders, and 
worship of idols. fn the light of th at fierce f)er- fo. this end he appronchod them wtth vitupera· 
secution, ii is" profane trilling for Dr. Wayland, tion antl exhausted on them the ~ocahulary of 
or any other man. to tell us that Jesus or Paul abuse. A11d he has resped as he ~owed." 
held ho.ck their hone•I opiuions of slAVery for . Such is the testimony of Dr. CbE>noing, given 
fear of a servile war in wl.ich "tbe v&y nnme of tn the year 1836. WhM would be have tbouoht 
the Chrislinn religion would have been forj?Ol• and said if he had lived until the year 1860, .:'ud 
ten." The name of tbe Christian religion is not seen this little stream, over whose infant violence 
so easily forgotten; nor are God's great purpo~• be lamented, swelling into" torrent and flooding 
of redemption ca.pable of being defeated by an tbe land? Abolitionism is abusive in its persist· 
honest declaration of bis truth every where and eot misrepre~eutation of tbe legal principles in• 
al all times. And yel this philosophy, eo dis• volviog in tbe relation between maater and slave. 
honoring to Christ and his apostles, is moulding They ~eitera.te in a thousand exciting forms the 
the cha,acter of our young men and women. It asserllo" that the idea of property in me.o blots 
comes into oor schools and mingles with th e very out his manhood and deizre.des bi,u to the level 
life blood of future generations the sentiment of a brute or a _ston~. '·Domestic slavery," says 
that Christ and his A postles held back the t ruth, Dr. Wa.yland, m hos work on Moral Science 
and suffered sin to go unrebuked for fear ot the "•apposes al best that the relation between mas~ 
wrath of man. And all this to maintain nt all ter aod slave is not th"-1 which exists between 
haz .. rds, and iu the face of the Savior's example man and ma.a, bul i, a m odificatio n al least of 
to tbe coolrary, the unscriptural dogm11 tbal the.I whi ch exists helwee n man and the brutes." 
slaveholding i• sin. Do not_ these abolitioni~t philosophers know that 
Bui ii must be observed io this oonnection, according lo the laws or every civilized conntry 
\bat the Apostles went-much further lbao lo ab• on earth, a man has property in hia children and 
slain from preaching ag&iost slaveboldiog. They a woman bas properly in her husband? The 
admitted slaveholders to the communion of the statutes of the Stale of New York 8 nd of every 
church. In our text, ml\lllers ara acknowledge_d other Northern State, recognize and protect this 
as "brethren, faithful 11nd beloved, partakers of property, acd _our courts of justice have repeal• 
the benefit.'' If the New Testament is lo be re- edly asseosed its value. If a man is killed on a 
ceived 118 a faithful history, no man was ever re• railroad, bis wife may bring suil and recover 
jecled by the apostolic church on Iba ground Iba I clam ages for the pecuniary loss· she hQs suffered. 
he ownod slaves. If be abused his power 11s a If one miin eotico away the daughter of aoo1ber 
master, if be availed himself of ~be outbority and marry her while she is still nnder 1>ge th~ 
conferred by the Rom&n law lo com<llil-ad ultery, father may bri?g.a civil_ suit for damages fo; the 
or murder or cruelty, be was rejected tor these loss of that ch,l<l:s servwes, and lbe pecuniary 
crimes,jusl !18 he would be rejected now for sim• c~mpensation is the only redrees Lhe Jaw pro• 
ilar crimes from any cbristiao church in our vides. · 
Southern btates. If parents abused or neglect- Thus the common law of Christendom and the 
ed their children, they were censored, nol for statutes of our own State recognize properly in 
having children, but for nol treating them pro• ma~. In what ,does that property consist? Sim• 
perly. And so with the slaveholder. I\ was ~ot ply tn Buch ~erncea M a mao or child may prop• 
the owning of slave,, bul the manner m which erly be requtred to render, Tbi• is all the Le· 
be fulfilled the duties of his ,talion Iha.I m!lde vilicnl law, or any oiher law, means when ii says: 
him II subject for church discipline. The mere "Your bond3men shall be your possession or pro· 
fact that he w!IB a slaveholder oo;more subjected perty and an iuherilaoce for your cbildren.''-
bim lo cen•ure lh■on the mere facl tb,.t he was a The properly consists not in the right to treat the 
father or a husband. II i1 upon the recognized slave like_ a brute, but si_mply in a legal claim for 
lawfulness of lhe rel!llion that all lhe precept& such serT1ce1 as " man in that position may pro• 
regalating the reciprocal duties of lhal relation perly be required to render. 
are hased. And yet abolitionists in the face of tho. di¥ine 
Tlaeae precepts are scaltered all through the law,. pereist in deoonncing the very rolalion be• 
i111pired evi11le1. Thero ia no\ ona 0011u111ond or twegg 111a1tQr a11d ale.ff "u • 111odi6oation, at 
least of that which exial• between man and the neighbors? If I were preaching lo•day to" will go and do likewise. And whether it be th& 
brutes.'' This, however, is oot the worst or mosi Southern e.udiance it would be my doty, and I restr11ints of God, that enablea s □ cb preachers 
prevalent form wbich their abusive spirit as• trust God would give me graco to perform it, to Co row up the stream aod reizard tbe &utbonty of 
sumes. Their mode of arguing the qneelion of .tell them of their sina in ibis matter, Bod espe• Scripture i11 other m,,tters, their influence upon 
slavebolding by the pretended appeal 10 facts is cially would it be my privilege as a minister of Ibis one aubjec, is 1111 the more pernicioos Ii<,.. 
a tissue of misrepresentation from beginning 10 the Gospel of peace-a privilege from which 00 cause they prophesy in the name o( Chri•t. ln 
end , Lei me illustrate my weaning by a pac&l· false views of maobood ebould prevent me-to this sin~cre and plain ulleranCb of my deep con. 
lei case. Soppo•e I nudertake to prove the wick• exhort and be,eecb them as brethreu. I would vic1ions, I am ouly discharging my conecieuc., 
eduess of marriage as it exist• in the city of New assure them tbat there are multitude here who toward tbe flock over which I am set. When 
York, Io this discussion, suppose the Bible is still cherish the memory of the bl\ltle fields and the abepberd aeeth the wolf coming he is bound 
excluded, or 111 least thal it is not recognized as council chambers where our fathers cemented to give warning. 
bavi □g eKclusive jurisdiction in the decision of this Union of States, and who still stand by the IV.-A.bolitiouism is theclti,fcause of the Slr•f• 
lhe question. My first appeal is lo the statute compact of the coustilutiou to the utmo,t extre- that agilalea and t!,~ lJauyer that threaten• 
ll\w of lhe Stl\te. mity. Our Country. 
I show there enactments which nullify the law · I would tell the thous,i,nds of christinn mini•• Here, a s upon the preceding point, r will not 
of God an!l make divorce a marketable and ters, omoug whom are some of tbe brightest or· be misuoderotood . I am not here ae the advo-
cheap commodity . I collect the advertisements namenls of tbe American pGlpit, and the tens of cate or opponen t or nny political party i I\Dd i& 
of your daily p3pers, in whicb lawyers offer to thousands of cbristian meo and women, towl\ rds is no more lhnu simple jn,tice for me to tay 
procure the legal separation of man and wifb for whom , while the love of Christ burns in me my plainly that I do not r.~usider repuhlican aud 
a stipulated price, to eay nothing in this:sacred heart never can grow cold, that if Ibey will only a~olitiooists as uecess»rily synon7mooa terms.-
place of other advertisements which decency for• be patient and hope to the end, all wronirs may There are ten s of tbouaande of Christian men 
bids me to quote. Then I tllrn to the records of yet be righted, Therefore I would beseech who voted witb the succeeeful p&rty in the lat,o 
our criminal courts, and find that every day some them not to put a great golf between us and cut election who do not sympathize with the prioci· 
cruel busbaod beats bis wife, or some unnatural off the very opportunity for reconciliation upon pies or aims of abolitioniom. Among the e are 
parent murders bis child, or some disconten ted ao honorable bnsis, by a revolution whose end some beloved members of mv own tl-,c:i:, who will 
wife or busba11d seeks the dissolution of the oo human eye cao see. But, tben, I am not not hesitate a moment to pi,1 the seal of their 
marriage boRd. In the next place, I turn 10 the preaching ai the South. I stand be1e al one of approbation upoo the doctri11e 1,f this disrour1e. 
orphan !lsylums and hospitals, and show there the mi,iu fountain beads of the l\bu •e we have And what is still more co the point, there seems 
the miserable wrecks of domestic tyrancy in complained of. I stand here to rebuke this sin, to be sufficient evidence tho,t the man who ba. 
wives deserted and c~ildren maimed by drunken and exhort the guilty pnrtie, to repenl and for • just been chosen to be the bead of this nation in 
parents. In the last place, I go through our oBke it. h is magnanimous and Christ-like for among the more conservative 110d Bible loving 
•treets and into our tenement houses, and count Lhose from whom the firs\ provocation came co men of bis party. 
tb e thousands of ragged children, who, amid ig · make tb e first concessions. We have 00 fears tbl\\ if tho new Admlni1tril.• 
norance nnd filth, are training for the pri•oo and The le1?isla1ive enactments which are in open tion could b~ qnietly inaogutllted il would o: 
gallows. Summing all these facts together, I and acknowledf?ed violation o( the conatitution. or coold abolitionite the Governmeol, Thera 
put them forth ns the fruits of marriage io the and whose chief desi1?n is to put a stigma upon are honest people enoulo(h in the Nort'oern Slllte& 
city of New Y ork, and a proof that the relation alavebolding, must and will be repealed: Truth to prevent such s tesnlt. Bnt, thee, while thia 
itself is sinful. If I were a novelist, &nd bad and jllstice will ultimately prevail, llnn Ood1s is nclmitted n• a simple ml\llPr of truth and jot• 
written a hook to illusirate this same doctrine, I Lle,01ngs of 1?enerations yet unborn will re st np· ti,·c, it cannot b• denied, nn thP other hllnd, tha\ 
wonl<I cl\ll this array of f,ets a "Key." In this on th111 pa.rty, iu this unhappy conoe,r, who 6,-t Aloolitiunism did e.oter, with all its baracterislic 
key I say uothi □ I? aho,,t the sweet charit:es and stan<l forth to utter the l>1nlo(n•ge of conci iation bittero••s, into the recent conte•t ; thal the rt• 
alfectioua that fl ourish in ten lhousaod homes; and proff, r the oli ve branc'1 or peace, The suit nP'>er could hl\ve lwen accnmpli•hen witbou, 
not a word about the m □ ltitu~e of lovin!! kind- 1?reat fear is that th• retraclioo will come too its Assistance, and thP.t ii now appropriates the, 
nes,es that charnaterize the daily life of honest late; hut sooner or l•ter it will com•. Aboli- v;ctory in words of ri,lirnle 1\lld arorn tbl\t 1tin1t 
people; not" worrt about the instruction and dis- tionism OU,!!bt lo ,rnd one day will cbunl?e t~e like" serpent. l,et me j!ive you, as a eingJ,. 
cipline that are trni ninl( children at ten thousand mode ,,fits warfare sod adopt &nother vocahu la· Rp•rimen of the spirit in which Aholitioni,m ba3 
6resirles for osefuln~ss bere and glory hereafter; ry. I believe in the liberl, uf the press and the rRrried, n i!• oolidcal warfare, an extract fro.u 
.. n tbis I iirnore, aod quote only the etRtute book, freedom of speech ; but I do n,,1 be lieve tLRt "journal which clllim, to h11 ve a larir•• circu!1,• 
the newspapers, the records of criminal court•, any man hns R ti,l!hl before God, or in thA eyes of 1ion thaq Any olbe reli r. in11, P"I'" in the land.-
and the mtseries of the abodes of poverty. civilizrd law, to speak nnd p11bli,h "bnt be pl•B· I qu'>le from the N. Y. J11depend~nt of Septem· 
No,Y, what have I dooe? I have uot mi~• .es wi,boo, regard to the con.,qu•nees. With ber, 185G : 
•lated or exag~er'nted a sin/!le foct. An-I yet the conscientious convictions of our fdlo_w r;ti - "Tb• l)•Ople will not levy w11r nor inaujlnrate 
am l not a falsifier and slanderer of the deepest ~ens, neother we nor rhe hw huve any ri;iht to n revolotion, even to relieve KRn•M. until they 
dye? Is there a virtuous woman or !In hooest interfere; but tbl!I law OUl(bt to ptotecl all men have 6rs1 tried wh•I th•y r,.,., do by votin11t, I( 
man ii\ this city whose cbeeks would . not buru from the utterance of libellous word•. wl:oae on• tbis pe!l~Pfal remedy shonl,l f,.il to be applied 
with rndignation al my one sided and injurious ly effect is to create division nod strife. . this rtar then the people tooill count 1\,0 cost "'i• . 
~latemenls? Now, this is just whBt abolition- ,I .trust.and pr~y an~ CQ_ll upon yon to un,tP ly, nnd decid, ?or U1em,elves boldly ,md firml1 
,sm has dono in regard to slaveholdiug-. It has w_1tb me ,_n_ th_e snpphcation, that God wo~ld which i• the heller way-to rise ir, arms and 
under1aken to ill □ strate its cardiaal doctrine in j!<Ve abol 1t10msts repentance and a better mind ihrow off a Go,erntment worse than thA\ of old 
works of its faucJ. ha, attempted to underpin it so thal in :ime. to _come_ they may at le•st pro- Kiog George, or endure it au other four years, acd 
with an nocumulntion of facts. These facts are pagate their prioc,ple• Ill decent and respectful then Tole again.'' 
collected in precisely tbe way I have described. laoguaga. Snoh in thA sp\ri t-snch the love to the Conetl• 
The statute books of slnveholdin11 Slates are Ill.-Abolitionis,n leads i1' multitndes of tnt!on and Union of tbsse State•-wi ib which 
searcbed, auu every. wronir enactment colbtcd; case.~, and, by a logical process, to utter lnji· this religious element b~s entered into and seekl 
newapnper reports of the cruelty nod crime on dtlity. lo control our party politics. 
the part of wicked masters are treasured up and On Ibis point I would not aud will not Le mis· Bnl we deceive our.elves if we suppoae 1ba1 
classified; all the outrages lli.at hl\ve been per· anderstood. I do not say that abolitioni;m is our present danl!ers ar• of" b:rth so recer,I •• 
pe lraled "by lewd fellows of tbe baser aort," of infidelity. I speak only of the tecdencies of the 1856. As the qne•tio~• now before the countrf 
whom there are plenty, both North ~nd South, system as indicated in its avowed principles and rise in their t'DS)(Ditude nbo•e all jlftrtv inlere&lA 
aro eagerly sei7,ed and recorded, and tbe mass of demnn•trnted in its practical fruits. and ouebt at once to blot nut all p&rty lines, 10 
vileness nud tilth collected from the kennels aod 1 t does not try s !Bvery by the Bible, bnl na th o ilrigiu Is found for he.ck of all party organi• 
sewers of society, is put forth aa II faithful exibi• one of its lead ing advocates ha• recently decla• tatiooa a! they now exist. 
tion of slaveholdiog. ::ienators in lhe forum, red, it tries the 1.!1ble by ltle prtrrclples or freb An article publlsbe<l tweo1y yeara &l{O 1n the 
and mioislers 10 the pulpit, distil this raw mnte- dom. It in sists tbr>t tho word of God must be Prioaelou Review contains this remark!lble Ian• 
ribl into the more refined slander "thal South- made lo support certain human opinions, or for• guaize: . . 
ero society is essentiolly barbarous, and tbat feit nil claim• upon our faitb. 'fbat I may not "The opinion that slaveboldiog is itself a crime 
slavcbolding had its origin in hell." Legislatire be accused of exe.ggerntioo on this point, lei me muet operate to produce tbe disunion of the 
bodies enact and re euac, statutes which declare quote from the recent work or Mr. Barnes a pas- States and the division of "II ecclesia,tical soci-
that slnveholding is such an eeormous crime sage which may well arrest the attention of all eties io this Co'ttnlry, Ju,1 eo far &8 this opinion 
that if a Southern mac und er the broad shield thinking men : operates, ii will lead those who entertain it to 
of th9 constitution, and witb the decisions of the "There are great pri,,ciples in our nnture, aa aubmit lo any saC"rifices to carry it out and give, 
Supreme court of \he country in bis !,and, shall God bas made us, which caa never he set aside ii e!fect. , v e sb&ll become two oalions in feel• 
come within their jurisdiction, 11nd se, up a by any e.utborily of I\ professed revelation. If ing which mnsl aoon render us two nations in 
daim I~ a fugitive slave, he shall be punished a book claiming to Ire a revelation from God, by fact." 
w,th n tine of $2,000 anJ 15 years imprison• sn y fair interpretation. defended slavery, or pla• These words ate wonderfully prophetic, e.nd 
111 ent. This method of arg □ meot has con tinued ced it on the anme 1:asi'o as tbe relation ofhns they who read tbs si,tn• of the times must see 
until multitudes o f hones t christian people in be.od and wife, parent a nd child, guardian ond the.I the per\od of their falfillment draws near.-
this ~,.d ~the r lands believe that slaveholdiog is word, s uch a book would not be received by the In regard to ecclesiastical societies, lhe divieion 
the srn of sins, tbe sum of all villainies. Le\ mass of mankind ae a Diviu-e revel:i.tion." foretold is in a great measure accomplished.-
me illustrate this by nn in ciden t in my omi ex- Thia assumpl,on tbatXmeo are capable of jnd, Three of our great reliuious denomination■ b&v 
perieucc. A few years since I look from the gi •Jg beforebnnd what is to be expected\ in a di- b'eeo rent In twatn by the •imple qoeation, "I, 
centre table of 11 chtistian family in Scotland, vine revelntion, i.i the cookatrice'd egg from alaveholding ·a Bin'?" 
by whom I hRd been most kindly entertaioeu, I\ wbicb, in all ages, heresies ba,e been· ha\ched. II yet remains to be seen whether th~ Amer!• 
book entitled "Life and bfonuers in America." This is the spider;s web which meo !lave spun can Tr!lct Society, and the AmeaicRn aonrd ol' 
On the blank leaf was nn inscription st.ating ou~ of their own brains, aod clinging \o which Foreign Missions, will be revolutionized !\nd dia• 
that the book bnd been bestowed upon one of they have attempted to swing oveT tlie yawniog membered by a contes t •hicb, we 11rt1 told , is lo 
the children of Lhe f.,mily as n reward of dili. ebrss of fufid-elity. Alas, how many ha.ve fallen be annually renewed. In regard to the union 
geoce in an institution of learning. The rrontis io and been dashed to pieces I Whon ii mso of th ese States, there is t oo much reasou to feai 
piece was a p;ctore of" man of !lerce counte- sets up the great principles of our ne.lc.re (by that we 11re already "two nations in feeling,'' !IUd 
nnnce beating n naked woman. The contents which be nl-,ays menns his own preoonceived to anticipate the nonr approach of the calamil1 
of lbe book were professedly compiled from the opiuious) !18 tbe eupreme lribuoal before which whi ch shall blot out some of tho stars in oar eU• 
testimony of Americans upou t1ie subject of sla- even the law ofOod ·must be tried-when a man sign "'nd make ns lwO' vatiobs in fact. 
very. I dare not quote in tbis place the extracts says, "The l:lible must leach abolit, ooism or I And wbnt bR, bronitht us to the verize or Ibis 
wbicb I mnde in my n,emoro.ndum. It will be will not receive il"-he hns already cul loose precipice? What e•il spirit bu put eomily be• 
sufficient to sny tbl\l the book asserts oe undoubt• from the sheet anchor of faith. True belief tweeu the seed of th ose whom God bv llie blos 
ed facts that the bon!te of th e Mississippi are Aays, "Speak, Lord, thy servant waits to bear." sing on the wisrlom ann s!\crifices of our fe.lher■, 
studded with iron gallows for lh-e pnnishment of Aboliti onism •ays, "Spee.k. Lord, but spe:t.k in mad~ one ilesh? What h01 created ,ind fo~tered 
slaves-that in the city of Charhiston the bloody accordance with the principles ofhum&n nature, this ~lienalil\u between the or th and South, 
block upon which masters cut off the hRnds of or they cannot be received by t be gre&I mass of nntil disunion thnt used to be whi,pered In cor• 
disobedient-servants may be ,een in the public manl1iud as a Divine revelation," The fruit of ners-stalks forth ih open davli~hl, a11d IM recoit· 
squareB, and that •ius nguinst chastity a.re com such principles is just what we might expect,- nizcd ass neces•itr hy multitude~ of thinking 
mo n and uorebuked in professedly cbristie.n Wherever the seed of abolitio•,ism bas been men in all sectior.• of tbe Janel ? I believ0 be, 
families. aown bro&dcast," plehtiful crop ol Infidelity bae fore God that this divi , ion of feelinir, of which 
Now, in my bearl I did not feel angry a\ the sprung up. In tbe communities where an, i', la· actual llisnnion will bl! hut the upression aod 
author of that book, nor n\ the school teacher very excitement has been mos\ prevalent, the embodiment, was be,tntten of aboliti 11 ni•m, bu 
who bestowed ii upon his scholar, for iu chris - power oftbe gospel has invariably decliued ; l\nd b e0 n rock~<I in ils cradl e Rnc1 fed wit!, its poisoned 
tian charity I gave them credit for honesty in when the tide of fauatjcis,n begins to subsid r , milk, and instrncnid by its m,i11istero, un<il, 11irded 
the case; but stnndin11 there a stranger Rmoog the wrecks of church order aud of Chris t inn wilh n •trenl'•h whirh comes not alto1,?etber or 
the martyr memeries of <hat glorious laud to character h•i•e hee11 gcatler-.d on Iha shore. I thii upr~r world, it i• tnkioz hold opon the pil 
which my bearl bad eo of1eo rnade its pilgrimage mean no Jiarepacl lo New England-lo 11,~ µ-o od l•ro rof th o Constitution and shattering the nob! 
I did foe! thot you snd I, and ever}' man in A· men who there eland by th~ l\ticie nl lRndmsrks fabric to its ha,e. 
merica. was wronged hy the r-, vilers of their oa· and contend efnnes tly for the truih-nor lo th ~ T hen:1 w,t.~ " tim" wh"'n th~ Constitationftl 
tivs land, wbo teach foreigners tbat hanging- and illnslriou~ dead who, e prniae i• ·in all the church- q•1n,1io n• hcL,.ePn the !\Ort h and South-lh e 
cuttiug off he.nets, and beating women are tbe es; bot wbo does n?t know that the States iu ~°' Rici of ml\leri"l intn•ata l(rowing- out of thei• 
characteristics of our life and_ manners. which abolitiooism bas ac~ievei its most si,:ual I diff~rPnr"s i~ . soil and prorl u,·ti~c-were d(scua• 
B□ l we need no t go lo foreign lands for proof lrnuopbs are at the same \Ima the great strong · st d m the • pir:I of &tl\t~, m•rn~h,p and Chrtolian 
t hat abolitioni•m bas carried ou it.a warfare by holds of Iuflclelity in tbs land? I have ofr.en Courtesy. Then , such r.cen ,.. D~uiPI W@bste• 
the language of nbuse. The annual mectiug of thou~ht that if some of those old Pilgrim fa> dn lbe one • idP, ,rnd Calhnur on tho other, stoo<I 
the American Anti,Slavery Society brings the tbera could come back, ic the spiril and power up fo~e to face and defenrle,J the ril(h\• of tbei~ 
evidence to our OO()f8, We have been l!.Ccus· of Ellias, to atleod a grand celebration at Ply· respective constituenry in wor.Js w i~b will t,., 
tomed to langb at these venal eKhibitioos of fa. month R vck, th ey mig ht as well preach on tb1S ~oot€ d as lonl( as the Enµ: li ,, I, tongu<1 &ball e11 c 
naticism, not thinking perhaps \bal what was text: "If ye were Abraham's children, ye would core 119 ~ model or ehqnence l\nd n r~ttern 0 r 
fun to us was workrng death to our brelhren do the ,vorks of Abraham ." mauly debate. Ilut l\holitinni~m be/(11r, \o cre•p 
whose properly aod reputo.tioo we ue bound to The effect of abolitionism opon individuals is in, It cl\me lir,t no a pure Iv morul que,tion, 
protect, The fact is, we have suffered a fire to no less sll'iking a11d mournful than its infl -, ence bat very soon it~ doc rines were em ore.c~d by n. 
be built i!:l our mid•t whose spnrka h"ve been upon communities, It is a remarkable &Dll iu- suffi cient number 10 hold the bRlanc~ t.,f po,.~, 
sc~ttered far and wide-nud now when the •lroctive fact, and ono al which Christian men b•t.,een coo tendin(? parties in m11,ny dis t,ict,i ,rnd 
smoke oftbe confiagrl\tion c_omes _bl\ck lo blind would do well l'l pause and consider, thr.t iu _ibis ~t l\t• a. Aspir~nts for tbe presirteni·y ••'i"-d upon 
your eyes, and tbe beat of 11 begins \o scorch country all the promrne11t len<lers of 11boh11•Ju- ,ins a weapon for gr,.tifvin" th si r smhi•ion or 
our industri"l and co,ct,ne1oial iote tests , it will ism, outside of the ministry, have become avow- ave ul!iOg ibeir disappoio~menti. Uncler 1h., 
not do for us to say that the utterances o_f t~at ed infi;l els l aud that all our nolorion11 ab?lition shadow of their p11trooagt, sincere abolition)st■ 
society are the ravrngs of a fanaltcal and rna,g- preachers have renounced the greal doctrrues of become more bold and abusive in "dvocahng 
nifieaot fow ; for 1be men who compose it are grace as they a re laugh\ in the standards of the th eir principles. The unlawful anrl wicker\ bu-
honored in_ otir '?idsl w!th title~ ■ond offices. reformed churches-~ave re1or_ted to the. most ainess of enticing slll>eS frorn th•ir mMtera waa 
Ill! Pres1Joot 1s a Chief Juehce oflhe Stale of v,olenl progress of 1 □ terprelnl1 ou to avo,d 1be pushed forward with in crM•ing ,e,I, iren who, 
New Jerse y. Tba minis_lers who have thrown obvious meaaiug of plnin Scriptural texts, and in the heller dRys. of the It•pubhc, could no, 
ovet its doings the sancltou of.our holy roli1?ion, ascribed lo tbe apostles of Cbrill.l ptiociples from have obtained the •mallPSt office, were eleol~d I() 
are quoted &ud_magnifiod all over tbe land as which piety nnd moral courage instinctively re• Congre"" upon thi• sinl!le issue: and mioi,tera 
the tepresenta ti~e _mec of_lbe e~e 1 "'.nd the man volt. They make that to ?e sin wh ich the Bi of tbe Gospel dosoPnded _from l~e ?l'lpit to min• 
who otood up rn , ts dehberallons m \be ye ... r ?le does not declare lo be Gtn, They denounce, gle religious animosity w,tb the i'lo1ltug canldro11 
1852 and exhausted lhe vocabulary of Bhuso up- rn langnn.ge such as the sternest prophets of the of politioal strife. 
on the compromiae measurea and Iha groat law never employed, a relation which Jesua and Nor was this proc••• confined tr, one 1!de ir. 
statesmen who framed th_em, is no".' I\ Ju<lf?e in bis apo~tle~ recognized and regulated. They the conle•t. A.bu•e o.lw1us pro•o~"'S rac~i •nlna 
oar eourta aud the guurdtan of our lt·,es ■oud ocr seek to rnsltlole terms and texts of Christian tion. So looll ... human ""turs 1s P"H1onat~. 
property. , , . . communion utterly a1 vuiance with lhe orge.nic bard words will bo respoud~d to b• ho.r~M blow, 
11 will douot,ess be u,d that w1srepreeenta- law of the church as founded by its Divine He"d And now behold !be result f In the balls wh@re 
tion and abus~ have not been confined in the and, 111tompting to justify this o•urpation of Di- Webster and Calhoon, Adi,ms _and McDuffi.,, 
progreas of t~,s unh:lppy contest to the abolition· vine prerogativas by an appent from God's law re?d~red t~e very nl\me_ of Amer1Cl\n ~t .. t•smao· 
ists of the Nortb--tba.l demagogues and self 10 the d:clales of fallen human nature, they sb,p illvslrious, and revived tbe memory of ciao. 
seeking man "t the South have been •ioleol and would sel up a Rpiritual tyranny more odious sic eloquence, we hnve board tl:e outpouring of 
abuei~e, nod tbBI newspaper& professadly in the and iusu{farable because more arbitrarJ aud both Northern and Southern v,olence from men 
interests of the South, with a spiril which can uucertaia in its decisions than Popery itself.- who lilUBt be oaroeles• in this 6'1.Cred plMe; o.nd 
be oh,.raclerized !18 little !ass tbao diabolical And 118 the tree ia 80 bB.Ve ils fruit• been, It is in the land 'where such alavehol'aera as Waehinir • 
have circul.at~d ~very scandal in the most aggra'. nol a theory, hut !l d emonstrated fact, that abol- ton a~d Madiso~ united wi_th H"'?illon aud S:o.n-
valed 11.nd irritalrng form. B□ t suppose ,.11 this itionism lead ■ to infidelity. Such men "a Gar- co~k m cemontong lbe Union wb,ch the~ fo•dly 
to be grautad:-whal then? Can cbristinn men rison, and Giddinge, and Gerritt Sroi~h _b11vc hopeu would be perpetnnl, oo_mmere~ and tnl\nn• 
jnslify or pallto.t~ the wr,.tb and evil ape.alrinl!' yield,d to the onrronl of their 0'4'n pr10c1ples. f,10\ures, ,.,~d all our great ind_ostmd and go.-. 
which are &t tlu~1r own doou by poiut.iog to the "nd thrown the Bible ov~rhon.rd . Thoui-a.nr1 11; of ! Prn'llAnh1l 1n tprPi;zt,111. A.nrf t l"f' "!"lhhnt? o n th A v .. rgfi 
~\a!il!.li n which _it bt.e • p -..oked ftom their bumbler men 'lfh listco · lo al><,litiou prnch•r~ of di soolut it'n ; and •• ,,li tiooism i• , !,o t:r<Mol 
I 
n1:1il.'.af•m~ker betwaen North nn d South, ,o ii I 
lb6 ~reel stnmblinl(·bloclr ia the way~( a 
peaceful ••tllement dour difficulties. Its voice I 
ia 1-li J Jor war. 
Tho 1plrit of conciliation and aompromiso it ut-
terly abhor ■, ond mingling ht>rrid mirth with ito 
madne11A, puto into the hn.nd! of tho ~dvocn.tos of 
11eot'l!iaion the ~•ory f1tn.s wifb wlaich tc, blow tha em ~ 
be.n of strife into a fiarno. Ollo man t L.rew n torch 
i nto the great ternµle of the Epbe&int1s, nnd kiudlti.l 
" conl111.grAtiou wLieh a hundred tlH•n~and brave m on 
could 1ml cxtlngui~h. One mnn fiddled 6.Dd sung, 
end rondo bis cour,iors laugh, n,rnid the butniug of 
Rome; and tho Abolition preacher "feele good" 
anrl overflow~ with merriment, ,vhcn he 5008 on, 
morob11 otfl and laboring men running n.ftcrthe~roh ests 
•nd the brend of th"ir families O os if a.H ctuation 
•e 1 ofter tbem," 11.nd 1nuffs on the Southoru brocio 
the ecen t of aerdle and civil war . 
court or officer bearing the case shall 
" make out and deliver to such claimaat 
hia or her agent or attorney a cerlificale, 
&c." 
the extract you quote be was pleading for 
the right of tri al by jury , aoJ throughout 
his elaborate opinioa , so far from endeav-
oring lo discover wbat rights were saved 
to tho fugitive under the law, be was in-
tc-nt on show ing that it failed to dcpri,,e 
him of any. 
EDI1'ED BY L. llARPER. 
BRIEF EDITORU.l..S. 
.G(@'"Senator Doug:as bas onr thanka for copies 
of his masterly speech, recent ly delivered in the 
U. S. Seal\te, on the exi sting diffi cu lties of the 
couatry. As aoon as we can make roo m, we 
Hh"ll enooavor to put.liah it in the Ba11ner. 
ADJOURNED MEETING 
OF THE 
DEMOCRACY OF KXOX COUNTY. 
It was ordered tb"t the· proceedings of the 
meeting be published in lhe De:noctetic Ba1111er, 
,,. well as 1he other Democratic- pa-pers of Lhe 
State. 
T he meet then R.dj0111u,~d. 
H e re, then, is a trial provided for.-
c~rta in fac t must bo c,L ,b!ished by proof. 
'l'his may be done by depositions, a ffi d a -
vi ls or oral testimony, and whe re the 
cla imant does not produce a r eco rd, of 
which I will speak hereafter·, every fact 
mu~L be proved to the satisfaction of the 
court or officer heraing the case. 
As I have not a shadow of doubt on the 
subj , ct, I cannot spare the time tfl search 
for autborities; bu t, a s I write for the p J r-
pose of correcting what I believe to be a 
m isappreh ~nsion of the eff~ct of the law, 
and a s it happens that I have :1t hand ~he 
deliberate opinion, on the particula r pomt 
in dispute of one of the ablest and purest 
judges who has ever adorned the Ameri-
can bench, and one who has been called 
to determine cases under this la w more 
frequently tl~ao any other judge in the 
country, I cannot r efrain from re ferring to 
it. You will find that he rule8 every 
point I have been considering against you. 
&G IS A. FJ..P:ElU,.X W H OM' TDF; 1'ROT D lfA.K'Ef:.l'RER. 
- -- ----===--=-==- - -. -
l\lOUNT VJ,RSOX, OHIO: 
TUE~DAY ~IOJ:XING ..... . ............ JAN. 20, 1881 
t6,'- Our thn~ks are due to our friend II. Mc-
Cormick, E,q., of the Patent Office, for the Re-
port of th e Comm i, sioner of Patents (Mecheni· 
cal) for 1860. 
16.Y" Ilon. S. S. Cox made nn able speech in 
the House on Monday, Hlh !n,;t., which is hig'.,ly 
spokeu of by all parlies. Cox is one of the 
ablest men in the present Congress. 
~ Poor Old Abe i• being terribly bored by 
the Cabinet hunters, and office beggars general· 
ly. Even if he ever should be ionagurated, these 
huLgry cormorants will be apt to make way with 
him io a very ehon time, as they did with Geo. 
Harrison and Gen Taylor. 
Pursuant to publi~ notice a very large moetinit 
of the Democracy of Knox County was held r.t 
the Court IIonse, in ML. Vernon, on Sa.turday, 
Jan. l9lb, 18Gl. 
The officers of ihe previous meeting appeared 
and took their seat•, viz : 
WM. DUNBAR, Esq., P esident. 
A. M. SmPUY, Anet. BAKT, D. F. HALSEY, 
and Isuc HAD!.£\', \ rice Pre . sdents. 
L. HAltl'ER, Secre/a,·y. 
W.\f. Dt.:~i'B-\R, Pr,sident. 
A. M. Rm!'u;y, 1 
ABF.l. HAllT, v:- J> . D. l~. HA LS EY, 1 tee re,rdenls. 
lsAAC fIAnl.&Y, ) 
L . ilARPY.R, &cretary. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CGNVENT!ON. 
The Democracy of Ohio me t in Convention in 
Columbus, on Wedn esday last, Jan. 2ild. It wal' 
lugely attended by a highly reRpcctable set or 
de! gates, comprising many of the leading and 
moot influential members of the party. The 
proceedings are ,riven 11,t le ngth in the Statesman 
of Thursday, but the crowded stale of our col-
umns preventa us f.ror:1 aprt=.adiug Lhem entire 
~efore o ur ree.d~rs; 
Oh, isbame--11bumG that it shonld oome t C'I this: 
,md tho nume of ou1· holy relibion be so blasphemed! 
Let us hope ln Christian charity, t.h11.t such men do 
not com1rrehend the dRuger th11.~ et:ir~s 1ltein in the 
fooe. Indeed, who ofu• doos fully oomprenrl it 1 1n 
the eloquent words of Dauiol Webster "While the 
Uoion laah ,re have high, exciting, gr;tifying t, ros-
peot• spread out b"fore ua and for our chi!drea. Be-
yond thot I 1eek uot lo penetrAle tho evil. Gou 
g ro.1\t that in my da.7, ai loa.~t, that curt"i11 mn.y not 
t ise." A kind and wonderful Providonoo ha,s so 
tempend tho body of these StateB together, so boun,t 
and ia 1crlneed them with eommercial so~iety rtnd 
aocial ti r~ , to say noihing of legal obligationd, lbat 
no mf.'mber ca n. be .severed, &ad especially no eon · 
te1t can ltti waged tunoog tho members, wit.hQut a 
quivoriDg and aD g uisb in evt-ry nervo, nnd a. sta.g-
D&tiou in tho vital ourrenti; of all. Lo, ono eitu be 
blottod uu~ from our ensign, nn cl tho ruoral gra.vita..-
t ion whioh bold, all in lhoir orbits will bo ptuufoed, 
If not utterly de>lroyed. 
The living exa.mple of snocassful sooe~sivn for one 
ca.us will eu;;g:est tho 11ame course for an.other, and 
un leu; God g_jves our publio men n wisdom and for. 
beau.nee of which the past fow years have a.tl'orded 
too lit.tie orirfonce, tho dissolution of this Union 
will be the signal for the disiotetra.tion of its cla-
meots. In s.uch a. cbo.os let us not fin.ttor ours ~lves 
th&\ wo shall be in ont iro peace a nd aa.foty. 'l'bo 
contcM on whose perilou.!I edgo we seem to stand 
e,a1inot bl' merely a aectional one-all tho North on 
one 1id(), n.nd a!l tho South on the other. It is a. 
con tl ict Um.t wiJI r un the ploughdba.re of di vision 
through eT'ery Sui.le n,nd neigfiburbood in tb.c Jond. 
Abolition orn.tor.! mo.y ttdk about wlrn., "wo of the 
:horth,, will do a..nd will not do, as though all the 
peoJ>le ba.d bowed down to worah?p th.a image they 
hu.d sd op ; but other men beside!\ them will claim 
the righ t to Ppeok-otbo-r intc-reets wi ll need to bo 
conserved be!$hlcs the ca use upon which they nrro-
gnnlly as~uma tha~ victory perch~ and the smile of 
b ea., en r eF.tti. ' ' Lot not hlm wlio :puttet.h on bis 
umor bon~t ns be tbnt puttcLh iii off." " 'hen the 
thon1and:! ol working men whm!o subsistonce de-
J>mds upon our trn.dewith the South, ma.nyofwhom 
b1'v& been deluded by Abolition ciemagognea, sbaU 
olamor in our streets for brearl, free lnbc,r may pro-
1ont some problem, which politicBJ economy has 
n ot eol ved . And \then tho comn1erco of this cosmo-
p•lita.n oiry is pnra.lyied, and all her bonsvolent nncl 
lnd trial institutions arc withering in the hea.t of 
th is uunaturnl contest, it may become a quostiou-
n ny, iL is not> a.lroaJy whisporocl iu your counting 
b ouses-whethor Lhis groat metropolis can be s.ep&• 
rat~d from the people with whom hor intere:;t and 
he; heart is bound up, nnd con inu e to bo 011 ot.rollccl 
by A. legislntive policy against whi ch she is oontin. 
u,illy pro'teatiog? or '1'1he lh or, foll owing tho great 
lights o f history, abo will :it nJl bazu.rde: eot up for 
h er~clf, and uuboltiag the gatew&y of her ma.gnifi-
cent h11rbLor, invite tho freo trade of the world to 
p our ita riches into her 'bosom? 
Such o.r e·a. fow of the problems wl1lch bring the 
question of a disso lu tion of the Ca ion home to ua. 
If we were sure of n. peaceful solution1 at whatever 
peconiary or 11odn.l sacrifice, we ,vould no~ fc(l l ao 
deeply nor sp ak eo ear~stly. Dnt lV bo k nows tb n.t, 
it will be ponoeful? ,vb er e is ibo surgeon "ho cun 
1ever even one member trom this b ody pulitio ldth-
out tho ,bedding of blood 1 Wb oro is the statosm~n 
or political economist who will undertake to control 
the parties or direct tho industrial interests of.any 
one Stl\te, nmid tho ooLfu&ion and olarm of dii;!;:olu -
tion 7 L~t U! not deoehe our13elvcs. 'Il.i e ebf\sm 
before u11 is n ya.wning abysa, into whoso depths no 
eye but. God's can penetrate. Other men may cry 
•' who's nfraid 7" a od v.:·hiatle to keep their courage 
up; Lu t I eou foss my fears. 
Though the cu rtain that is n.bout rise, I seo sh:,.d-
ow11 at which tho horror of u. grea.t dnrknoss settles 
dotrn upon my ~piri t, and the hair of my flesh stands 
up. Let us appeal t o the Ood of Pe:\.ce, in whose 
band.a nre t.he hearts of all m on, to dispel ,ho fearful 
vision, to in use "'his loving ~piri~ into our national 
couneils, to give our publio mcu the meekness of 
wisdom, aud to binJ. t he hearts of all the peoJJle once 
more in boud i of brothorly k ind ne ss. 
But, if we would bn.vo these;sup_plicntion! tmswerod 
1e, u~ provo our fl:utb lJy our worli.s; ta.ko ,ha b,g.,.lfi 
out.of our own eye and obey Lho two-fold precept of 
tho text; "'.rhese things teaoh ttnd ex_hort, aod .if 
iiny mau tea.ch otbenn~o, from snob wHdra.w thy. 
•elf." 
From the Mt. Yornon Republican. 
MT. VERl!ON, 0 ., Jan. 18, 1861. 
H. U. RursEY, Editer Alt. Vmto" Republican-
DEAK Sm: Prior to the Union meeting 
in this place, on the 29th ult., you re-
queeted me, in your paper, . to give my 
opinion at that meeting, on the quest;on 
whether, if cert1in well-known free white 
citizens of Ohio, should be claimed as 
fugitive slaves and be arrested as such, 
they coul ,l not "be taken to Florida or 
Mississi ppi to be tried there 11s slaves by 
the fugitive slave law, and wi thout any 
privilege of proving h ere by their neigh-
bors thnt tbev w ere free." Supposing 
that you entertained the opinion that no 
p ereon arrested as a fugitive under that 
law, could make any defense whatever, I 
arnilcd my1elf of the opportunity to point 
out what I concei\'ed .to be some misap· 
prd,ensions of the provisions of the law, 
Rl'ld, in re11pect to tl1e above inquiry, I 
expres,;ed the opinion that in all caJes 
of a mat the person arrested, whether 
'lfhi te or bl11ck, was enlill ed to adduce 
< videncu before the judge or commission-
. r that he was not the person who was 
ulleged to owe service to the claimant, 
and that, accordingly, the citizens referred 
t<>, wi thout resisting the la,vful execution 
of. th~ Ja\V, could easily avoid being taken 
t.o F lorida, &c. 
The .-ery na '. ure of the duty - •to act 
upon satisf ctory testimony-; and tho 
spirit of our judicial system requrres, 
where it is not otherwise expressly provi-
ded, that both side, should be heard. It 
is a mistake to suppose that the proceedii:ig 
is e:c parte because i, is conducted in a 
"summary manner." 'Phe law d ues not 
say that only the claimant shall be heard, 
but that the hearing shall be "summary," 
that is, wi thou t the delays, formalities and 
technioal niceties incident to common 
law actions. 
That the court, juJge or cornm1ss1oner 
in acting unuer the law exercise a degrr; 
o' judicial, and not simply, as you claim, a 
mir.isteri11l power is obvious from tbe nature 
of the duties devolrnd upon them. And it 
is because the power conferred upon the 
commissioners which, in this proceeding, 
they are authorized to exercise as amply as 
the circuit court or tbe judges of the su-
pre me court, is in its nature judicial that the 
constitutionality of ,be law has sometimes 
been questi oned. Ilut this question has 
bee n settled in ravor of the validity of the 
law, if the decision of the highest judicial 
tribunals can sett!~ any question in this 
land of liberty and law. 
S ims' case 7 Cush. 285; Ex parle Rob-
inson, 6 McLean 359; 1 Elate!, . 635; 
P1·igg 11s. The commonwealth of P ennsyl-
vania 16 Peters, 539; .Ableman vs . Booth 
21 flow . U. S. fi06. 
As lhe law tben does not expressly de -
privo the fugi•i ;e of the right to adduce 
evidence, it is singular that they who pro-
fess the grente 0 t ~ympathy for the fug i-
ti Vtl shouhl seek to add by r igorous con-
strucli0n of the law against him, to its re-
strictions. I havi, beeu taught that stat-
u tes affecting the right of p er sonal liberty 
ought lo be libe rally construed and in fa-
vor of frredom: and I c11unot consent to 
depri ve a fugitive of any righ t which, by 
a reasonable construc t ion of the la·w, is 
l eft to him. 
But the law in some cases diminishes 
the extent of the proof required at the 
trial. B y the 10th sec<ion, the claimant 
is authoriz ed to make prcof in the S tate 
from which the fugi Live escaped of two 
facts , 1st, th at the fugitive owed him ser-
vice therein, and 2d t hat be had escaped. 
This proof as '·also a general description 
of the person so escaping wi th such con• 
,enient certainly as ruay be," is recorded 
and an autheniicated transcripl is de liver-
ed to the claimant. On tb"- trio.I before 
tbe court, judge or commissioner, the 
cl aimant may exhibit this transcripl as 
evidence, but its effect is declared and 
limited by the law. It "shall be held and 
taken to be full and cooclusiye evidence 
of the fact of escape, and tbat the service 
or labor of the person escaping is due to 
the party in such ?ecord mentioned." It 
is not made conclusive. and, in the nature 
of things, it could not be, of the identity 
of the person named in the record and 
the one arrested. The record is allowed 
some weight as evidence on this point, bl1t 
it is not ccnclusive, for tbe law further 
provides that, "upon produc tion by the 
said party of other and furth er evidence 
if necessary e ither oral or by affidavit in 
nddition to what is contained in the said 
r eco rd, of the identity of che person es-
c ,lping, he or she shall be delivered up to 
the claimant." 
'l'he law lbeu does n ot forbid the pro· 
duction of evidence on this point by the 
person arrested, and I should lwld that 
judge or commissioner unworthy of his 
office who s houl d r efuse to receive any 
competent evidenc& that should be offered 
by b1m . 
I ought, perbnps, to say a word in re-
spect to tl,e authorities you cite . I must 
confess I am unable to 6:id any thi ng in 
P.ny of them cont rary to the opinion I 
have advanced. Commissioner Xewhall 
does not pretend that it is not competent 
for the person arrested to give ev idence on 
the question of identity. He says be 
could not go behind the record on lbe 
question whether th e person named in the 
record was a free roan or not. Of course 
be could not, for the law declares Lhe re-
cord to be conclusive on tha t point. But 
he says the question of it!eni ity is left open 
and tbat •·ondijr some circnrostances he 
would recei,e teITT. imony to prove that the 
person arrested was not the same person 
mentioned in the affidavit." Of course, 
then, he does not think, with you, that 
the law disallows the introduction of evi-
dence by the fugitive. He says the ques-
tion has neve r been raised before him, 
and in what p articular cases le might feel 
authorized to re fuse the evid ence, we are 
not informed. I should say Lhat be would 
r eceive i t in all cases where it was legally 
competent, and where it was offered in 
goos faith. But it mus\ not be forgotten 
that the question be tween us is, what does 
the law permit to be done, not how has 
any particula r commissioner construed it. 
A CAPITAL SERMON. 
In the case of .Miller vs. 1l£cQuerry 5th 
.McLean R ep . 484, in speaking of tbe na-
ture of the proceeding and of the right of 
the party arrested to give evidence where 
th~ claimant does not produce tbe tran-
script of f\ record &c., Judge .McLean 
sRys: "This is represented to be an e~ 
parte proceeding. It does not bear tlii./1 
character. Hat! 1t b een represented to me 
that th e fugi tive could produce evidence 
conducing to prove that he did not owe 
service to the·,,Jaimant, time would have 
oeen given to procure the evidence." 
In speaking of the right of the person 
arrested to atldllce evidence on the ques-
tion of identity where the claimant pro-
duced the trnn~cript of a record he 
s ays : "If it ( the record) were produc-
ed, the iden tity of the fugitive would still 
be an open question. Oo the question of 
identi ty, anything which cond uced to 
prove that the person described in the 
judgement was not the one before the 
judge or commissioner, would be admis-
Accordiog to promise we this publish the mas· 
terly Sermon, oa tho Character ""d Influence of 
Abolitionism, pre,.ched by the Rev. HENRY J. 
VANDYK£, in Brooklyn, N. Y, on Thank.giving 
Day. Mr. Van D. is pastor of t!:ie O Id School 
Presbyterian Church of Brooklvn, and is ooe of 
the most emioeol divines of the present day.-
This sermon is roplete with truths, and it should 
be carefully read and studied by every man, wo· 
man aud child in the ln,, d, and more especially 
by that class of pb ilantbropists who see no evils 
in the couatry, beyond the fan cied ones of negro 
slavery. Dot we do not expecl nraos of tbal 
claes of read ers will e¥er peruse this discourse, 
for the reason that the Abolition papers studi· 
ously refrain from publishing the truth in regard 
to slavery, but conteni themselves by dealing: io 
maliananl and fiendish abuse of slavery and 
slave0bolders, so as to stir up strife, envy, hatred, 
and all uncharito.blcness bet weeu the N orlh a.nu 
the Soulh. 
~ The rumor is again obtaining circulation 
at Washington, that nn attack will be made upon 
the Capital, on or before the 41h of March, ~o as 
to prevent the ioanguratiou of Mr. Liacolo The 
men who will atten:pt such an enterprise should 
be sent to the lu natic assylum or the gallows. 
I@"" The United States Senate, on Tuesday 
last, by a •ole of 36 to l G, p,.,sed a bill for the 
admission of Kansas under the Wyandot Coosli· 
Lution. 
le" The latest news from Springfield, Ill., i•, 
that John C. Fremont is ex peeled io Springfield, 
in \be:coursc of a fort.night, to receive the ten• 
der of Secretaryship of War. 11 is not believed 
ihat be will accept. 
Oa motion of Mr. Bane a committee of fivo, 
cosist ivg of Wm. L. Bane, John Andrews, Wrn• 
Hart sook, Wm. J. Morlan and John Welsh, w1's 
appointed to seleci delegates to the Democr&1ic 
State Ccuvention. The Commit1ee, afler a •hort 
absence, reported •he following 
gates'.and alternates , viz: 
names as dele-
lJeleglles. Aller,ta/CI. 
M. II. l\litcbel, Robert Mil'er, 
Samuel Iorael, F. H. Hurd, 
John Welch, T. It. P otter, 
Wm. Dunbar, C. C. Gamble, 
Douglaa Bryant, H. B. Banning. 
It was ordered that a list of the townships 
should be called, t~ ascertain the names of the 
gentlemen appoiated ou the Committee on Res· 
olutions. [The list was taken from the Secre· 
tary'• deak by some gentl eman, and not re.turned, 
and be is uaabl~ lo gi1·e th e names from recol. 
lechon.J 
The committee then retireJ. l\od the meeting 
1.ook o. recess until l o'clock, P. M. 
At 1 o'clock, P. ~1., lhe meeting ;net pursuant 
lo adjournment. 
lion. II. J. J F.WETT, E,q., of Mu,kiugum, we• 
perm anen t President, with a Vice Presideni an d' 
Secretary for each Congressional District. 
After the or anizatioo sreeches were made bf 
tb.e Presiden t, Mr. J ewett, Jadge Thurman, and 
Hoa. B. ,B. Ts..ylor, of Kentucky, (formerly of 
Ohio.) 
Judge R. P . Ranney, Chairman of the Com• 
mittee, th en read the following 
RESOI.UTI O?\S. 
Isl. R esoh-ed, Thu •iu ce the R1n\is•ion oi 
Ohio as 0110 of the U nited State•, the Dcmocralio 
party of the St•te bas u11 ifo rmty ahown de•otion 
lo llte Union , allr~iunce lo the Cons titution, obe-
rlience to tbe l'e.<le ral law,. nnd respect for the 
Consti tuliouel right. , :\n<l rpga rd for th e inte res ts 
of each of her Sister Slnlc•; nnd that the samw 
vie ws e.nd aen limera ts now animate the Demo, 
crats of Ohio. 
sible." V ery respectfully yours, 
R. C. HURD, 
Mount Vernon Library AssoOiation. 
The annual meeting of this Asso·iation 
was held at the Library Rooms on Mond"y 
eveni ng, the 7, h ins t. 'l'he foll-iwing report 
of the Board of Managers wns read by the 
rresident and approved: 
FOUTII ANNUAL REPORT. 
We have reached the fourtb anniversary 
of tbe Mount Vernon Libra ry Association. 
Organized in the ea rly port of the year 1857, 
the fourth year of its existence has termina-
ted. 'fbc progress m:i.de in the accomplish• 
ment of the important object for which it 
was formed. has been slo,v. much ,lower 
than its frie,ids have wished, and slower 
tba.o it ought to have bebn. in vie ,.- o f the 
populat;on of our cit;-, anu the inlelhgence 
and w.ealth of its inhabitants. But though 
it has not bee n such as we were just.if]ed in 
anticipati ng , it has been steady and sure, and 
there exists not the sligbtest ground for d is-
courogement, or for apprehension as to the 
ultimate s uccess of the eoterprise. 
The gross receipts during tho year 183i 
were $305 52, and the nurober of volumes 
purchssed and received by donation, was 
160. Tho receipts during the year 1858 
were S300 17, i.nd the number of volumes 
added to the L ibrary was 14"3 The recei pts 
duri ng the year 1859 were $2·13 65, and th e 
number of volumes added ,rns 72. 'l'he re-
ceipts during the year 1860 were $245 26, 
and the uurober of volumes added has been 
310, making tile total number of volumes 
owned by the Association 685. to ..-h;.,h ,f 
we add 121 volumes on deposit for the use 
of its members, tbe Library now con tabs 
806 volumes. The o.vernge annual receip ts 
during the four years, from all sources. have 
been $273 65. nnd tbe avera.ge annual addi. 
ti on~ to the Library by pure.base and dona-
tions, 171 volumtS. Aside from the install-
ments on shares aTid trnnscient subscriptions, 
there was realized in 1857 from m usica 1 coo . 
cert ~37 53-in 1859, from festival, $GS 20. 
and in 1857, from 1lonation of the young 
ladies of the l\ieunt Vernon Female Semin-
ary, $36 68. Total, U2 41 The sum in 
the Treasuc_y at the close of tc o last fiscal 
year was 91 35 , and th e r eceipts from all 
sources since have heeu 2!5 26. Total, 331, 
61. Tbe expenditures have been 331 21, 
lea.ving a balaace in the Treasury of 4 40. 
'rho additions to the Library th o past year 
ha,e been as follows: By purchase, 259 vol-
umes, by binding 20. by rloaatinn, SL Tot.al 310, 
Tiz . 4 foli os, 1 quarto, 3 royal ootnvos, 201  c;cta.,· os 
a.rid 95 12 rn os, and und er. 'l 1be d )Ila.lions h,L,·e 
been frnm the foll owing sources. :r·roi;n Mr. ) [c 
Clolland, E!!lq .• 2 voh. Svo, Dr. Muoni'cher, 2 ~oh. 
Rvo, E . ,v. CoUvn, E~q., 4 vob. S\~o , \Vm. Dunh.ir, 
E ." q. , 4 vols. Svo. L. llarpcr, E sq., 2 vob . folio, llon. 
\Vm. llelmick, 4 vols. 7vo and l vol. 4to, Tioo. ,vm. 
H. Co,r, 3 vols. 8ro, ~[r . W. D. Smith, 3 vols. folio, 
S. Farquhnr, E sq., Auditor, 5 "'ols. 8.-o, Knox 
County A:;riC!ul t ural Society, l vol. 8vo. In addi-
tion to this, tho sum of $36 68 j n ca.sh Wt\£ gener-
ously dona.ted to tho Associa ti on by tho young la-
dies of the Fema.lo Seminary, a.t the sugs;cstion a nti 
by tho advice of tho Principal, Rov. R.. R. Sloan. 
Our tl1tinke are also duo to L. Harper, Esq ., for a. 
copy of the Democ,a.tio .Banner; te J-1. M. Ram,cy, 
Esq .. for a copy of t.l!o Mt. Vernon R,publioan.; to 
Mr. Edmond!, of Gambier, for R, c9py of the lVu-
tern Episcopolian, :>ud the Sonior Cln.s, of Kenyon 
Colloge for sorornl number~ of the I(enJlon Culle-
gian, the publica,tion of which we regret to le:un 
bas boen suspended. Tho Ilon. R. 0. !Turd :,lso has 
plaoed on deposiL in the Library an excellont por-
trn.it of tho Rev. Mr. Scott, painted by the l~t• Mr. 
Coh ou. It is to be hoped that th is examplo will bo 
followed by othcr3, until our rooms shall be adornod 
with tho portraits of all OUT distinguishod citiz.ena. 
No measuro could bo better ca..leula.ted than this to 
render our Library :i.ttrnctivo and socuro tho per-
ma.ne11co of our In stitu~ion . 
Four shares of tho cap1tn.l stock bnvc r everted to 
the Institution the past year by forfoituro or su r ; 
r ender, and one sha.ro ha.s been ta.kon, lon.viag eight 
of t he or igllrn1 fifty shares a.t the dispost1l o f tho 
Society. There is now due from s ookholders on 
~rrenra•os a.bout $100, and tho Society is indebted 
for ba.1:~cc of rent to .Ja.nutl.ry 1, 47 50, a..ud somc-
th in,, fo r b india 1, and for one or two periodicn.ls. II:, 
id or° the u tmost° importance to tho immcdia.to suc-
cess, as well as to Lhe permanen~ prosperity and 
nsefulnoss or our Institution, that the a.nnual in-
stallments on tho stoe.k should bo punctually pnid 
as thoy bocome duo . Numerous delinquoneies in 
this respeot ,a.re pa.rticulnrly inju rious during the 
early period of the Society's existence, \ ... ·hen its 
resources a.re more limit-,d tlrn,n it is bopod n.nd ex-
pected tha.t. they will be at n. future lime, and wb cu 
i t is neccs.u,ry to striii n overy nerYe to place tho Li-
brary on a rospectablo footing, 0.11d secure for it a 
rn.pid incro:-i.se and n. j>orma.neut oxi3tonce. It i3 to 
be hoped, therefore, that 1he stockholde rs will in 
future see tho propriety of greater promptnel:!S in 
thii!! respect. All which is r espectfully submitted. 
By order of tho Board. 
In order, if possible, lo gei th is Serm on befora 
the readers of the Republi caa oagan of this city, 
we m~ke the follo..,in,i proposition. If Mr. Ram-
sey will publish this Sermon iu lhe columns -0f 
the R ep11blt:can, we agree lo publiab the recent 
Speech of Mr. SEWAr<D, delivered in ihe U. 8. 
Senate, in the columns of the Banner, or any 
other matter be may select of equal length of tbe 
Ser,pou. Could any thing be more fair than 
thnl? 
ANOTHE.l:l. STATE SECEDED. 
On Mon day last the Ordinar.ce of Secession 
passed the Georgia Stale Convention, and so far 
as that ect is concerned, Georgia may now be 
considered out of the Union. Five States have 
now solemnly declared themselves oui of the 
Unim1, viz : 
SOUTl1 CAROL!~A, 
i'.llSSISSIPPI, 
FLOl1.IDA, 
Af,ABAMA, 
GEORGIA! 
1irginia nppe,,.ra to be prepnrinr,: lo travel in the 
same dirnct.ion, and Texnsi L ouis iana, anrl Ar 
kaus·.s, will mosl likely ful!nw without delay.-
Kentucky, Tei,nes•ee, North Ca rolin,, Missouri 
and De!a,va.re, seem to sta11.d by the Union. but 
the let\di ug mea in those Ste.lea declare that the 
momonl an nttcmpt is m"de to coerce the Sece· 
ding States, th ey wil l p;tch their forluues with 
tb eir brethren of the Soulb . We would not at 
all be astot1ishe<l to find every Slavo Stale out of 
the Uu iou within sixty <lays from this ti!Dc I 
_____ ,.., _____ _ 
WHAT IS SAID IN GEORGIA. 
One of ou r Georgia, e xch~nges , lhe Athen s 
Banner, thus spi:•ak :1 of Lhe " Conservatism of 
Lincolu 's Cabin e i.'' I, ia pretty pointed: 
Co~::!LlLVATISM OF Lt:-.-cor.~·s CARI~ET.-Sew-
ard aud Cha,e, two of the viles t. ablest and most 
trusted leaders i,i the dark phalanx of A butition, 
have been selected to tilt positions in Lincolu'• 
Cahi11et. 
This is what we expecied; what should be; 
and we call th e atPntion ot th ose who expected 
Lincoln to '·betrny his party," to the fact. Thank 
God I It cannot affect u.1;, now! 
Maryland iu a Quandary. 
A special Ballimcre ~;spalch to lhe New York 
Times, says the sece•sion of Georgia haa struck 
a melancholy Llow to tho hopes o:· lt!aryland.-
l f Vil'giuia secede~ and Congrees pnssPa no corn 1 
promise soon, the people are preparing to coo• 
vene a Convention a nd \Vithdraw befo re the 1:llh 
of ~[arch. She will, ho·wever, follow tue lead of 
Yirgini o.. 
-----~ .. - - ----
Pemacola Post Office Abolished. 
Tho P ost Oflice r.\ Pensacola, Florida, was 
abolished on 1he 21st, Md the mail sen•ice di&• 
con tinued, and the P ost )!asters throughout the 
country <lirected to send letters addressed lo 
Pensacola lo the dead letter offico. 
-----
1@'" Lola Montez, one of the most noted wo· 
meo of the present century, died in New York, 
a few days since, from parslvsis, produced, ii is 
said, by a lady declining to recognize her on the 
street, wboin she bad befrienrled and educated. 
Oh, heartless world ! 
,tar There is great distress in many parls of 
the South, produced by the Sec,soion movement, 
which bas completeJy suspended business of all 
~inds, and closed the avenu es of trade. The 
poor are suffering very much, nod th e enJ is not 
yet. 
BG," A desperate effor t is being made by the 
conservalive portion of the Repu bli can party of 
Oh io, to ind uce Mr. L incol n to keep Gov . Chase 
out ofhis Cabinet, and to supply his place by la• 
king Hou. R. C. Schencl1 in. But Li11.coln np· 
peare determined lo h"ve nn out·and•out Aboli-
tion Cabi net. 
~ The citizen• of PiltsburgL, who slnt:d by 
lhe Union and the Constitu!iou, c111led "1neeting 
al the City TI all, but the "irrepressible conflict" 
Abolitionists gnthered ,here in -a crow<l, and 
mnnifcald such a flpirit of dPveli sb rowd_vie.m , ns 
to compel the Mai or lo call upon the police to 
disperse the meeting ? 
~ There was a tremend ous excitement in 
Brooklyn and New York, on Tu esd11y las I, occa-
s ioned by the prevalence of" rumor that certain 
parties, wh o sympathise with the Secessionists of 
the South , contemplated seizing the Navy Yard 
in the former City. By a prom~I enrollment of 
the police, the plot, (if any existed,) was com-
pletely frustrated. 
.US- Senato r .Teff. Dnvis bus written a letter to 
GM. Pickens, which is endorsed by Senntor 
II unter, ad vising bi in to res \ore comm 1111 ica\ion 
between Moj. Anderson's com mond and their 
friends, and to g ive tb Efln the opporl~nity of pro 
coring provisions, whi ch has h ere tofore been J e-
ni ed th em. 
Bar The explanation given of Maj. Ander-
sou 's inactivity when the Siar of the West was 
fit·ed upu11 i~ l!1t:1.t Le L1id 110 l<no~lcdge oftbe fac t 
that lhe ves~el carri n l reiu forcemen t.s, and oo 
he ar io l?' guns from Fvrt Morris, be prepared to 
oppn fire upon t.bo rebels, u11<l wns oaly prevent-
ed by t be euddeu re\real of tho Star of lhe Wes I. 
JiS"· The ~lassachusclls Sc11ote Committee on 
t•'oreign ltdntions reportcu that a IAw to preve"t 
sea rch fo r runaway slf\ \'C'S in ~lnss., would be in 
violation of lhe Consti tuti on of the· U.S. The 
same Committee report ell that 1ho-mili1ia laws of 
l\rn CorQmoowealth were in cot,formity with the 
Federal laws. 
This course was adopted in consequence of 
Iha interruption of the mails by ihe Florida au• 
tborities. 
le- A despatch from Waahington, Jan. 23d, 
states that suspicion• have buen e,ci ted there 
rela tive to the manufactu ring at Chicopee and 
elsewhere iu Massachusetts ofa battery of James 
r ifled cannon for South Coroliua, and believed to 
be designed for th.e reducti o~ of For\ ·umter. Napoleon to Re•take Louisiana. 
~ Tbe Union peiition in llostnn has recei• 
ved nearly 14,000 sig natures. A specia l com· 
mitlee, consi.stia,2 o f Iloa EdwR.rt,l Everett, Cbnir-
man, Robt. C. Winthrop, Ex.Chi f J a,tiee Lem· 
uel Shaw, Hon. E. B. Tobey, Hon. Amos A. 
J,awreoce and Bou. Chas. Woodbury, conveyed 
it lo Washington . 
L. HARP~& moved that the recent Special 
Message of President BuoHAl<AN be read for lhe 
information of 1he meeting- Carried. 
The Message Wl\8 then read by Wm. L. Bane, 
Eaq. . 
Mr. Harper then offered for adoption the foJ. 
lowing resolution : 
Resolved, Tbat the ,..ise and patriotic Special 
Message of Presid en t BucuAN'As, just rend, is 
most heartily endorsed hy tbe Democracy of 
Kn ox County, here assembled. 
The resoluLion was ndoptod by acclamation. 
The Cornrnillee on Resol utions lhen ret[\rned, 
and through thei r Clrnirman, Jons ADAMS, Esq., 
made tbe following r0porl: 
I. Resolved., That th is Convention has nuem 
bled LOgether, iu view of the p,esenl unhappy 
stute of the couutryt wi th the deepest a•·x1e1y 
and sulicitude for lbe preMr•~tion of 1ho Un iuu, 
and for Lhe re t11ru uf friendly rcl a.t.iom1 and r,;en 
timu1t.o, b~twceu ciLa.l~s aud scclious now ulicn · 
nted. 
1. llc.,olvcd, Thnt tho ll emocrnti c pnrty has 
nothi,.,g to revohe 111 tho prerlen t naliounl c ri;ii~; 
lh ~t its 1,rinciples have a •nied uo right to the 
.Nonh o r Lo tb e S1Jutb, to the F•n.st or to th~ \Vest, 
and th a t rause uf di:rnff1:: ctio11 masL t,e !:!Ough t for 
uul.}!idA nf itJJ prin(•iples nnd µulicy. 
3. Resolved, Th nt tbe da <1ger uow threafetttnJ? 
th e nat io n from BVC:es;i1ion b, S0111bern Stn te! i! 
chMge,ble wboll1 upon th;t porlion of our fel-
low citz e ns who imprde Rnd reu<h·r in operaLiv e 
tbe law for th e reaJitiou of itt:,ritive slaves, who 
prohibit, by Congrc~sioniil iuLtrferencr, tho ~ou1b 
with ber prope n.y from l he comlllou terrilo ri es 
of the uatior11 a11d wb o <leu ount:e our .Southern 
brethreu as .. pira,es" and "ru1berR.'' aud thereby 
destr<Jy th~L fraternal feeli<tg which is the real 
l,01,d of Union. 
4. R e.wh-ed, Tbat 1he hw for 1h c rendition of 
fugitive slnvea, passed dllrin~ lb e ndmiuislration 
of Wa,d1ingtoll, an,.l Arne11ded io lf-:.JO, is 1101h i11g 
more thau the d_,{;larn,li u11 of ~h e co11l-llilutio11nl 
riglll of tbe Slave Sta~es o I lliat Hulj,.ct, with tbe 
provi!!liOn :-J and clirec-tio11e fu r Cf\r1 ytng- it into ef-
fe,N, anrl th at to maiuta iu rrn<l support. it i~ l\'i 
much a doty on tt.11 citizn\fl, llS to mRiutain aod 
•upport the Constit ution it self, trnd lhtt!. all Slate 
laws pa8sed to hinder aud impeJe its t:x:ecutiou 
oug h, to Le at ot1c• repealed . 
5. Jle.,olved , Th~t th e Democ rn cy he;e as•em-
bl,<l are fo lly pursuaded thi\l their Southern 
brothren regard th e ia s.i. ilution of slavery as 
ri~h t nnd that if th e ro be any religious .wcruple ft 
in the North nga inst lite institulion, they nro the 
dicta.es of a f•ul\lical pulpit; and ia view of 
this, we give it R ! our delib€rato opinion ,hat. the 
perils to wh ich our country is now exposed are 
~he rt-1s ult, in n. large d egree, of th e fanatical 
leachin;;rs of a tim e•,e rvirig clerf!y; lhat it is the 
du1y of 1be De roocrncy ev~rywh ere to discouute• 
t1i.\nce such fanalica.l t et\ch ing- whPther disserui-
nnted by tb e pulpit or th e press, and wherever 
persisted in puuisb the aggressors by withholuina 
th e ir suppliefl. 0 
Ii. Huoll1ed, That this ,?Overnruent id I\ co m . 
poet beLween the peopl6 of the sev,,ral State•, 
that ench Stn le separMely and of ils ow a occord 
t\S o, so-,ereignty ralifice said compact, [anrl thn.~ 
a State has no constitutional right to secede 
therefrom; yet,] thaqlhe ;;reuernl Goveromen< ba3 
no po\vcr to coerce or subjugate a secedi ng State 
by m•king war upon it, sud Lh at we nre opposed 
lo usinl{ force in any case e,xcept where the exe• 
cutioa of lite laws is impeded , and th en only when 
demaPded by the oflicer resi,tcd. 
2ncl . llesolt~d, That while we gratefully &C • 
knowleclg-o the services of tho3e of our public 
men in Co11grea~. who a.re strivin,? to preserv& 
the lJ nion. 11nd lhu• 10 protect the beat intereols 
of our nation, and the cau8e of Coustitutiooal 
liberty among mank ind, nnJ whilo we would ac• 
cept with j ny the compromise meMures known 
I\S th e Crittenrlen R esol utions, or the propm1itio1111 
of Senators Bi11ler, or Dou~\••· or those l<nown 
as the ' 'B ord e r Siate.'1" Resolutions, ns a b!>\&is of 
11eulemcnl of onr nntionnl difficuhie•; or any 
other settlement of ou r aff,,ira honorable lo u1 
•II, whi ch en, be effeclcd by conciliation and 
compromise, nud, mutual concPssiona of all cnn 1 
cerned, 10 ,e,·11re the snfoty an d perpetuity of tl1e 
Union; Jet we beliere Vtat the quesliono thftl 
Ji:llnrb the country, nro of suc h R. rharc\CttH 11n<l 
hnvc1 f'Xi~tr,1 for ~o l11og s. periC'rl. thnt the l im6 
ha~ nrrivPd "·hen the peo pl e of the ,,hole Cl}t1n· 
try should A.vnll 1hC'm.H•l ve~ of t.h nt proviMion or 
lhe CunRtitut io11, whi<•h r f>q 1 1i res Congres~ upor\ 
th ,i application of lhe LPgi~l,itures of two-th infa 
of ,h ... 1-1,Jvrral StA.lffl 1 to c·all a coo\·ention of nll 
the Stri l ei:t1 for proro:s ing nmPnclmer:tR \hneto. 
31L ]l,,solred, Tbat. this ro n \.rution d oes re• 
r o1n11H'1HJ an.J rPqu@st tho Genen\l .c\r.somhly of 
this 8 ntP. nnw in SPs:, ion. to make 1'pplicutio11 
In C1J11,crep;e tn ('f\ll a. c·On H•n t io n, pur.iioa111 to tie-
fifrh a rtitl~ of th~ Constit11li<111 .. t the United 
S• idP-i, fur the purpOt-iC of making nmen<lmcuts 
lhe rPtO, 
4th. R c.,nh·, J, Thal the Pre,ideut of th,s Con• 
veriliPn b instrnctc,d tn cu111munira1e the fo re• 
f! Jing :-M re~u l11 Lion to the pre . .;.idit1,1;? officers of 
the Gem•nd Assembly. w1lh 1he req11est chnt they 
prP-11•11t •he sA.mn to 1ill' ir resprr·ti v~ Ho11& t.o8. 
6th. lZesolt·ed, Th:it the tlVO hunrlred 1ho,1sand 
D rruocrnt"! of Ohio, :,i.pp(i to 1he pnop1e of thA 
Uoi ted S1•tes, h0 th Xor1h nnd Sonth, itreetinJ!: 
And wh en the people of th e Korth Rhall have ful-
fi lle1l thrir dutit>s to the Constitution snd, the 
Rou1h-thrn, aud []0t. unti l then, will it br proprr 
fo r thPm to tnlrn into r on~ idrrnti nn Lhc queijtio u 
c,f th e riibt ttnd prop r ie ty of coercion . 
Thf' firi;t four rP!i! ul11 ~io11~ of the forrgoio~ 
seriPa were tf na11im ou.1y nrl opierl hy the Ccrnven· 
1ioi,. Jul;:c Key offered a sub<titnte fo r the uflh, 
aud ma.do n !'p(~ech in fu.vor of it. 
ero.blP. 1urthPr di ~cussion 1 whith Wt\'i , ,rl tlicipA.tec 
iu by Ju,lile R.rnney, Oe 11. Schleich, Mr. Connel 
Judge A. G. W. Corler. Judge Warden.Mr. Fl•~ll, 
Gov. ~l edr.ry, Jurl~e Thurm:t.n. nn•l others, Jud/!e 
Warden proposeJ ~ r<·solution to tnke tbe pince 
of Jud1e Key'• sub,1i1ute for the fifth resolu tion, 
which w•s aeeepterl th e lntter. Judge Thurman 
theo propos0 d a eli!(hl modification of tLe fift 
resolution, es first proposed by the Commiitee, 
when the substitution withdrawn, snd tbs reeol11· 
tion as it is gi•cn above we.s adopted by l\n ~l-
most unanimous ,·ote, 
The followiug resolution ""' adopted: 
R esofred. That the presidin~ officer of 
Conven1ion be direc1ed to •end to the Presirlen l 
of tbe SenRLc. nntl Speaker of the IIoase of Rep• 
re~cutative11 in C,mF?'ress 1 o.t1d to the Governor 
of thr se•~rnl St~te, of tbe U 11 ion, tbq resol uLion 
adop ted by t~e Cooventiou. 
The Convection, upon n,otion of Judge Carter 
now gave nino loud and long cheera for th 
Guiou. 
Alarming Rc'port from Maryland ! 
i. Resolve(), That th e tempera.le a~d concilia· 
tory course of the Presidea\ iu th e present crisis 
is the one most likely to preserve peace, and lo 
afford time nnd opportunity for measure• of ad . 
justment, and to presen t the two aeclions of the 
country from assu mi ug a hostile l\ltitnde towards 
ee.ch ot her, and lhal we cordially 1tnd heartily 
npprove of the same, as well as the effo rts of 
Judge Dougla, 1 and all others, who are laboring 
earnestly lo bring about a peaceable selllement 
of our prese\ dilliculttes, and to res tore the coun· 
to peace and mutual good .will. 
TEX THOUS.I.ND IUE . TO 
"\V A..SUI~G'J'ON 11 
Speoi•l Desp&\oh of th e N. Y. Posl. 
WASthX<;TON 1 Jan. ]6 
A Republican who has j11st retarned from Ma 
')' land, reports that ten thousand men have bee 
secretly organized in Marylaud and Virginia, t 
prevent the inaugurRtion of Lincoln, and to sto 
all progress through the State to the federal cap 
ito\. 
The New York Courri er des Etats Unis, in a 
recent"number, contRins a letter from an old of-
ficer of the French army, in which the writer 
pretexts that on a dissolu tion of the union, lb.e 
present Emperor of the French will make an at· 
tem pt to recover the Louisia"a country ceded by 
the first Napoleoa. The pretec l of such ''re•&D· 
ne,rntion" is found in the following calculation, 
which, will be seen, proceeds on an erroneou• 
statement of the facts with regard to the terms 
of the Louisiana purchase: 
~ Tl,e Am, ricatt Flug was raised upon the 
State House nt ledianapolis, on tho 23d inst., oo 
which occasion there wss I\ gra11d jubilee of the 
people. li(>l1• Honry S. Lane, l,x. Gov. Ham• 
mood, Hoa. T. A. Hendricks nnd Gov. Morion 
made patri otic, Unior..loving • peechea. The 
speakers, re presenting both political parties, 
claimed tbal India na was trne to the Constitution 
and ihe li oion, a 11 d would stai,d by an,! protect 
the American flag tbron~h eve ry emngeacy, and 
would respect ,ind do justice to eeerJ section of 
the Union. 
8. R esolved, That iu the opinion of this Coo · 
vention, the employment of military force by the 
F ederal Government, to coerce submission of 
seceqing States, will inevitably plunge the nation 
in civil war, 11nd entirely extinguish e.11 bope of 
a selllement of the fearful questions now pending 
before tho country. We, therefore, earnestly en· 
treat, a, well tho Fed eral Government, as the ae · 
ceding States, to withhold and etay the arm of 
mil itary power, and on ao pretext whatever, bring 
on tho nation the horrors of oivil war, until the 
people th emselves can take such action as our 
troubl es demand. 
It was moved and seconded thnl the resolutions 
be adopted . 
Mr. Bane moved ihat tbe resol utions be rend 
and voted upon one by one. Loat. Mr. B. spoke 
in opposition to the sixth resolution, and claimed 
that it did not truly represent tbe eeotimenh of 
the Democracy. 
He says that he travell ed as a Virgiaian, ao 
gained the confidence of the conspirator& by ta 
king th e oath of secrecy. Some uneasiuesa ha 
beP.n created here by the large am ount of mone 
deposited io bank by persona considered irr 
spousible. Theee, however, are thus far on! 
rumors. 
The clerka in all the departments are to b 
sworn to ma10tain the Union. The buildings o 
the Iaterior Department and of the Treasur 
have an armed police, bul in ihese times of an 
picion e,eo tite watchmen ue aometimea doub 
ed. 
Doings in Louisiana. 
BnoN RouoE, J,.n. 33. 
The Convention mee ts to•day. A Bag co 
taining 15 stars fl oats over tho Capitol. 
LATER.-'fhe Convention OrJ!~nized, aud arte 
a fervent prayer was off~red, Ex-Governor Mo 
gan was elected President, vi.a voce. He wa 
conducted lo th e chair nnd made ibe cuslom&r 
speech of thanks. He advised calmness an 
firmness in their deliberations. 
I ob5crve from your paper of the 17th 
in t ., that you seem to think I am mista -
k en io thiij opir:ion, and th11t you are not 
d ispostJ to give the law so favorable a con-
struc tion for the fugitive as I have done. 
As I still thiok the law has b een roisun-
rl ers tc,ou on this point and as I infer, from 
the paius you have taken to procure in• 
formqti0n on the subject, that you are 
m ore anxious lo ascertain the true import 
of the law than to vindicate an erroneous 
opinion you may have hastily form ed, I 
invite your attention lo the following con-
iil•m1,tions: 
A fugitiYO slave ffiay be arrested with 
or without proces~, bu t in either case he 
must be take n by the ~laimant forthwith 
before some court, judge, or commission-
er of the United States, whose duty it then 
b ecome• "to hear and determine the case 
of such claimant in a summary ·manner." 
It is further provided in the 6 ,h Sec., that 
"upon sai1sfactory proof b ~iog roiide by 
deposition, &c., or by otbu satisfactory 
testimony &c., of the identity of the per• 
son whose service or labor is clai.... ed 1o 
be due n, aforesaid, that the person rn 
a.rrested does in fact owe service or labor 
to the person or persons claiming him or 
her in the state or territcry from which 
such l'ugi<ive may have escaped as 1tfoie• 
111id, a::d tha~ said p~non e11onped," the 
Y e>u quote also, passages from the ar-
gument of the late attorney general, Col. 
Wolcott, and from the disse nting opinion 
of Judge Sutliff in the Bushnell and Lang-
ston case. 
JOSEPH MUENSCHER, President. 
Tho following officers were elected for the on3uing 
year: 
REV. JOS. MUENSCIIER, D. D., Pros't. 
C. II. SCRIBNER, Secretary. 
WM.B. RU GSELi,, TrcAsurer. 
HON. C. DELANO, l n· t • REV. J. C. 11. BONTE, f tree or ... 
"Now, you wili ask me how ibese resumptions 
could take place, and by what ri ght. This is 
very eaay to explain . his Louis Napoleon who 
would begin by a very simple and logical pro· 
cess of reasoniag, for every one knows thal Ne.• 
polecn III. aims at consolidating all that Napo• 
leou I . had in view with regard to foreign poli-
cy. Now, Napoleon I., in 1803, ceded L_onisi• 
""" lo the United States for the sum of $1~.ooo. 
000, which the Government of the United States 
engaged lo pay lo lhe American. mercba.nts 
wobse l(OOds and shi ps had been seized durtug 
the wars of the French R epublic, from 1729 to 
1801 , but as the United Slates have not patd the 
l!.foresai d fifteen millions, and as, for more thaa 
forty years, we have see.n brought before. C~n-
gress, session after seae1on, n. FreDcb spohallon 
bill, which has never been passed; therefore, as 
soon a• the Un ion shall be dissolved, those who 
claim this sum will address themselves to Loni• 
Napoleon; and I have no doubt, considering 
the character, that be will pay their demands 
and retake Louisiana. 
4S"' The Le~istu re of Kentucky , on l\Jooday, 
by a •vote of 87 to 6, passed the resolulions offer• 
ed by Mr. Ewing, declari~1 g , in view of men and 
money tendered by several N orthera States to 
the Gencrnl Government, that Ibo people of Ky., 
uniting with lceir brethren of lite Sou lb, will re-
sist such au invaoion of tho ,oil of lbe South nt 
all hazards and to the la st ~xtremity. 
A. Bali win N orion moved that the words "and 
that a State bo.s no co11atitu•t0oal right to secede 
therefrom, yet,' ' &c., printed within brackets io 
the sixth resolution, ( which were stricken onl by 
ihe committee, ) be re·iaserted. 
This motion gave rise to a warm debate. Mr. 
A resolu ti on was adopted appointing a Com 
mittee of 15 to report srticles for the secessio 
of Louisiana from the Federal Union. Severa 
plans were offered. 
The Sonth Carolina and Al&bam" Commis 
siooers were invited to take aents in the Coo,en 
tion. Tbe Col. will, I t!Jink, be somewhat 
surprised 11s well as amused to find a little 
()ratorical flourish of his not only detached 
!rom the body of bis learned and ingen-
ious argument, but exhibited as his delib-
erate opinion on a question of law in no 
manner involved in the case he was dis-
cussing. An. advocate ought not to be 
held responsible for every incidental re-
mark be may make in the glow and for-
vor of animated debate, and, althoucrh I 
see nothing in the extract quoted in "cen-
flict with my opinion on the particular 
point in controversy, I roust defend the 
Cvl. against your mode of concluding him 
as to hi s deliber<1le le611l opinions. 
As for the worthy jt.rdge, h is manifest 
that the p oint now under considera-
tion received no altention at h~ h11I1d. In 
Tlie Bonrd of Managers subsequently passed an 
order for the immedia.tecollection of n.rrea.rnges, o.ud 
it is presumed tba.t. n.ll dolinquent st.ockholders will 
cheerfully 11.JHI promptly respond to the call of the 
Boord. 
Singular Phenomenon. 
The Portage County lJemoc-rat says that 
abou I two years since, Mr. Gray, proprietor o( 
lbe Aurora House, al Aurora, in that county, 
eank an artesian well, with success, to the depth 
of seventy-nine feel. A bout eighl months since 
sonod of roaring, as of a distant cascade, were 
heard in the well, and these ·•ounds continue to 
ha heard every other day for about twelve hours. 
commencing nee.r 1Didnight, and frequently be· 
mg so loud as to walien persons sleepiug io the 
house. When lhe ooiaes are beard 1be wa.ter u 
,r rm r than wbe11 the w 11 i ■ qoi•t. 
Virginia. Legislature. 
RICBMOKD, Ja.n. 21. 
Gov. Letcher to-day commnnicated lo the 
Legislature the coercion resolution• adopted by 
the SLate of Ohio, saying lhe.l the se.ndiag of 
each resolutions lo the slavehotdiog States, can 
have no other effect than lo excite fresh feelings 
of resentment, inflame existing prejudices, in-
crease the presenl difficulties, and embarrass if 
nol defeat all efforts thal are now being made lo 
adjusl the difficulties between lhe North and 
South. He euggests the propriety of sending ae 
a rebuke to ihe Governor of Ohio, his refus•l 
to surrender Brown and Merriam, when deman-
ded by the authorities of tbis Commooweahh1 as 
fn,ritives from jusltce. Laid on ihe table by a 
am• II majority. 
The Senate tc-dav debated the million de· 
f•1•ce bill, peodiag which &D adjournmeo, waa 
bad. 
liif" The gentlemen who undertook lhe trea-
sonable job ofaupplyig l\lissis,ippi with rifles has 
been detected in telegraphing to the sothorities 
of that State ia regard to the matter. He nearly 
if not quite completed "bargain with ~u agent of 
a Northern Rifle Manofacturing Co., when be 
was exposed. 
I@"' Gen. Dix, the new Secretary of the Trea· 
sory, states io a letter to the Committee of W nvs 
and Means, th<>t after careful examination of the 
coudi ion of the Treasury, so far as is now prac· 
ticable, tbai $20,000,000 will be required to car-
ry on the Qovernmeol till the hi of July, io ad· 
ditioo lo the ordinary revenue from all 1ourcee 
and 1rearar7 11ott1 alread7 rrant,4. 
Mitchell opposed the ameodmen i, and stated that 
tho reaolutiou, 11\thougb ii did ool fully express 
bis views, as reported, yet be agreed to ii ae a 
compromise. 
Moasrs. Israel, Norton, and F. H. Hurd, advo• 
cated th& amendment, me.king strong Unioc 
speeches. 
A vote was lo.ken oo the smendmenl re-ioserl• 
ing the words " and thal no States baa a consli· 
lnliooal right to secede therefrom," &a., and it 
was carried by a large majority, amidel a about 
of applause. 
Mr. Harper then proposed three cheers for lhe 
Union and lhe ConstiLution, which were given 
with a bea~tJ good will by all preaeol. 
The reeolutioa1 were ad7pted with acarcel1 a 
di1Moliu1 'l'<li ... 
Tb~ chairman of the Commillee o~med t.h 
Committee of 15 to report the secession ordm 
aoce lo·morrow. 
The Committee on rules, .&o., r?~orted th 
followiag officers oeceeaary, 10 add1hon to th 
President. 
Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Door-keepe 
Warrant Clerk, and a suitsble number of Earol 
Jing and Translating Clerks. 
A CommiLlee~of 3 w,u appointed to wait o 
the Commissioners from Sonth Carolin& and Al 
"h"m". The Convention adj ourned till l 
o'clock lo-morrow. 
-The New Hampshire Slalcsmar> says tba 
Mr. Nesmith, one of the United States Sens.tor 
just chosen in Ore,roh, worked on a farm i 
Claromonl, in tha\ State, ebool lwsnty J 
•ir . 
= 
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'/1.flfJ'" As- nn act of jusiic• to J., ,1 e HuRl>. we 
copy into this paper from 1h l?ep11blican, hi., 
article in r egard to the Fugitive Slave Lnw. 
THE POST OFFICF, 
The contest Brnongst tho c11ndida.tes for the 
Moun\ Vernon Pool Office• wox es h over a.nd 
hotter, and the columns of the Republican are 
filled with )en1?thy communications -written by 
1om8 of the a ,pir~rrls, aettiug forth th eir claims 
to the support of the public. Wheu the Repub-
lican• held II meeting, and passed resolntioos 
providing for an election of Po9t Master, it aeem• 
that srr,.ngement d,d not meet th~ approbation of 
some of the candidates, for we notice that oa r 
fel\ow-c it,zen Mr. GEO. Baow:-.1~0 announces 
\b&I he will apply for (be office by petition, and 
n ot submit his nam~ to" popular election. 
These elections for Post ~faster, wbeo c~nfiocd 
to one p,uty, are all wron~. We are a firm be• 
liever in th e doctriue tba\ "to the victors belong 
the epoi ls ,'' but we claim that all parties should 
have a voice in deciding the question who is tho 
mos t suitable person 10 be entrusted with ban, 
dling their letters. The Republicans are un-
questionably entitled to have o. Post Master of 
the ir own party in Mount Vernon; but the Dem, 
ocrats certainly should bo permiUed to say who 
they con.side r the best man for the offi ce amongst 
the R epublican candirlates. 
Tbare are me n ann ounced as candidates, who, 
i( all parties were allowed a choice, wou ld not 
receive a single De,nocratic vote, on account of 
their deep•rooted, in tolerant Abolitionism, ns 
well a s their overbearing, nogeotlemanly deport-
m ent, in their intercourse with those who differ 
with them in politics; and yet, we dare say, these 
very traits of character w:11 be a- strong recom-
m endation in the eatimation of the fanatical por-
tion of the Republican party. On the other 
hand, th ere are ge•1tlemen annosneed as cand ·, 
dote•, who, in th e social walks of life, nre held 
ll high eaceem by the Democ1ata as well ns Ue-
,public,rns, whose Bppoi111ment would give gen· 
era! satisfaction in this commun;ty . l'he only 
feeling we have iu the matter is the bop<> tlrnl 
1be next Post Master .,,IIJ ~i•e as gene cal snti; · 
lisfaction as the present iucum~n,, Mr. Mo1<Tus· 
Candidates for the Post Office. 
The foiling nallled gentlemen are c,u,uiclatcs 
for the ~ cun\ Y erno n l'osl Office, viz: 
fit-OrJ:e l.Srowniug-, 
<~o lumbus C. (Jurtia, 
,lo•epb ,Jacoh, , 
Tbom ti.s L. Murph~y, 
A 11H1~ 11(,r~au , 
C,·nr~e E l~t\PT •Od, 
C. b1:t-rmAn P.)I<•, 
John W. Wl11t•, 
.J 0h 11 1.nru h, 
NEWS ITEMS. 
-The De111ocrata of New Hampshire have 
nomioKted George Slack for Governor, The 
election takes place in ~lnrch , 
-The Post Office !It Pensacola has been nbo• 
lished and a movement is 011 fool in Congress 
to withdraw the m11il service from the seceding 
State~. 
- A naval officer lefi Wnsbiogtoo, several 
days ago for Fort Pickens, with such instruc-
tions RH may prevent a co:Jision with the Flori· 
da aulborities, 
-A dispatch from Gov. Pickens, esya that 
the best nnderstandillg exists between Maj. An-
deraon and tho South Caroline. e.utborilios and 
ibere ls no apprehen, ion of immedi ate hostilities. 
- The Bouse Commi ttee OD the 23d, agreed 
upon a unanimous report, coofirmin~ M:. ::lick• 
lea in the retention of his seal. 
-Timothy O. Bina, the Repobllcan caucus 
nominee, was elected U .S. Senator by the Wia• 
consin Legislature, on the 22d inst. 
-All the Chinese ports are now open and for. 
eign steamers are permitted lo trade oD the in• 
land waters. 
-The Plymouth Adt·ertiser aa;s: We bear 
tho.I D ipl.heria is in our neighborhood, It is 
contagious, a nd when nol atli,nded to with 
pro mptness , is said to be a dreadful di,ease and 
bard lo cure. 
-The Cleveland Herald sayR : The 102d an• 
oiversary of the Poet Burns , will be celebrated 
on Friday evening with a Concert, Supper o.nd 
IJ all. A capitBI nff~ir may be expected . 
-The Cinci nn ati Commercial stat.es th at, the 
town of Aurora, Indiana, is now lighted by wa-
ter g•s. The works have been in operation ov-
er two weeks, ond the gas is brilliant and nee.r-
ly odorless, al(bough it is noi purified before 
using. 
-The infantry de.partment at Fort Sumter 
was reinforced by th~ birth of a. boJ last we~k.-
He a ppears .on the breastworks daily. 
-Mr. R. M. Magrnw has been confirmed by 
the Sena\e as consul to Liverpool in place of 
Beverly Tncker . E sq. 
-It is Hnid that Jnmes E. Kerril(an, member 
of Congre•• elect from New York, is to be ar• 
rested on a charge -of t reaso n, under the recent 
cbar11e of Judge Smalley. 
-A large force is now employed at th11- Tre.d-
egar Works, in Ricb,nond, in the construcfion Of 
-gun csrri l\ges-Eom& of th e m fur Georgia.. 
-A L'nio 11 -sa1·i11g address bns been issued hy 
pr-0minen, bishops I\OU elergJmen of the Nurtil 
lo th e clergy and lnity of the South. 
- Tha collector of ~fohil e bas re fuser) In hon-
or FHleral rlraf,s until aiders f,om the governor 
c,[ A in Lam •. 
-Mr, Hoh will r.etira fro m !he Poatoffice to-
morrn.", on<l t11kc <·hnr)!P ot the \\"ar Depart • 
me11t r,«•lusivt1ly. Mr. J,ing will continue to 
a c t iu the former, uuder the law. 
- Tho no·orions Abolitionis1, W&.'JlRt.L Pun.• 
~ jgcdal Jo1ius. 
=====.:±:?= ~ ==---==== 
Home Testimony. 
~1T. GILEAD, Morrow Co., 0., March 29, 59. 
D.r. Ron,c'K..-.Dea r Sir: I h twe be~n :i..fflicted 
mos \ of the tillie for tho last • i~ years with a gene. 
ra.l debility; no paniculnr di,ea11e but general pros-
trntion. I procured of your agent hcfe, Mr. Eno, 
Miles, some of your SeBndinn,,inn Blood Pill, and 
Blood Purifier, and have been using them foy the 
lost four or five montlis in the following manner: I 
take a d0'1!8 of the purifi er in the morning and one 
pi\! wben I go lo oed, and am now in better h~tiltb 
than 1 b:tve been for the In.s t six y ea.rs. In that 
time I huvt> usod various othe r medicin611, a.ll tb no 
purpose. I now use the µills in my family and 
think they nre the be!t family medi cine I over used. 
Oct30. WM. COOPER. 
~ It i3 nlwA.ya l!::tfe to a.dmini.~tor B.L. Fabno-
stock's Vermifuge to children at a.hart inter'\"nls; 
wo rm s frequenily ex.i~t in th e ay8tem in astonii:shing 
number.!!, without producing nny outward symp-
toms. They should be remoYod at once, and there 
is no known rem edy for thetn '!O certain in its bene . 
ficio.l 6ffecte as B. L. Fo.hncstoc~'s Vermifuge. H 
never fail s of prod uc ing the desired effect. T his 
Medic ine, which should be kept con stnntly in every 
fnmily, is prepared and •old by B. L . .l,':thnes\ock &, 
Co. Whole'lflle Druggists, nod rropri etors or Dr. 
Wihon':i. P iJJ s, No. 60 corner ,vood a.nd Founb Sts., 
Pittsburgh, Pn and by ,v. Il. Russell and mer. 
cha.nts everyw~!· Dec.1!5-, 
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 
BRYAN'S 
PULMO.N.JC WAFERS!! 
Th e Original Med ic ine E,t:.bliohod in 1837, And 
tint :\rtiolo or the kind o"·c r introduced under the 
name of "PuLlfON JC ·w AFr,R~," ir1 tbi~ or nny oth· 
er country; a.H other Pulmonlo \\rafers n.re coun-
totfeitll. The ganuino ca.u be kno,vn by the n~me 
DRY AN being !tamped on ca.eh ,v AFER. 
lJryan'a Pttl11io11ie H't.tfe.ta 
'"Relieve Coughe , Colds, Sore 'fbroat, Hoarsene,s. 
Brymi!a P1,lmonfr JYq{cr, 
Relieve Asthma, Bronr:hiti~, Difficult Breathing. 
Br-y,m1s Pttlmonic Wt1/er-9 
Reliev·e Spitting of Blood, Pu,i ~ in the Clie~t. 
Bryan's Pufowm·c lVofer, . 
Relieve ineipient Coneum1~tion, Lung Disease,,:. 
llryroi, P,iltro,iic lVqfera 
R elitP,·e Irrit.n.lio:n of -the U,-ula. ::..nd Tonsils. 
B1·ya,i's Pu fow11 ic lF<ifcrs 
Relieve tho above Compb.ints i" ten Minutes. 
Bt-yrn~'• P ulmo11fr lrq,,fera 
Are o. Blo1-sing to a.11 Classes and Constitutionl5, 
l)rym1', Ptt l11t011ic Hf'Q.fer4 
Are adapted for Voc11.lists a.net Public Spenkers. 
R rymt',Jt Pulmonic lVafers 
Are inn. si111ple form nnd plea.snot to the ta.sh. 
}Jrycrn'• Pulmon4c lVafers 
Not only r elieve, but effect 1·apid a.nd lasting Cures. 
Bryan'• P ·ul•mrmic lla/en 
Are wo.rrantod to give eat-isf"::t.otion to et'ery one. 
No fa.mily "hould be without.a. box ofB RYJ.li' a: P rrL· 
.)10.Nlf; w· AFl--:RS in the hom,e. 
No travolor s.honld be withoul a. supply of BnYAN"'s 
!-t:J.,'\IOYIC WAr.E1ts in his pocket. 
No penoo will el'er object to give for .l.lRY .;_s's PuL-
:..roNJC WAFtP.S Twenty-fi ve ~nta . 
,TOD :MOSES, Solo Proprietor_, ltoobet!ler, N. Y. 
Sold by S. II'. LIPP IT£, :-llouut \'ernon, o.nd all 
good Dru1,;gist• . (Sep\4-ly. 
$iir" There l\·ill be fmmd nd,•e l'li!tJU In our pa.per 
Fame (&wily U).edic.ic.s that wo de!lire to co.11 ci::pecial 
nttcntion to. Am ong them is Dr. Wenver'a Salt 
Rheum Syrup R.Dd Cer8te . ·we speak more direotly 
_of the Ccrnte, whi ch is 4.n ointment every f:unily 
sho uld have at band. 
Wa know it hos no ~qua\ fo r the cure of fro,ted 
feet, cbilble.ins_, ch!l.pped or crn.cked hn.uds or lips-, 
u ud for sore nipple~ it is the only one thing required. 
If any person i.s afflicted with nny di~ense whore a 
gnnd 1rnlte is w nntcrl, we udvi~e thorn to gi\·e JJr. 
W caver's Cern te jn!llt ono trial, nnd they will be eon. 
K1rs, made M. atpet'ch on "nnt1ay afternoon at the \-inced of itJ meri ts. 
~insic Hall, Boston. Ile nrowed bimielfn dis• Dr. Wef\.\·er's Syrup,w it~tbe Ccrn.te,h•_a.surerure 
JJ . B. Li~µitt, 
Get ·rg-e ~il er, 
Win. 11. ~ltff.,ru, 
J, hn lJ.-wil t1 
W rn. lleudc, son. 
. . for n!l boruou, eores a.nd d1seMee: tLo.t ari.11e from itu. I un,on"t, nud wno i:lad thr.t Snutb Carolina nnd purity of lho bloed. 
other Sonlhrrn. States Lad practically initiated I Another Talu1tble prcpnnti1;rn hi the old ataudurd 
" To be continued.'' 
---------------'--~-·, 
Election of Jnstice of the l' eace. 
Oo i1ood11y la•t, Jl\11. 2\st, nn electiQ o for 
Jutiee of 1be P,•ece, took place iothis (Clint,n) 
towuship , iu place of ·sq11i1·e l'A,ke. The !te· 
pub licaua nominated H.1-:sHY Puu,1,1rs, E•q, Rn 
()!d and e8te llH:d C'i~ize n of lhis counly. Tht: 
Democrt'lts m&d~ no nominRlio11J bu t our respec\• 
ed Democratic friend c .. pt. \)° Al<Sl:R, late of th e 
Lybrood House, rnn no an independent c11ndi- l 
date. Afre r a 11r·~,n anJ rxi..:iting conte,t, Mr. 
~, r.rnt,r was electJd hy I\. fow vo t e,a. .. · 
W e do oo\ claim this re,ult aa I\ Derno<"rnt ic 
v ic tory, for it was 11 o t . Sot":)O of the hesL Re pub· 
li,an• in ~h. Vernon ~penly s11pj}orted Mr. W,.r· 
11er, and ii 1nrn ld be neither righ t Of' Lrutbful to 
'"Y tbat an election "'h:cb lltry aetively contrib · 
uted lo bring 'II.bout, wo.s a llemocratic tri111'\Jpb. 
Lot; of Republicans sup;:,orted Mr, \Vnru 0 r h<"-
cause be needed the oflice,a nd ).1r. Phillips didn't, 
ja,t as IJernocrato bav,l 8upporle<l A . 0. Elli, ti 
and other men on the lt•public•u ticket. every 
y~ar. 01he r Republicans supported Mr. Warner 
bocau e of Mr Pbillips· snppo ed pa rt icipation 
;,., ,b., -appointmeot of Deputy Sheriff. 
\\' o deem these e:tpl11aatio11s due to truth nnd 
lo a ll lhe pnrties intereoted. 
Admitted to the nor. 
Our young frieod FuA~K H. lluuo, af1er p•s -
8ing a r igid examination, wa, lsst week adm itted, 
in the Supreme Cvurt of Ohio, al Colum bus, to 
pr11ctice M an A tlorney and Counsellor al L0,w. 
We mske thi s announcement with feelings ofno 
ordinary pleasure. We have tak.en coasiderable 
interesl in the welfare and success of Mr. Hurd 
' believing him to be a young gentleman of the 
first orde r of talents, of correct principles, and 
high moral worth. And now that be is admitted 
,o pro.cl ice as an A ltorney, we predict for him a 
useful, honorable and successful career. 
Dlauchard•s Drug Store. 
Mr . .James Blanchard, successor lo M. Aber-
nethy, bas now one of the mosl complete Drug 
81ores in tb",s section of country. Everything in 
the way of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Pa· 
1enl Medicines, kc., may be found upon Lis 
shelves, in great abundance, also lamps for burn • 
ing !)Oal and lard oil, of Iba latest paterns. 1Jr. 
B. is now puUiog up several preparations of his 
own, which, we predict, will have a good ruo, 
eapecially bis Indian L ioimen l, for the :cure of 
rheumatism, sores, o.ches, burns, sprains, a nJ 
woands of all kiod3, Give him,. call. 
Skatiug on t!,e Streets. 
The ro.re fun of skatiair on the streets was wit-
nessed ia Ibis city on Thursday morning last.-
The cold rains of the night previous covered the 
groqod wnh & oice layer of ice, nud the boys 
were out bright and euly with their skates, going 
it like mad! 
IEir Ao Assignee's Sale of Dry Goods will 
take place of Monoiay, Jan. 28th, in the Kreme-
lin Building, nod conlinue fr~m day to day until 
all are sold. See advertisement. 
Doings in Missouri. 
ST. AunE1n's Mo., Jan. 23, 
Union flags are going op all over the country. 
A 90 fool pole was raised at Madera yesterday 
from which floals the stars and st ripes. 
A large and enthusiastic meetinl!' wo.s held 
last evening, al which Union resolu1ions of 1he 
alrongest kind were passed unao imoaaly. 
Al 8 o'clock Ibis morn ing, a la rge number 
cf ci1ize ns, from all directions, formed in line 
and fired 33 rounds for 1be U nioo. 
IlvONE,!LLE, Mo., Jan . 23. 
:"" One of the lar11es1 meeting ever assembled in 
Cooper County, met to•d~y at Bellair. Re,olu-
\ione of a firm and decided character, al8ertinir 
\he right•. of the Son1h, were adoptdd, alao info.• 
of Ibo Union and &go.inBt secession aod for lhe 
adoption of Iha Crittendon or Dou1la1 pla111 of 
a,ljaatm,nl, 
tb d' · rf'm edy nnd people':> favorite, Perry Davis' .Pit.in 
8 1s u,not1 movemeut. Killer. Our rend u only yra.nt tu koow thnt this 
- -Tho Pttt~burgh ( Pa..) Et.'tJl'ling (}/1,ron:cle r rmedy ia pure nod genuine, a..n.d sold by all our 
annonnces I ba ff · · 1 11· h II citv Jrnggi.su. 
~ra I J 111 g _ui e igence l a.t a Dr. S. U. H.i oha.r<lson's Sherry ·wineBittcrE is \'Orr 
the pri11Llpal rolhng•milfs of thnt viciuity ti.re iu ng:1eenble medicine, nnJ. va1uu.blu where a sti mu lti-
operl\tioo ao<l doing lnr"'e bu:-\in"s,. ting e.:;ent is r('qnireU. . . 
. ... , , 
0 
- , • Wo Ftn ow thii.t all Lbe nbo..-e remodtrs areJn~t whnt 
-1 be fenncR~ ee SL,Ue Convont1ou to deter~ the ufdicted require , and cnn bo found at tho drug 
mine -nhethcr sho will remain io the Uuion, i::torcs gcnor!M ly.-.l-,uiHill~ lJem(Jcra t, Ji'cb. lGtli , 
•il~ele 011 ,he 2,,,h of F-,bml\ry. 
From Wa6hington. 
CINCJ~SATt, Jrn . 24 . 
A sp,,cial W,.shi nglon di patch ta 1be Guzelle, 
enye Gen. 8coit. hl'l~ reC'eived iuformatiou y,.•1lhi11 
tbt- la~\ t.w u dttys, contirmin~ his apprehe11~ions 
and ju::-ti t"Jin g ~Le conccutratiou of 1.ruops a\ 
W11sb10g1ou. 
DiRp1"trhP~ from \he South, tUis mornin~. qtate 
thn.t F urt P1 cJkOn.i is re~ul1Lrly iuveste<l by Flo r ida 
and Al~h$\mR troop3, reinforced hy Ltmi,it1.n iu.11R , 
uumhering iu all about 4 000. ThPy liace l(Ol n 
l~rg.e numbt!r or uns io po::ntiou, b .... aring on the 
1' ort. 
Col. llnyue, S . C' ., remo.ins here lo waloh the 
move~e111 .-=i of rhe Guverurnent. 1Ie teleurapbed 
extens,velJ horn~ lust niJ?h(. H is dispatch~• are 
belie,·ed to be uf !\ pacific eharncter. 
WA SIHNGl·o ll, J,m. 24. 
M,. Roli to--<lay formally toolc Jene of th e 
1rentlemet1 connectecl with the Posl Oltice D•-
Jlllrtment. First As•istnnt King introduced MHj. 
Trott, wl,o, he .•aid , hod heen seleeled by thew 
lo )(ive expres•ion lo the frie Jly feelin)!R they en 
tcrt• ined for him both as II private citizen nod,-
poblic foncli onary. 
Mr. Holt ebqn•ntly respondc<l lo Ibo au,lress 
of l,faj. Trott, allnding lo th e National gloom 
and lo au oveut of tbe ttwrnlnjl' , na,nP1y, tho 
death, after a pro\ncted illnru,•, of Mr. Dundas, 
the 2d Assis ta nl Postm• ,er Gene ral, of whom 
be spoke of as a pure and efficient officer. 
The jl'eutlemen pres~nt, as well as Mr. Holt, 
~ere e.olemoly im pressed with \base pr0ceed-
rngs. 
T~e Boston Committoe, Everett and others, 
b~ar10g the mammoth Uaion petition, have ar• 
rived. 
Ex-Presirlenl Tyler, on a pence mission to 
!be Presit!en l from Vi rginia, has reached Wash-
i ngton. 
-----JC, R. DIBDU:ii, T. C . WO°RK, L , <;, lf"OORE 
HENRY P. "lf"ARDEN, 
Late Mt. 'Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WOHK & .MOORR 
Importers a.ad Jobbers of ' 
Staple and Fancy Dfy Goods 
07 Ca,urn,-;Rs k 7g, ,1; 81 READE S T., ?I' . Y. ' 
ltlARRIAGE GUIDE. 
::.,..,..,"'"-:-,.B JUNG o. priv&ie fnstructor for mar-
~ ricd persons , or those about to be 
 wa.rried, both male and female, in eve ry-
thiBg concerning the pby,iology and relations of 
our 1exual system, a.nd the pr oduction or- p.r-eventa-
tion of offgpriog including a.II .the new discoveries 
net·er before given in th e English ll.ngun.ge, by WM. 
YOUNG, M. D. This is really o. Yniun,ble o.nd inte-
re!Ling work• It. is written in plain language for 
the gene ral ren,dor, and is illustrnted wi,h numerous 
Eng ravings . All young ma,rr ied people, or t hose 
oontcmplating m11rria.gc, n.nd having the least impe-
diment to ma.rriod life , sboultl rend thi:i book. It 
discloses secreh1 tbn.t every one should be acqunint-
ed with; slill it i~ & book t-hot mu st ho locked up, 
tind not lie ,ib.;ul the bouse. H will be son I to any 
one on Lhe receipt of twenty~five oent1=, in epccie or 
postnge-,lamps. Addre•s DR. W~f. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCE St. Bbove 4th, Philadelphia, Pl\. 
.!)!3J" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE- No 
matter wh.1ot may be your disease . before you pince 
younelr under the oa.re of a.ny of the notorious 
Qua.oke-na.tive or foreign-who advertise in thi1 
or any other p,-per, ge l a. copy of either of Dr. 
Youn a ..Booka, a.nd r oa.d it c11re fully. It will be 
tbe mco.nB of saving you m~ny a doll0,r, your health 
and poee\b\y your life. 
DR. YOUNG can be consultod on any of the di,-. 
oases describe d in hi~ publlea.tiona, at his Office, No. 
146 Spruce Street, above Fourtb. [April 24. 
PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS! 
THOSE who :'18h lo buy a good Long '• Plow, or the be,t Pomt, lhn.t c&n be bad in lho country 
at the very lowiat figures, mu.it. cs.11 at Cooper'~ 
Foundry. 
Bring n.long you~ Produce; we would r&tb er ha.ve 
It then tbe Cash. C. &, J. COOPER. 
Sept4tf. 
TAKE NOTIUE, 
DRY GOODS at COST, from January 1, 1U1.-Call every bodT&t WARNER MILLER'S. 
jan 22 
W BEN ~ Apr 
Caodlee. 
w..u hny good C11J1dlei oall &l 
J. SPROULi' 
lb60. Sold by ti. W. Li1 •~itt. jan. S:lm. 
p;:. Valunble information from tbe Re\1 • .Jnbo2. 
8. Swnn, aclergym!l-n or di:!tiug:ui~hod alt!licment~ 
11.nd o-xnltetl r epu ta.tion. 
N1tw I,oNDO'.", F eb, 1S51. 
J,h·. S . .A. lfenr"I"', Dectr Sit-: l feel compelled by 
I\ !cnso of duty to the suffrring, to ~ny in rog,1.r<l to 
your Ca.uker nnJ Sa:t lthcum .3yrup, that I ha,·e 
u11ed it in my family fo r more than one year with mo.st 
i'ec.idedly hnppy re~ults. f <'onf! i,le.r it ntla-ptc.d corn· 
p!ott!ly loBui:,ti\i.n the reputation whif'h i s claimed for 
it. In ~ uuwber of c:,H•s within my kn owledge, 
whoro it bns been tuken for Ery sipelns and Snit 
Rheum, it. bas been nltt:mlc.1J with coru.pl ote suc ce ss' 
when ot b-Or remedie! bnd complotely failed, 
Sold by J . li!ancbnrd and S. W. L1ppHt. jnn. 8. 
y,£r" D. Rkhar<lson 's Sherry Win e llilters i,, mo,:t 
certllinly a. v'nluablc family motlicioe i iL is mnch 
&Qught for, nrrd ovory dny Mff6rds ncW pro(}f3 of the 
peculiar effects of th is prop'l.rati1Ju. In cases where 
a di~o rJercd cQn,ljtiou of tho atou¥',oh, liv er and 
bowels, is combint, d with gr..e.at de Vility , nervous 
\rnakness, and inte-nset mi,htneh-oly, ih effects am 
most bonefieiR.l nnd w-o.,rdcrfol, 
Sold by druggists generally. jan. S.:lm. 
LOOK. HERE! 
Dry Goorls Selling at (JQ.st ! 
TJIE undersign ed r ca.pe04t;ully n.nnoul'l-ce to the pucJic,gen~.u:\.lty, tbnttltey are sel !ir1g their 
L,uge Stocli' of Dry (:pods ot Cost, 
FOR CASH. O.VLY! 
Call n.n<\__:ec . ThE' bu jncss n.rrangornents or th.a firm 
ere. ft.b Out to be cbaugod~ which determines us to 
cloae out ou r pre.,ient stock on tnrns so ad vR.nta .. 
gcous to our cu•l?'1'11lrs ond the public t?onerally. 
AH those knowmg themselvcA ibdebt l!d to us, ei-
th er by note or book nccount, wall oal1 nnd ••!ti• up 
e.s longer indulgcnctr is nski ng too much. ' 
For your liberal pt>tron~ge ke rotofore we thank 
you, a.od hope it mn.y continue. ' 
jnn 15-wS* Bl!AM & MF.AD. 
e11t, 
TIIA T c~mmodio.us ~oarii;tg bou,e, s1t.unte on the Enst St<le, ,iod 'fuc,ng tho Public Square and 
Main street, .M6unt Yei:n pc. 'l'h 8' house i:, ln.rgo 
e11 ough to ftCCommod&te. tb irt..y bon.rders. Posseuion 
to be given .April 1. Fo r term~ apply to 
jan 15-w3 !tIRS: DORtlTiiY ROGERS. 
llJar bat's ale. 
Wilaon &'.: .Burns v, fJi""anlen d- .Burr. 
B't virtue of !1' w~it- of a-linit vqndi. hsued ant of the U. S, Ciromt Court for the ortb~rn Di,-
trict of Ohio, anu to me dirocted . I will sell, al the 
door of the Court.Jlo0$oJn Mount Vernon, on 
Tuesday, the l 9"1!,, d.ay of FeDriitirY, 1861, 
between "th e hour• orten o'cl ck A . :\I. antl 4 o'clock 
P. M., the foHowing de.scribed real eEt'ate, to wit: -
All of In.Ioli numberlild one hundred a.nd-thir\]' (130.' 
in the city or Mount \ crnon, county of Knox, and 
t1Lte of Olrio, except the following portion of s1ti d 
Lot, set cff to defendnnt Warden as [\. homestead, vi,:.: 
cdmme-ncing at a point on tho ea'st line ors a.id Lot, nt 
the nor th -Hide of th.o ball (ex t.omli ng- ens"t n.-nd west 
tbrougb the -building situAte on sajd Lot); tb once 
ru...nnir:1g D.QJ"th OD said eai~ lino to the north side of 
lbe wall, dividing \he dlfel]inir from, the store-room 
at ely ocoupled b_v ·wnrdcn & Durr; th'"enee tunning 
west with the nor~h si<le <;>( said wall to a poi nt in-
tersecting a line along the west side of tho porch • 
thence running south on the ,f est l ine of ~t.id porch 
to a point _inter9ecting. & Jine ei:tended wust a.long 
tbe nortb '1do of fhe •n•d b~II; tb ence cast following 
tbt' nort.b line of sa.jd hall to th e place of beginninn-, 
Also, the privHego, in common with other occupnnls 
of said premi!!e&, of u sing said hall, and the well and 
ya.rd immediately ln the rear of tb9 premi&es above 
described as a. home lead. 
Also, all t.)11,t tract or parcel r,f !&nd laying between 
the Fair ground, anl,l. tbe Co,hoctoo l\oad, In-lot G., 
laying immediately cad of M.ount..Yornon, in Knox 
county, Ohio, whioh is bourdl'ld on the north by the 
FiLir Orouodi, on the e11,st by a. traet of Jn.nd known 
aa "Owl's Head," on the south Qy th.e Coghooton 
Road, anti on the west by the road Jee.ding from. the 
Co-shoeton Road to th_e Fair Ground!; oont.a.ining l ½ 
acre, moro 'Or leBs. 
Seized n.od taken as the property of Wo.rden & 
Ilurr, at the 1uit of Wit,on &; Bur-ns. 
THO . W .ADE, Deputy Marshal. 
jnn 15-w5-pr. foe 6.llO 
Attachment. 
William CoQke, Plt>iotiff ago.in•t Amos 0. Woodruff, 
Defendn,nt, before C. C.Bl\ugb, E,q., Just ice of the 
Peace of Clinton Town•hip, Knox County, Ohio. 
ON tbe 18th d"y of !Jecember A. D., 1860, said Justice is.sued an order of Atrtn chmentin the 
above aotion, for the aum of thir1y.fivo dollo.n and 
nineteen oenUi, &nd a lso a not.ice of g-.a.rnishmsnt to 
George P.hillip1 of oai~ oounly. 
J..,,t,s.... WILLIAM COOK. 
Jcfu Jhbcdiscmcnts. 
FOR REitT'. 
TIIE NQRTON MILI.S.:nt Mount Vernon. Two Orist .:\fills, sov~u rnn of French Burri!!, propel· 
lod hy W&ter 1'01Ver, 0,cr /shot Wb ecl, t"olve feel 
cl.iamelcr water nhnndanl. Al•o Saw Mill e.nd Store 
Rooms, j ~ Mount, Ycroon, eligibly lacatfd, now 00• 
oupiod, by C'. Keller nud John Baird, also ,everal 
dwellings. ]?or terms app ly to 
l\. C. H U RD, 
l:x 'r of D.S. NORTON. 
Moun\ Vernon, Jan. 25, 1861: -tw 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
Tho sttb•crib en will offer the following R ich and 
Elegan t •lock of 
DR .Y GOODS! 
N otions. Boots, Shoos, Umbrollas, &c., at Pu bliG 
Auction, one door south of G. B. Potwin's Store. 
Commencing on Monday, Ja~uMy 28th, 1861, and 
con,inue from day to day nnt,I nll are eold. T9 be 
sold without resen·e for c&sh only. 
JJASSET'.l: & SO_", Assignees, 
W. A. MOYSON, Salesmon. 
G. W. STEB;LE, Auo'r. 
N. JJ .-A lot of Cap and Letter P•per, aloo Wrap . 
ping Pa.per. Virginif:I., Indi11.oa, Kentucky, Peiun-
sylvo.nin., New York , and all oth1;1\ good Baok:1, taken 
n.t pn.r. Special Sale for tho Lo..d1e1 every afternoon 
n.t 1 o'clock. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
Wholesale and Uetail Dealer 
I!< 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Jl{ AIK STREET, MT. VF.RXON, OHIO. 
DRUGS, M EDICINES, CIIEMICALS, PUTTY, 
Paiuu, Oils, Yn.rn i!o!hE"s, Bru8,hes and Dye 
S lulf-. 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
FOR !>TEDICAL PURpO::;ES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
8SCPF .AND CIGA RS, 
FAi\lILY MEDICINES, 
BURNE:TT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON, 
1lURNETT''3 FLORBIEL, 
CG.AL OIL .A1YJ> COAL on L..L\IPS. 
ltA"!'IIUP'ACTUR£";t OF 
Blood Purlfye1· nnd Blood Pllu. 
DR., ROBACJ{•!I 
SCANDJNA VIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. ROBAOK, the oelebr~tod Swedish Phy1 iohtn, inhodu ced hi11 B loo d Pu r 1 fl et 
&nd Blood Pills in th e United Bt~te,, be sot forth 
in plain lnnguogo the Ir curntivo propertie•. Thi, 
wn..s ye:ir& ago. Tho t:uk or recommeDding them 
L'.a s .aince been tn.ken 01H ofhili bnnde. Enlightened 
men whose cbn.ra.cter for sound judgment a.nd phi• 
lo,ioph"y, gi,cs their opinion11 weight in the commu~ 
nity , men ,-rho obsorve, reflect n.nd make ;assur:1nce 
doubly sure" beforo they decide-ore everywhere 
approving 11.nd n rµ:ing the use of those wonderful 
l 1 repn.rn.\i(lnM. AJI who <>onfiJo in the wi~dom and 
honesty of Une: eln.111, D r who chooPo io investigate 
for thom~elve~ o.re'Dow of one mind on thh:· impor• 
lun t tm bjeet. 
Dr. Ro~ack invite, tho nttention of the ,ick lo th o 
Orii:inal Lette rs 
From memben of the Mcdioa) ProfeEeien, E d itore 
of pub li c.journals. \\' ell known Mcrcb,intia.nd Farm• 
era, and Le.ditHI of the hiJ:!:hes t rc~pectability, gi\·ing 
a.ceou ntof extra.ordinary curea wrought by the rem. 
edil}s, of whieh cures t.boy Cbem1elvca -were 
Eye \\~itn esscs . 
Tueie pMties mny be eonaulicd poToonally or 1>y 
let~r, by tb oso wbo have a.ny doubts upon the snb. 
joct. -Tho evidenee in the possouhm of Dr. Roback. 
whioh is at all ti mos aocessible to tbe public, oata.b 
iilhes the following 
Fact•: 
Tho t tho D!oorl Purifier 11,nd lllood Pill, have been 
proved by &nnly ,is to 
Contain No MinerRI; 
That tbc7 oure the R.tmost universal eomplo.int, 
Drs pe1isia, 
\Vith unerr in g rerh,inty, nnd in a, vo,y short time. 
Th-al after all otber medici nes ba<o p1ovcd u,elc so 
~hey reli eve 
Liver Complaint, 
And restore tbe hen.1th and strength of tl>c 11utrorl'r. 
T bnt SICK FEMALRS, "ho bave languished fo r 
y ea r! in hclplei!S wc.akne~a a1,11 desponncncy; recu. 
pera to with br-tert r a.pidity under their invigor:1.tiog 
operation. l'hl:\t a.11 :!esu,.al ciisnbilities are removed 
b7 tlu,i r co r dia l 11.nd gently st.imul a.tiog propcrtict. 
That the-y recruit 
Shnttered Constitntions,1 
Hmvi:1,er they ma.y have bee u trifled wHb tsn d a.bue-
ed; that their direct tondency is to lengthen life, 
&nd rcndor it enjoyable. Tbn,t, opornting•d irec tl)' 
upon the p oison of disense in the blood, they 
Cause soon to H eal, . 
And discharge from tho sy~tem, every tnintofScro-
fuln, whether hereditary or oth e r wise . That they 
necruit the Debililnteil, 
And th1d there is no disea~e of the Stomach n..nd 
Ilol'l'"Ol~, the lhrer, tho nen·ou, system, t.ho skin, tho 
14lu.nds or muscle.8, 
Arising from Impuriti es or Obstructions 
ol the lllou<l o r Secretions, 
in wbicb th ey do n ot give prompt relief, nnd, (ifa.d. 
ruiniaterod befo re the vorv cita.dcl of life has been 
i n,r ade<l,) effect a, p:dn11:!sl :ind perfeci. cure. 
Eear in mind t hat the So.aud~na.vi:i.n Ve.gernble 
Blood Pills ore endorsed by the oxporicnce of tbQu• 
!ands of liviug witn1H3$es, who, in letters, affit.lnvits, 
medienl w orks, and by word of mouth, procla.un 
them to bo tho very boat prrparn.tion of the kind 
over offered tO the broken tlown victims of ill hearth. 
'rhey hunt disease through eve ry a\"enue and org;:m 
of tho system, Rnd to expel it thoroughly an<l per-
man 0n 1ly. 
No 0110 ca.n d oubt their !U!)eriority n.fter one Bin -
gle trial-they n.r o 11ot only hotter bnt_,in fact, cheap-
er t.ban any other !>ills, for it t:lkes a iess number 
of them to produce n. bolter eirect. 
Prieo of tho Scanrlinavin.n JUood Purifier, $1, p!lt 
bottle, or $5, per hnlf do:ton . Of the Scnn<linav1!ln 
Dlood Pill s, 2!", cen te per box, or 5 hoxe~ for $1. 
~ R er..<l Dr. Robnck's Special Notice! r..nd Cor-
tific&tes, pubJishet.l in a con t1picuou!!I p-ad of this p~-
per from tim e to titno . Dr. Rob!lck's l'iieUical A\. 
mnnn.e and Fa.mily Ad \·iscr, ccntnining & greAt 
a mount of intere~ting and vnlunble Modic&l infor-
mation can ho had gratis of any of bia a.gonh 
tbroughont tho eountry. 
In difficult or complicated cn.ao~, Dr. Robt,,ck me..)" 
be C{JtHrnlted pc.tsona.lly or b,- lott1;1r encloiing one 
stamp for the roply. 
JJrincipnl Office, and Sale Rooms, No. e Ila1t• 
F ourth street, 3<l building from :i\·foin s~rect, Cin . . 0. 
Ln.bora.tury Ko. 32 lln.tnmontl Jtreet. 
For Salo by S . W. Lippitt, ~It. Ve r non. 
D. k. D. S. Fry, C~utrcburg. 
S. W. SaJip, Dn.nrille . 
Tutt1e & ~\!ontague, Fre .. toricktown. 
R. McClond, Millwood. · 
]t{. N. Dnyton, Martin~burg. 
J~isho p & Mishey, North Liberty. 
,va1.lrllo ,(:; Thuma, Brow nsYille. 
H anno. & Jlnll, £la.deu~Lu r g. 
D . T . Wright, Awity, 
A. Gitrtln\lr, Mt. Ho!ly. 
Johu JJ11nn i~, D-laJensburgh. 
..Tacoh l\'i ~ln.: r. rnlmyrn. 
Dll-uiel Vci\~ch , Mt. L1bert7. 
J ohn Denn y, Ucll er. n.nd by <lruggieh ftnd mor-
ch1rnu genorall.v tbro,u;thout. a.he Union . D~ 
HOLIDi\ Y -PRESENTS ! 
JUVENILE BOOKS, 
NO. 1. BUCKINGHAM'S ' BUILDING, 
Main l!itreet, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
JV HERE :MAY BE FOUND A OOMPLETE STOCK 01' 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs 
V ARXISHES, TURPENTINE,i3H.USHES, ALCOHOL, 
D'iiR1'1INfJ FLJJID, C.l.lUPBENE, PERFIJlUERY, FANCY A..RTICLES, &e 
JJ2l!· Do~lerA ~nd Consumers cnn rely on tho gonutnone•s of all ort;cl•• tha t com• from my Eat~hllek 
mt1nt, as mo5 t of them nro bought direct of the lmponer:, or M:i.nufaoturere:. All 0oods ; warra-med & 
ropre,ented, nnd for ea\e as cheap as tho cheapest. [July 17th, I8ffQ-ly. 
PURIFY THE BLOOD? 
MOFFA T'S 
Vegetab le Life Pills 
- A.D-
PhG.!ll iX Bitten. 
TlIF. high nntl oovied celebrity .vhlch tbe,c pro. eminent .Mcrlicin<'! hn.Yo ncqulrt-d for their in -
valunblo ellicncy in n 11 tb.e Di::e0.>'68 whi~h they p ro 
fosa to cure, bns rendcreU the u~unl llfRctice.of puf-
fing not only unuece~.s"ry, but. nu.worthy of them. 
IN ALL CAS'E8 
of Aethm&, Acnu a.-nd Chronic Rheumatbm, Affe<t• 
tiontl! of the l3ln.fldor JLad Kidnoy,. . 
DILLfOUS FE";JrnS AND UYEK COMPLAniTS, 
GRO\'ER & BAJU.R, STILL An~~Dl 
In the South and We:at, where these diFea~es pro- •. ., _ -
v&il. they will be found UH nlun.blo. Pi~n~ers, for• [ n;;a,~ 
mer.and otbers, who ?nee nse t~ese Med,cmeo, will · ORE.( T REDUCTION JJ,; PRICES I 
neverafteriv:1rds be tnlhont th em . 
JJILLIO US COLIC, SEROUf', l.OOSNES/s, B1L:C:S, A PERFECT Now •~d Improved, Noi .. lH 
COSTIVlcNRS8, COLVS Al'iD COU(lHil, I Gro,·er & Baker Sew mg Mocbloe, for to ! ! 
CHOLIC, CORHUPT llUJIO!tS, Tho only Compsuy that monufortu ree tho 11'·o url 
JHlOPSll:S. ct\o:<o.£ :r!Aobines. D o11bl, Lnck a,d Sfogle Loci,.,.. 
DTBT'F.P ST A - No per;iet'l "11 b this di.,trcsslng (liJS• SAutrle ,~tich l Vidcn y after Victory ! I I 
eue ebould dchly using tllese Medicines immtdi. Iotelhgence reaobee us frc-m nll })Orts of th e Un 
n.tcl;. io~ o~ ;ictoric~ Rchieved over Si J1Jrer'1! Wbeeler 
Eruptions of the Skin, Ery,lpelAS, Flatulenoy. W,lron • nnd all oth~r Competing Jlfacl11nc,. 
Fi.YER. aNl> AauE.-Fo.r this scourge of the Wes - Th~ Pnnoo of\\ ~lee selec:,led Grover A 13ake 
tern country , these Medicines l"<ill be foutH.l a s:n.fe, M~chinc~. The Ch1nr15 e.~mhl!l'IPY ulerttd thtllii 
8pecdy ~nd OCT lo.in remedy. Other medicines lee.to aud nll .,.-oll r r~u.lllted f~w1hf".s ?1t,•e, or !lbould ba...-
the system eubject to a re tarn of the diic::i.so; acuro one, 1J:<'cou"e they u,ake le,~ nouo , ~re more lli111,1e 
by thc~e medicines \8 permanent ruu with gren.ter i:p ed, amd J_('u fri-euon, ~on,equua\ 
Try tliem. Do sati~fi ed , acd be cured, ly nre more duuble than. olbcr ma<'h1~e, •. Tbe 
F oct?if ESS oF CoM rJ,EXio:-.- a l.so make the WQf'lt bennhful. find ela•tic ltu:~ o 
GENE!tAL DEDlLl'l'Y, GQ\;T, GIDDI:SESS, .oow, whicli i, ~a•teced ,.hen it loaves the":\11.ciune 
Gravel, Beadnehes ef every kind, Inward FeYer, ln• I shnll not h~Mt.e te. to wny.1'Rll ~ every l\f a.cbiue .old 
fia.mn,\o ry }{beumatism, J mpuro Blood, J aun- A word to th~ wuo 1i:; ~uffie1eut. • . Call and gei eircu 
dice, Lobil of Appetite. lur nnd ex nmrne for !?Ur!le.lves. 
1\fERCUlti.-\L ])T~EASES.-NeYcr fails t o ero.dicalo We nro preuy familiar wub the mer1taofthelu .. d 
e tire-ly A.ll th& effects 8 f Mercury, infint'l.tel /!J ing mo~biocs . ~nd for famil.Y use we prefer GroT• 
thnn tho mt1t~t poweFfnl prepora.tion of Sftn-11:parilla.. ct Dakc~.-0111.0 Fcn·~1er. 
?HORT SWEA'fo Nlil\VOUB CO ~[l>LA1N1'S of 1'l1'ch,nc ,brend Stlk and Cotton ooootan\ly c · 
nil kind•, ORGA~ ;c AFFECTIO::-; s. l1a~a. Ano, :\'ce~les n~d Pure Ma.chine Oil for aal• 
PtL>:H.-'l'be original pro]'>tietor of tbose MQdi· at !ho MUSIC STURF., 2d &Mr below KMx C•. 
cine, .,,~• cured of Pilos of :l5 yenu' s tandin g, by B•nk. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
\be uso of thc ,e Life Medicine> alone. ....:N::..::.ov_.:.:2:.T:..:•:..:1:..:8:..:t:.:0.:.· ____________ _ 
PAINS in the llea.d, eido, back, Joinh and Or~ 
go.ne. 
l\HF.UMATtS>t.-Tbo•o a!feotcd wi th thi, terrible 
disen5o, will be sure of r elief by the Life 'fediciue1 
Ru:!h of Blood to the Ilcn<l, Scurvy, Salt .Hlieuw 
Swelling~. 
Scrofuln, or King~ 'Eyil in it! worst Corms, l"loeu 
of e,·ery degeription. 
·worm~ of all kh.11.h~ nre effect ullll,Y expelled by 
these Medicines. Parents wil! do well to ttdmini:oi-
UH them" he never their eristeJil:s(l i:ii .110.apoett.ld. Re. 
lief will be cert~in. 
'l'be Life Pitls and Phm11ix Diuera 
PURIFY TUB lll.OOV, 
And Lhua removo all dii'leil.e8 from the system. 
Prepared ,,n<l sold hy 
DR. WILLIA~! B. MOFFAT, 
SS5 Droodwny, corner of AuthciJl.) Street, N. Y. 
l''ortalc by a.11 Dr11~1,1:i,,.ti:-. Dec25:y. 
LE:"VV":X: , 
TEMPLE UP AR'l.1! 
GOOD,"!l 
AT 
THEN E\V 
G. & w. D. BROWNING, 
Are jue;t opening a.n addltion11.l ~tock of 
NEIV A, D l :EAU1'1FUL GOODS 
Just pnrehaEied at the c-vry loweat. figure, a.ad or 
l~tc• I 
, NEW YORK STYLES, I \Vbi tJ h they A1"8 now pT'A{J>trP<l to offer their Friend4-i Cutlom,-ri- arid the puhlic, on t1:10.rms a• favor•ble a 
11.ny Hnu~·c in tbi::1 ~ection of th& oouno·7-i" fl». 
1;ortt<:1dar ""'!/ do tint int1:11d to be outdo"•· 
A1,,on1? th P11' revr stock will be foun4 
FRENCII REPS. 
CASH~lIER~. 
MERlNOli', 
V ALF.NCIF.S, 
I desire to inform the public that my MOH A IRR, 
• , DELA INS, 
Splendid Snit of Photog,aph Room• I FRENCH & 
ARB CO~IPLETED ! ENG LISI! 
And now open ~or tho reception of visitors. H ia PRINTS, 
necdlen tt> comment up..,u my work, as 1l "'ecom- nnc\ n, variety of OTilER STYL ES OF DRESI 
mon<.ls itself. I mnko Photo~rnpba from a11.10.ll min- I! GOODS too numerous to montion. They would al .. 
io.tnros to LIFE-SIZE, l'LAlN or en.II pn1ticmlt1r Htlt'!ntion to thir 
DEAUT!FULLY FINISHED Ji'\ OIL, i STOCI( OF . SHAWLS, 
"\Tater C:olo1·s, 01• I wuiob for tbeir •tyle• •nil •iuu\ity, A'f 'l'HE PRICE 
I N!J" :JI> ::m:: ~ Jl[ J'Q;" ~ • / ,re not to be e%cccJod. They have alao a freab •~•• 
· · ply of 
If you have An l)ld Dt1guerrootype or AmbrotJ pc ... .. 
of n. deoon,od friend, (no watter how poor), it can RIBBONS A!\ D DRESS TRIMMDH,S. 
be enlargc<l to any 8iY.l irnd colurod true to uflture.. A fine M!!Ortmcnt of 
I wi•h particularly to i,.,pre,a upou the mind of L:Hlies• nod C:btldrcn•s Uooda. 
the public thi1 important hr:nwh of Photogra phy. 
I employ !\fr. LIA r...r ... 1 of Chwel,tnd, tho ncknow]edg- Plea so call and cxRmiue th em. For G111Ue111ea 
ed bos.t COLOH.IS'f in North(l>ru Ohio. they huvo a good fr~sb ... tock of • 
Specimenr; of old pictures oolurgctJ onu be soon A.t J.lf E .1.\T ' B WE A R , 
l.:l:f (fallcry. whicb for price •nd quality are nol tn bo be&I ht 
AM BROTYPES this llrnrket, 
. SO THEY THI 'J'-'! Au,\ nll emo.ll work dono on short n otice. Wo ex. 
tond a cordial iuvita.tion to all to call .inti e:iawino Th ey ha,c n.1-!!o on hand fl ~nod :"toek of LADIB8, 
Specimens. CIIILDRKN'f, 011d <'lEl\TT.E\I F".••~ 
ROO~!t,-Oorner 'tain ond Gambier Strceta, o,•er BOOTS ,UY D § 01:~, 
Ta.ylor, Gnntt & C(J.'s Rtore. Entrnuoo s&mo Al!!Dr. of nearly every.kind whiob rbey nreotfor!n~at •""'tt-
l{el~y-'ll DeiHa-1 H.tx)m4!. low pt·fr-e~. 0. & \V. D. BROWNING. 
N. B. The clul!s of pictures tormed 25 cent pie- Nov20-tf. 
turc, pusitivoly noL taken n.t l)lese rooms. __ S_A_S_ H_,_D_O_O_R __ A_l',-0--B-L_I_N_D __ 
~13-ly. N. E L"EW-IS. 
A 1,a1·ge and Pretty Asso]·tment! AMBlWTYPES AND MEL.U.NOTYPvs. FACTO 1l Y ! 
BLANCHARD'S l~D!AN LI.Nn!ENT AND .L 
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS, ll'lftE SUDSCRIGEl S WOULD INFORM TUFm 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
P n.rtioufor raro in comporm<linsi: Physieilms Pto. 
1:1cription f\.nd in preparing recipe.s of n.11 kinda. 
J , n 2g, 1S60. 
Legal Noti<!e . 
~•rah J . llond,} 
vs. Petition for Dl'rorce. 
Joh n ll . Rond. J OHN B. BOND, who:!18 Tesidence il!! nnknO"l"fn i11 notifiod thal Snrab J. Bond. did, on the el~,·-
enth t.la.y of Jn'Unary, A. D., 18tH, ffle 'her peHtion 
in the om.co of the Clerk of th o Court of Commoa 
'Pleas, with in•ancl for tho Connty of llnox, n.nd Stale 
,;,f Ohio, cbn.rging tho said Jobn Il. Bond, with big-
amy. by having a former wife lh-ing at tbe timo tho 
said Sarnb J. Bond was forced in wedlock with the 
snid John B. Bond; and a1king that ~he- mfly b& di-
,·orcod from the aiiid John Il. J::Ond, wbioh pot itioa 
will et.and for hearing a t the next term of said -Ceur i... 
SARAH J. BOND, 
J ... n 15: llw·. Dy C. F. BAt.DWTN, her Att'y. 
Sale of Reai Es1ate by 01·dcr of' 
Cotu-t. 
ON the 24th d&y of ~'ebruvsJ, A. D. 18•1, al 12 o'c look, A. M., on the premistt, in the town of 
North Liberty, Knox county , OMo, ,-,ill be sold to 
the hi~hest bidder, tbe fol101Ying rol\l estate, as th~ 
properly of Nntha.niel \Vilson, deceas-,d, to wit: Lot 
No. one nnd the North half of lol No. 10 in Blncbe. 
lcy 's o.ddition to the town of North Liberty, Kno:r 
oounty, Ohio. The •amo to be •old free and clear of 
the widow's dower thereon. 
'11crms of Sa.la-Ono third in hnnd , one th jrd in 
one, a.ud the re!ida o in two years from day or eo:lo, 
wilh intercet, to bo secured by notefl n.nd .mortgage 
on the premises. SAMUEL WILSON 
Ad1ninirdrn.tor of Nnth'l WiltioD, de:'d. 
W~L M'CLELLAND, Atty. j,n 22-w-t 2.50 
Valuable Jo'a1·m for Sale. 
300 ACRES of Vuluable La.ncl, 11.ll under Im:ee, 200 cleared, a.ad under ""Ood stn.te of oulti .. 
vatioo, and containing n. good fm~o Dweli ing houF♦, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good etablea,. 
and two oi'chards of grafted fruit, situate in 
Morri~ Township, J{nox Co. Ohio,• 
~ miles from _Mt. Ve~non, a.rid 3~ miles from Frede-
1ck,own. ~n.1d prenusos a.re well situatod, and nr e-
wa.tered lnth ~even gooi sp~·iogs, n.nd two largo 
str eams of runmag wate r. Stud lnnd will be rold BlJ 
in one loi, or divided into oue hund r od .acre lot& t o 
suit purchasers, and 1old on t im!?. 
j~n 22-tf DAVID DRADDOCK. 
Attachment Noti<!e. 
Ma.hlon Walteni, plaintiff, v11. John Ji&l:'.n!l, de(entl-
ant. Bofore C. C. Ba.uib, Ksq., Justice of the 
Ponce, ot Ohnton townebip, Knax connt.y, o. 
?n .t.bo 27th day of December, A. D., 1360, ,,.id 
Jus.hoe issued an order or attnehment in the o.bove 
a.o_t100, for the sum of $70,66, and it 11.ppea.ring t h~t 
H,1d dofendant ha.d no personal property, subject to 
n.t.ta.chrnent, but wus poeseEsed of r eal estnte in e:a.id 
eounty, this cause is ocrtifiod up to the Cou,t of 
C~mmon Pie.as of said county. 
Jan S3-w3 MAHLON WALTERS. 
J, B. BELL 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL seleot and ·enter Lanc!.s, locate Land Wa.r--r a nt•, and buy and sell Heal Estate. 
Po.rtioularattention paid to Conveyancing, Pa,:ying 
:ra.xo~, Loaning a.nd inve!t.ing Money,n.pd e.xo.min-
rng Title•. • 
Ref or to Judge Valey and Eng. Burna.nd , Now 
York; \Vm. Dunbar and L. Ht1.rpot, Mt . Vernon, 
Mn.rsho.11 <I; Co.,D .. ukero, and Goo. Willis .A . Gorma11, 
St. Pan!, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. N•Uiot.ou, 
Snpuior; Wm, Mano ll•hway, N : J . M•J ZO, 
UNTEARABLE PICTURE BOOKS, 
OIL COLORED VIEWS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS, 
TRANSPARENT SLATES, 
BOXES OF PAINTS, 
CHESSMEN, DOMINOS, 
G. ,I.. lll<!DON~I,D, .L friend•:>ml thepoblicgener•lly,tho tth J' ba?• 
SUCCES SOR to Power <II ~lcDould. resperlfnlly r~uw,ed their ~11Qc)i::ery to ~he Furloog Foundr7, a.nnounce~to t.hfl citiv.cn s of )l t. Yornon nntl \\ei,; t of ll1gh SirecLi whore,tn connection wi\:h S .. 
vioinity, th:\.t be stil I eontinuelil to t;,i kc Aro bro typos On vi~, th-oy ~eop on lrn.ud &od 1.0.a.nufaetur, t~ order, 
& i.\fel:dn ot:,pe-s. in the host style ofrirt, at hisroo1ns. on !bort oohco, 
In Wood -.nrd Bl~ck .. From " long ~~r•_rirnro .in I Doors, Sm1b, DIID'18 an•l Mot1ldln;-t1 
bu~m.e~s. lie fla.ttorsbitn~elf thn.t h? wi\! :?lVc ~ntire Of all the , .. nriou.s pattern!!'. Rurface tsnd Irre,.nl•r 
s:t.1sfoct10n LO al l who m.iy f!'ln1r 1nm 1v_tlb bu~rne~s Pla.trin~ n-nd F1ooriugt h:\rd 0,. soft, <lrCIIFcd \o ,;-;,d.,r .., 
1 noes us low_ as t~te lowc1:1t. Plea~o g\Ve DHl a call We would ask for the no,,. firm a. continuanct1 of tbt-
beforo ongugrng p1ctu r c1:1 olso wbere. [rn:iyl tf. patronage so libern.Ily bc¥towert nn the old onfl. 
NEW ARRIVAL, :BYERS ,t PATTERSON. J\ft. Vernon, G •. June- 1~, fR6D. 
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &c.,&.e. OF FALL & WINTER CLOT[JJNG, The Vel'y Latest Importation• or 
PORTFOLIOS, 
PORT.EM ON AlS, 
PURSES, 
SCAP BOOKS, 
ALBU:11S, 
At F . .BUSlllll AN'S 
CLOTHING EJJIPORIUJJ'l l l 
OPl'OSITE THE Ii:I,;.:<YO.N llOUSB, 
MOUlfT VERNOY, Q. 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
CHEAP GOOD:!!, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
CHEaP GOOD8 
ARRIVING DAILY, 0 
ARIUVJNG DA !LY, 
ARRJVING DAILY ,. 
At WARNER JlllT.,LER'S TilE undersigned h11.s jnet r eceived n. large nt1d ENGLISH POETS, exccllonL assortment of Fall aod Wiate r Clotb - Nov. !JO, 1860, tr. 
In Antique-mor-snt.l Blue and Gold Binding, iug, consisting of Fo.- . ale or e1 t, 
POCKET BIBLES AND T ESTAMENTS, 
In Fine Binding, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'l, 
DRESS COATS, Bl1SINESS COATS, 
A Good Auortment, BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS, 
1-,ITh Q]d nntl well \.:oown C,trria~o F•ctol"y, BboJ>f'a Dweli1111! ll ou•e nnd ont-1,uildinit•• oelongia~ 
tv the ~uhi'~rlbr·r, on F ront ~fr<"t't, W eP t of l\111in, i-1, .. 
iretbt•r ,vhh all tLe ~t."ck, t 11li!1, nn<l fixtu.r . 'I' • 
terms will bo very r eneonnhln. It' nol !"Old befs,-
lbt¼ firt1t of April, the enti r e premista will t en be 
for rent. WM, SAXD!>l\SON . 
AT 
WHITE'S 
Deo, 11, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
"' 
FOlt 
MEN, 
\YOMEN, 
BOYS, 
CHILDREN 
AND 
INFANTS. 
A Large Sleek and obenp "t 
MILLER & WHITE'$. 
· Mt. Ym1on, I!ay t 'r, 18SO-t.f. 
Of e,cry dc,oriptlon. Also, 
INDI A-RUDilER CLOTHi~G, 
A nJ. a gonern.l a.ssortmcnl of Oont.lomen'1 
FUU~ISIIIING GOODS, 
Snoh,. WRAPPEltR, DRAWE S, ~lIIRTf: , C-OL-
LARS, NECKTIES, COM}'ORTS, Cl1TTO.•, 
nnd WOOLEN SO KS, &:e. , &o. Also 
Carpet sacl,s. and '.)'1·0111,s, . . 
Of 8 vory size n.nd pnce. I wu,h the public to• e -
momber tb1\t thcso goods nro nll of domostie n anu-
fl\oture- rue. do hero in the Buckeye St Mo, and uud e 
-..ell; and that the goods out ol whic.h they •ro made, 
u e purchnsed l,y n. heavy Hnd expt!ncnced htlyer fo r 
c&sh who ha., ernry poosiblo advanta1;e which the 
eastern rnark et nifords in eecuring them :rt tbe vPry 
lowest pricos; aml. therefor~ I fu6-I confident iu lJo . 
ing abl e to Mil on such term & ns ctt.nuot fail to ,at. 
isfy. Give mo a oal\ bofore purchs.slng. 
OaUd-lf. F . BUSCHMAN. 
FREDERl{!KTOWl\' FOUNDRY. 
Mt. Vernon, .. ·ov. •~. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
~lV .. utn., 01110. 
TO tho eiti,en. of Kno~ Count:!', I wot:M ro\nr:a my i\inccre than ktr for th~ pn.tr01u,.J?e e%hnded, ffl, 
nie ~int"l' I heer...we propricter <If ti.ii Uont'e, tnrd fo r--
yo~,r c•,ut inu ed pntronn~e, I pledge my10Jf to mak .. 
the H,11/nu 1/mtBt rank equal to nny hC-'Q.18 in \ Lia 
part of the 8tote , auU my Guol'ltl abR.lJ bn11,e m1 no -
divided attention for tbeir <·om tort, •·bile tb~y re • 
mein" my gued!. .T. S . HOLTON, ·P,oprietOr. 
N. ll. I have i:ood St~blint,; attaobed to thia hoa•• 
ootll,'59tf. 
--------
TO ALL IlVTERESTJJD. 
A LL person• indebted to lh• lut-efjrm of Georg~ & Fa.y I either by note or h 11 0W: a.er:ou11t, a. 
ca.rno~~ly re'}ue11,LeU to ~1111 o.t the ' Olrt Corner,'> 
without delay and set-tic np, ftS the i-ooks ma1t b 
o\o•ed. ' r.i.r,. M. l!'AY, 
Fob2Hr... FittO(H)lt'-()T of Gtorgt & 1'1-J • . 
'l"en, CotrPP-, Sfi:R'B!i'1 &t'". 
W HES you ,vnnt ~ i:-.,,pply of ·rcaa, r.ofr111, ll . • L D RA,.TKIN p ga.n, R11.i)'en"-, Fig1:, DM~~, llrun~~ - Cur, DfE-., 
· • i·, , roprietor, Flour Dried Beef, Ih,n,, Fhouldero, P1e~ted l'l>rk, 
'rfTE ubscl'iber respectfully ~Dforms th~ cithens Flail LA.re!, or n.nyt.hing in •-Le lino of b111h,e "· ... :: 
of Knox and tb0 8-lrroundmg eountie~ tha.t ho , J , ~PHOUL~10 
coutiuuos tho Foundry Ilusin.es.s in Frcrlerioktown, April 24. 1 0 .. 
Knox county, Ohio, wh oTo be mimufacturcs n.nd _::!::.::...:C.:.:--:-:=--:::--::T::--=-,-:(::~::,.:7-:-:=:=:--=::-=..;.:;. 
keopF on ha.nd n gen~ r n.i ::..~ortment of J f Tl ·, r]' Ti f': , ! 
COOKl:::.<i. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, I FRO-~! •ho ,n~n.,f•ct'H,: " 0 pr•rg .upi>i:, oe-
PlO WS OF .ALL KI.VI'S, -s '.11 P"f"''• Wtndow il ·11c1,. Wiodvw 81111.d.,.~ 
Anci. R, full Rtoek of TIN nnd GOPPRR "-'• AFR. a.nu C··rr.,,\n Fhtnre~,.flt . 
Dinner f;oll•. a splcn,licl nrtiele , fine toned an,l ve - ,. J,TllV>YD·s P.001' ~ JEW tr,R HTOll .iil. 
ry chenp, a.re run.de at thi.:5 o:stniJli!hmc~t. . :1.Iar,_!bl:"!tf' 
All work m11.nuf1tctm·ed a.t Jl'lJ cst&bhshment will 
be na.rranted 10 givo eutiro ~~ud:,oti(m LO um QU~• 1000 
tomrrs •ind "ill bo ~old at price.!' equ:1Uy nit Jow tf 
not li>~~r th-on similnr iuticles cnn _b~ hn~ ~n ~lt. 
Vernon 'the 110.tronligc ol the J'u kli~ 1~ sc1lic ,trd, 
marl !, . L. JJ. H ~Xt. 1::-;. 
J Ol.:I PHlNlli'- G o( •II k iD<l•, lttiy ar, tbnJ•I , ~:&&outed &t tbb ofr""( 
►~--
Ei:NON R JSINESS . 
■PaY Iii. MlITODm.1 .. 
.L!'!UlIO:Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
A,.d ~·otary Public. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
_,,... OFFICE-North eidc cf li«1nn Block. 
Augusl28, 1860- Jy. _ _ _ 
CUARLES F . nALl>WlN, 
AT 'I' 0 R. N E Y A "l' L .\. W , 
Jlount Ven,,m, Ohio. 
Prompt attention gi,·en •o Collections a.nd Sccur-
Dg all Claims entrusted to his ~n.ro. 
JJl!j?'-O. F • .U:-ddwin, is n.llo, ft.."iot~ry rublic, ::i.nd 
will attend to such busi.ne!!s n.1 i8 nut.\icrised by hi:1 
eommit.1l'iion, ,ti-th promptoeu and despatch. 
April 10th, 1860·6mo. 
JUARSJl ,U, DE ,Uf, 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LA.W 
A~D NOTARY PUBLIC, ' 
J/ouut lrm·non., Ohio. 
OFF£Cl!!--Judson's Duildiug, Muin st., 2 doors 
louth Rno,c County Bank. [n,~rcb 27. 
■MM. &T w. 001'1'0}(. WW. L- •• unc. 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VEJ:NON, 0. 
tl:Tir,L ATTEND to nil bu,ino,, iotru1ted to 
fl thoui, in any of the Courts. 
Ornct!'.i.-N. E. aorner of Ma.in and G:i-;nbier i!h., 
Yer l">yle'e :Murcba.ot Tailoring e!tahli~hment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At :&naey at Law e.nd Notary Pulllic, 
u.rr1c.s-nr WA.RD'S l'l'BW Bt:JLDINQ, 
..Jfouni l"'emon, Ot.io. 
M . lt:tC. 
ft. DUN!iAR . K. B. BA.!IIN!NG. 
Dl.i~IlAR &, BANNING, 
.A 'l.' 0 d, N E Y S A 'I' L A \V , 
ll'T. V~RHOlf1 KliO COUIC'1'Y 1 0lll0. 
_. }ffleo Lt Banning"Buildin,, norlbwestoorner 
.Mn. in and Vine streots,in the room formerly oooupied 
by l\L 11. Mi1obell. joH 
,r,)'(Jmuel Israel. Jo1ttph 0 . DniN 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
At torney• at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
.M'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
Oll'FlCE.-Tbree doon South of the B.,nk. 
~ Prompt attention givon to &.ll busi!less en-
lru,ted to thom, &nd c•pecially to collecting &od ••-
euring oln.imsin any p&rt o!Lhe sta.to of Ohio. 
Deo. 7:tf. 
41, W, DA1UIE8. C. 8CD..£l'EB, 
DRS. BARNES & SCH.lEFER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. BARNES bniog thi, dny formod "copart-neuhip wUh Dr. Sohmrcr, formerly of Gol!lhen, 
fndia.na, in \he pYactice of medicine a.nd ■urgery. ro 4 
.ipeetfully solioit! for \he flrm, A oontinuanoe of tho 
palronage heretofore extended to him. Dr . S. 
oome a with the btat af references. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 14th, lS60-tf 
N . D.-All p&r.qoa iodebled to tho undersigned 
on book aooount, are requested to oa.ll and make 1et-
tlement by cash or note bofore the llrol da.y of Octo-
ber ne:r.t. G. W. BARNES. 
DR.'S F. PA.I.ZIG&. M . PAil.ZIG, A NNOUNOE lo the citizens of Mount Vornoo !Ind vicinity, that they hAl'e form od a oo-p:ut-
ne:.!!hiµ, for tbe prnctiee or Medicine and Surgery. 
OFFICE-llfain Street abo,e Mr. Monk'• Cloth 
~ Store. frnucb 27, 1860-o 
D . C. MONTGOMERY 
AT"rORNEY AT LAW, 
Banning Building.over N. Mc Gi-fJin's Sl,oe Slore, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Spec\a.la.ttention given t o the ooHootion of cla.ima, 
and the purchase and sale of Real-Estate. 
HAVE for 1:110 unimproved land, as follows : 
640 n.cres in Osage county, Missouri. 
606 aoros in Warron oou.nty, Migsouri. 
802 acres in St. Francois oounty, Misso uri. 
1 25 acres in Hardin cou.oty, Ohio. 
40 aero lot. in Ha.rdln connty, Ohio. 
:sa Acres in Mercer ollunty; Ohio. 
m11.rl 
DRUG STORE. 
S, W. LIPPITT, 
W.\olua.le and Retail Dealer in 
)rug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
l.fa,ia atroct, opposite tho Konyon llouao , 
lllouu, Vc,non, Ohio. 
.,/Sf'" Pure Wine• "nd Liquors for medicinal pur-
,)OHS. &l• 6 
CABINET DOSINES!L 
~ 
Joseph s. J.v.Ca . .f'tin TAKES µlo:i.su ro iu a.nnouncing to the citizens of Mt. Voruon and vicinity, Lba.t he oo:r.\inues to 
carry on the 
CABlNE'l' MAKING BUSINESS, 
ID alJ its branches, at bis oM itnnd, at the foot of 
Ma.in atreet, opposite Buckingham 's Foundry, where 
wiJI be founcl Duroa:us,'Table!, Ch3ir1, Bedsteads, 
Wa,3hat:md11, Capboards, &o., &o. 
UNDER'l'AKING. 
I hn, e provided myself with & now and •plendid 
H ear11a, and will be re &dy to a.Uend funerals when-
nor called upon. Coffin• of all sizos kept on ho.nd 
and mado lo order. J. S. lliARTIN. 
£eb8:tf 
Dr. D, JUcDRl il.R, 
Su.re.eon. Den:ti.s"t. WOUl,D respeotfully inform tho oiti,on• of Mt. Yernoa, Ohio, and vicinity, that he h:1.1 per-
tnansnlly lQcatod in lit. Vernon, for the l)TirpOl!le of 
pr&etioin_z bia Profei1ion ·in the bolilt t1.nd most eub-
1ian t.l11l !!:lyle- or the n.rl, aud I would. eay lo th0l!1e 
wbo 10.a.y fa'tllr me- with their pa.tronage, tha.t my 
'l'tork 1ball -.nd will oompa.ro both in benut.y and du-
r~bility wHb u1_v in i.ho State. I wou]d a.lso ~a.y to 
tlloH who are afilioled with Dise 1&d mouth•. tb&I 
( am pre}Jared ,o treat nll diseases of \ho mouth un-
'ler any for1 u. Aleo to remove tumors from ibe 
1
.10qth or t.nirtllll. All optirdions warranted, and 
·ll •)dorate cha.rga11. I M"'e tis.ken a lease of my prc1-
, 11t auit. of Tooms from Dr. Ruasell, for five yeAn 
•W1 the r&iuaai of ton. Tho beat of roference1 
<~n be uiv•n. [Juno 19. 1860. 
lflurrall for Llneoln and the Coal 
Oil Tratle! S "I'. LIPPITT h&, put Ibo price of Co&\ Oil 
• do" n lo PO oont, per ga.Uon, and L&mp, 20 oh. 
lo,, 1.. r Lhah oan he had any pla.eo in tho city; ha.ve 
:,1-- iust rooei .. ~ed another fine auontnent of Lt\mps, 
H 1 .. y Lampi , Chimney1, Globee, &c., and a.lso Conl 
ii iu tnera of different1fr:e1 by which you oa.n ooo-
your F·lnid and all oilier kinds of LAmp• into 
,· ... I Oil L~mps, wilbonl mooh oo,t. We will ftt 
1• 1rnu1 without eha.rge. Coun\ry me1ehantl aup. 
11!1l• l at TerJ low figurea. 
Cn.ll &nd enrnine Bol lhe City Dru,: Store. 
,lunolO. 9. W . LIPPITT. 
JOSEPH M'CORJJIICK'S 
FUR ITURE Ql_ 
V ARE RGOMS. Tri 
WO ODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, O. 
THE un ·lenigncd roepedft!lly Announce• to the oiti,ens of Knox and tho surrounding eountie1, 
that be h~, g,ontly enlarged his bu1ine1s and i, 
uow prep:u11rl So otfer superior inJucamonts to those 
who wish to purchase 
Cheap a111l 'Elegant I'urnlture. 
lle will at "'ll Limes keep on hand "large ■ tock of 
DUREAUo, WARDROBES, 
BP.D:'TEADS, SOFAS, LOT.:NGES, 
B0 8lCCASgs, HA'f· RACKS, 
CENTRE, PilllR a.od 
DINING TABLES; 
MAUOGANY, CANE SEAT 3nd 
OOM:lfON CIT.HRS, Ma.TTRASSES, .to. 
And iu ro.ot, e,o• 1 a.rtiolc to be fonnd in a first-olan 
FurnHure Ware-room. I ,rill also 0111,ke to order 
any article th&i may be oall•d for. I employ lhe 
Yery be8l workmen to be ~~d, and e1:ery •:~iole sold 
wil l be wu.rra,oted. I 1oholt a. oontrnudton of t he 
liberal patron ago heretoforo extend to me. 
JOSEPH McCORMI CK. 
ONDER'l'.,UHNG. 
Th e ,nbscriber still oootiouos tho Undort1>king 
Baeinese, and hn.vint; a.n elegant Hon.ne iB prep11.r-
•d So a.tteud funer3.l!1 in either town or oounLry. 
Oo!lin• wade to order, in the bo,I sty lo, and on the 
1bort.elt notioo. I can be founU 11t mr FurniLure 
W&re-rooms, in Woodward mock, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
MMcblJtf. JOSEPH McGOUMJGK. 
Laod11 &. Town Property Cor Sale. 
THE onbscribor hat sovoral !rnols of velu1>blo well ltnpro,.·ed la.nd, lying n6ar Mt. Vernon, O., 
whioh he i11 a.nxious to 11&11 &t rea11onnblo priooe, and 
for moat of the purchase money will givo long Credit. 
lle Uesire11, lio, to 1oll his residence in Mt Vernon 
or to e~oh&n~e it. for f&rmi_ng lan_d11, or fur good reai 
011t&te, 10 Ch1oago, St. Loms QJ C1noinnati . 
To a gentlemen wi,biog a comfort,ble &od band-
■ urno rosillence uear G;ambier, and~~ a. ve ry healthy 
n l pie;13u.ot. towa, thur property w1h Ve v~ry ,te1iro.-
b.e. P ,r inf1Jrm. .. u,ion adt.lreaa O. D RLA N"O, 
Soptl~tr. Mt. Y•rnon, O. 
,_. Wulern E,4 copQ/iAn, a\ Gan,~ior, pl.,aae 
p7, 
M'l'. VERNON BUSINESS. 
~ 1\'EW -;~;;:TURE, ,_ 
~To,v r.oceivin~ a.t tbe old s tand I sign of the Big 
.1 ~ Chfl.tr, o,·er ~perry k Co.'g Stol'e, the 1:irgel!t 
ll'll_d bo~t. s~ock of Furnitttro e,·er offered fur sale in 
this plae,. r.on ~isliog in prtrt of bnfa:!:, Tet~-:11.-Tetea, 
T.oungc11. Ch:1.irs, 1'-farLle Top and .Mahogany Table~, 
St:rnils, l'nno :snd Wood Scat Chairs, Cril,!4, Bed-
stead~, A ad in fact a.lrno~t eTcrytl.t i.llg in Cabinet line 
tho market requires. I also kcOp on hand an<l make 
to order Curled lhir, Cotton an,l lluak Ma.ttrasses, 
Featbl\r Roisters nnd Pillows. I ha,vo Bailey's Cu.r-
to.iu Fixtore-:i, tho best in use, a.lso, & few cbvice 
Gilt Mouhlings. Picture Frnmes ma<le to order . 
I have al!o thi: right to sell }'isk .1 Crane's Paten t 
Buria.l Casc1, and will keep tbom on b:uid. 
'l'ho puLlie are indt9d to ca.11 a.ud OX!\.mine my 
,tock ao,1 prices . [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
JtE!HOVAL. 
DR . C. M. KELSEY,· 
DENTIST, 
HAStR.ke n for a term ofye:ua tlJerooms former-ly oecuµiod Uy N. N . Hill, immediatel: over 
Taylor, Gantt .t Co .'a, where he will proaecute the 
v11.riuus clu~iea of bia profession with a.n. experience 
of over l '3 yos.rs consta.nt practice, a.nd a.n a.eqo&in-
ta.uce with a11 the late improvemonts in the art, he 
fcf'b confident of giving entire satisfaction. The 
best skill of tho profession warranted to be exercised 
,n every case. 
On Land a. largo stock of DQntal Material la.tely 
procured from the east. 
Entra.nce ou MD.in 1rlet, botweo13n Taylor, Gantt 
£€:- Co/s n.nd L. Munk's Clothing Store . 
April 19, 185~-tf 
FALL AND WINTER. 
Cold winter i1 co:ning, ho ho! ho ho ! 
Cold winler is ooming, with fro1\ a.nd enow ! 
AU(l E. S. ROUSE & SON 
JTne just received ._ Iugo supply of good, in their 
lino, 1uit.able t.o the season. 
SOLE AND UPPER L EATHE R, 
French and American Kip and Coif Skin•, Moroo-
cos, l'lnd n.11 sorts of Shoe Yinding,, 
I{lT, LASTS, · 
TREES, PE:GS, 
H EF. L NAILS, 
TACKS, TRUNKS, 
II OSTER Y, NOTIONS, &c., 
Now soiling Jheoper t hon ever al their oltl stand, 
ll~o . l 09, ]Jain Stre,t, .Jlt. Vernon, 0 . 
Sopt. 18, 1860-tf. 
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
AN}:OU!iCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX t1:nd the ar,rrounding counties, that they are 
now preparod to manufacture to or der a.ll kinds of 
Sa~h, Doors n.nd Blinds, Window and Door Frames, 
and all work required in house finishing. 1Ye sba.ll 
uae the ,ery host maloria.l, and will wa.rr&ot all our 
work. 
Sbop on Iligh atroct, opposito tho Cou r t Tionae, 
·Moun t Yornou, Ohio. [ma.rch20. 
F. D, J .-IJIIES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
In TVard'• Rlock,o?lpoaite n-·oodlt·ard Jiall--up Stain. TAKES pleasure in annouring to the oitizene of l\fount Veruon,aud its vicinity, that be bes fit-
ted up in a stylo or nen.tness ond elegance n. snit of 
roows s.s n.bo,·e located, for tbo purpose of uking 
Pbotogrn1,b nncl Ambrotype Likenf"1111•· , 
In the latoat nnd most approved manner. Ho is 
prepared, with a.11 tho r ecent improV'emeoh: of tho 
art, and h:ts the best north-idde and skylight in the 
State, to ta.ko pictare.s in a. style heretoforo un sur-
pnesed for corrootnes.s and beauty, a.nd t,pon the 
shorted possible notice. Ile has permanently lo-
ce.tod himself hero, e.nd will be found at his post 
ready to aervo those who wish to JlTocure likenoues. 
Tboso who have loe:t frienda-who ha.ve buried 
t.boae they hn.ve lovod-perhnpa ha.ve o.n old pict.uro 
l'fbich ma.y be destroyed. If it bo ever so sm&ll, we 
oe.n ru~ke a, life ehe of it, n.ncl givo the true color of 
tho hair, eye, a.nd eomplexlon . 
Looketsi, Broastpins, Fi.ngt)r-rlnga, &.e., filled lo 
ordor in the neatest aty}e. Pnnicular n.ttontion 
paid to tnkinu picture:, of children and viowa. 
Pia.in a.ad Colored Photogro.pbs ta.ken life-1iko, 
and warranted to bo accura.tc as life. 
W o ab all be pleased to have you ca.U and ex&m.lne 
our1pecimens fo r youuche1 . Don'tforgettho pll'l.Ce· 
Y. D. JAMES. 
_p:;B- Iustruotiom1 given in tho a.rt on rea.!ona.ble 
torm,. [Mar 20, 18.60. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TH J'I UNDERSIGNED RllSPEGT- i fully tender, bis tba.nks for the 
patronage be,towcd upon him in tbeiiiA-- ~ 
JJuokingham corner, a.nd would inform 
the publio tba t he baaremovecl his •tock to the 
JJANNING BUILDING, 
"few door, South of the Kenyon House. 
IIe has just ope ned a lot of <'hoice goods, pur-
ohe.sed direct ly from tho manufacturcers, which be 
will wa.rrant to oastomor&. Among hia new atook 
will be found 
L a.die! Congron a.nd Lace Gaiter.!, 
of La, tio g and Rid; llli•••• and Children'• 
Ga.itcrs: l\1en &nd Boyfi Congrou GRiters, 
Oxford 'fios, c .. Jf, Kid ~nd enamelled Bro-
~an1, tlo., &:o . Oa.11 and aee. 
Nov. 16, tr. NAT JlfoGTFFIN. 
lUEAs'J.' .lllARKE'l'. 
Joseph ::Seoh.-te1l. 
TAKES r>ion.~ure in &n· a.nounc in g to his old 
friends u.nd customers that 
he still continues to keep 
for sale tho very best of 
Deef, Pork, Vea.l, Mutton, 
and La.rob, at his cellar, on Main street, opposite to 
Woodward Ha.II, under tho store ofL. B. Ward. By 
keeping good mont:::, and hy honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit n. continuation of the liberal patron~ 
1t,go he has retore beroceiv~d. April 2'7-t.f 
S.l.Sll, DOOllS AND BLINDS. 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
Ma.nufaoturer :i.nrl Doa.ler j n 
SASII, DO·ORS AND BL I NDS, 
G. A. Jontt' n--a r<.-\otiRe, High-St., bd. Main anll R 
R. Depot, Jft. l'ernon, O. 
ALL kinda of work_ eonatantly on hn.nd and wa.r-ranted. All orders prc:;mptly executed. 
_p:ar- Dry Pine &nd Poplar Lumber, Shioglo,, La.th, 
&c ., alway, kept for sale, 
apr26:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
:Fll.ONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON ro•pect-~ fully inform, the public and his 
friends that he ~outinuos to ma.nufoc- -'-""'-- -""-
turo Carrisgei, .Barouchoi, Roekaway11, Buggie,, Wa-
gon,, Sleigh• and Chariot,, in &11 their nriou, ,tylet 
of flnia:h a.nd proportion. 
All order& will bo exocuJ.od with •irl it r>gud to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repait,!ll'fi/ ' al110 b~"',_ 
tended to on the moat reasonn.ble term$- ls I u11e in 
a.ll my 1Vork tho v~ry best sea.soned Etufl', a.nd employ 
none but experienced mecbanicg, I fool confident that 
ell •ho fnv1>r me with Lheir pa.trona.gc,wUI be perfect.. 
Iy 8&ti•5ed on a Irie.I of tboir work, All my work 
will be wn.rranted. 
p-- Purchasers arerequested to give me & call ho. 
ore buying cl.sewbere. 1'Iar. 20:t·;: 
CllAlR A~m BEDSTEAD IIAN[FACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign ot" t ho Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
rJ-,AKES plea.sure in &nnounoing 
.J_ t o the citi1,ens or Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, that having been in 
tho busineu for 39 yean, in tbi1 
pla.co, he continue11 to manof'a.clu.re 
CilAIRSand BEDSTEADS or every 
descript.ion, &t bis atand in Wood-
ward Hall Blook, where he hopes, 
by roaking good work, a,nd 11el1iog 
at low \lrices. to receive a eonti&u•-
1on of thelibera.l patron:i.go 1.hathaa heretofore been 
extended to him. All hi! work ia ma.de of the T"ery 
beat material, nnd will be warr&nted to give entire 
satiafdction. '.l'ba patronni;e of the publio is r••-
peetfully solicited. jyl2:y 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. VE,"INON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton aud Frederick Street,. 
:,a,- All order, promptly at~en~ed to. ~•poeial 
attention gi~•• to Houn Pa1ol1Dg, Glauo.g and 
Sa1"i.er l'r.inling. ·== oi1Jl 
.MT. YERNON BUSINESS. 
DOOT A NU SHOE 
JJI AN UFA. C 'I'O RY ! 
THE ,ubsorioer re,pectrully in-~ forms the niti,ens of Mt. Yeroon 
.a,.. _.. All~ the public geuerally, that he 
co ntia , , 11 Ooiiupy bis old iit u.nd. 
wut of tho Mn.rket llou:-e t,.· r, doors Souih of I r-
vine', Grlleury SLoro, where he i1 prepared to m&o . 
ufaoture Boota a.ud 8bo;,,e of Cl" eTY doscriplion, to 
order, upon the shortest notice tnd in the very 1> e.st 
style. 
He kee,p11 none but th o mo!t experienced work-
men and will "W&rra.nt hi! work to be equa1, for du-
rn.bili\y and neatneu, to any inanufa.cturcd in thia 
city er elaewbe re. 
He keeps nono hut the b~stma.teria.1,snd bas oon -
1ta.ntly on band the be•t quality or French calfskin , 
kip1kin, a.ud coa.ne leather boot11, monroe'■, lace 
boob, broga.ns, ga.iterl!I, and ladies' wear of evory 
deacriptiou. 
Peraous wi!hing to teat his work will pl ease call 
aud ltHt,ve the- ir moaauree, a.s tho best evidence will 
then be giV'en of tho truth of hUI assertion. 
Augu•t 21, 1Stl0- 6m o. C. WEBER. 
JtJOUNT VERNON 
WOuLEN FAC'PORY ! 
THE SUBSCRIBER would co.11 the attention of Ibo public to Ibo fact, tb&t lhe Old Lucerne Fac-
tory ia removed io Mt. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, 
And i8 being fjtted up with good Machinery for do-
ing 11. Cuf(tom business, n.nd that I am now r eady to 
receive \fool to ma.nuf&6lu r e into Cloth, Cassimere, 
S•llinett, Illankets &nd Flnonel on Sb&rel or by the 
Yanl. 
Alao, Carding and Spinn in g; Cardjng R oll! and 
Cloth-DroHiog done on Shorl Nolico. All work 
warr&nted done in the best itannor and :u ohoap as 
the ~beapeet. 
Wool will be received at tho Old F&etory at Lu-
cerne and work returned . H. E. WILKINSON. 
Junel9 . 
J.B. MILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER IlANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
}to. 1 09 ain St., up Stair,, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curta.inJ, Decorative Paper Hanging, &o., &c . 
L1tnd Sca.pe Pa.intin g done to order. Picture, 
fra.med !n Rosewood or Gilt, on most roaaonable 
terms. Stenceling in paper or meta.I n eat.ly ex-
ecuted. 
P. S. Block letters cut to order. 
M&y 22, I 860. 
'l.'DE CATARACT 
WASHING MACHINE ! 
To the People of Hnox County and cope• 
ci~Ily the Lnllics. I Il A VE been for several yea.rs on the look out for a good W&shing Ma.chine. I have had sovoral 
tried in my family and found some th:i.t did pretty 
well&• Jong a.a they kepi in order. Bui they a.II 
1000 failed in thia respec t and some ahook them-
!clvc ■ to piect-s. 
LMt fa.II I di,oovered the Cataract MMhino ope-
rated by Mr . EiswAld the invontor, and wu1 s\ruck 
with ih simplicity; a.nd cgpeeio.lly with tho raot thnt 
~hero was no shaking mot.ion to it. It ha,d no more 
tondeney to rn.ttle Lo piece,s tb:i.n a. grindstone, or &-
spinning wheel. I induood Mr. Eiawn.ldto bring bis 
mr1chine to Mount Vernon, n.nd gavo it o. thor ough 
irin.l in my family, a.nd &lso in 1ome others; and be-
en mo so well sa.tisfied with its merits tha.t I pureha.s-
od the pa.,len t right, fo r 11evera.l counties. 
Tbeee machioes a ro now rua.outaotured at the Ko-
koalng Iron Works, by Buckingham & Co., and I 
can oonfide-ntly rocoomcnd tnem ns tho but ma.-
chine for w11.shing that I e\·or 11a.w. 1.'hcy will wash 
o.ny a.mount of clothes from n. shirt collar to h alf a 
dozen ahirte, without ten ring orweuing tben.1. Tbcy 
nre not lia.blo to gQt o.ut. of order e.nd will lo.st a 
lifetime. 
J3ucki ngh11m & Co., will w:irra.nt them to g ive on -
tiresn~isfaction. Ilnot,the mncbino m:ty ho returned 
in good order, w.it.hin twenty d1ty1 &ud the money 
will be ha.nded back without asking an.v qutslion•. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
. AH. V~rnon, June 12, 1860. 
FAlUILY GROCERY S 'l'OUE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
rra.kes his position in the South E:1..!!t cornor of G 
A. J ones'Building, the Old St&nd formerly oecupiod 
by Sproule & ,vatsoo hav ing on hand a. lnrgennd 
~ell aclected Stoek of 
:E'AMILY GROCERIES, PRO VISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is •l•o et1g•ged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thereby being enabled to keep con•tantly on baud 
a large and fresh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES &. CRACKERS. 
Keeping on h&nd 1 r different kind• of Gnko,, 6 dif-
fen:mt kinds of Cracker.!! 1 m&kiog the largess 
and be.!!tassortmont offered to the trade. 
April 24, 1860. JOS. SPROULE. 
J AJJIES SAPP! 
HAS JUST Rl::C.E IVl;D 1116 NEW STOCK OF 
FALL & WINTEll BOOTS&. SllOES 
FOR LADIES, 
MISSES, CHILDRE~. 
.l\JEN AND BOYS. A LEADING fenture in my trade is my Stook of Custom-work, ov-ery stich I wa.rrant not to Ri'p 
and t.o which your special noiioe is solicited . ' 
The St_vJe that I am now introducing i1 mol!t deci-
dedly Anti-Consumpt.h·o, founded on tho old maxim, 
'An ounce of ProventiHon is worth a pound of Cure.' 
Tho Slyle &od Fit of my Geutlemon'1 Boot, cannot 
Le excelled, n.nd I Defy Competition. 
Oue thing more, a.or.I I\ ..,ery io1portant point oflbe 
whole story: My Prices 1ha.ll be as low for tlle irn.me 
quo.litv of goods as any cs&11blh,hmo ut in this city. 
Thi! is no empty boa.st, bnt 110 anertion that I tfill 
ml\ke good ol-·ery time. Prove it yourseh-01 by On.H-
ing and examining the atoek nnd ]Hice, n.t 
JAMES SAPP'S, 
No. 2 W&rd'a Blook,oppo,ito Woodward Hall Mt. 
•. • ernon, Ohio. (Oet2-2~o. 
A CARD. 
TJT E undersigned wishosto say that be ia ,till &t the old Stand on High Streol, West of the R.R. 
Depot known a.11 the F url ong P oundry which ia now 
in full operation. Ile is rea.dy to gr~ot a.11 hi! old 
rienda &nd patrons wilh a. pleasnnt, smile n. warm 
11ha.ke o~ the ha.ndJ social oha.t &nd then fur~iBh them 
with 11,ny thing in tho line of hu.e:ineas they are to 
be supplied with at this place. The !!lame buaineu 
h continued here :1s you will 11eo by ndvertisemonS. 
. Come on Farmers an~a.U otben &nd support home 
industry. AL C. FURLONG. 
FURLONG· FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
J.l~UF.A.OTUR.E.H.S O:r 
MOWERS AND REAPERS 
CAl.,J, F!.D TUE 
Jllount Vernon I r on Harveoter, THE mo!lt 11impJe in consLrudion and per foot in Ha operation, the light.est in dr&ft., ~nd lea.at li&-
ble to get out of ordor of any in uae. Now if f:tr-
meu of Knox a.nd adjoining Count.ice wi■h to eave 
.110NEY, HORSE FLESH AND T IME, 
Come nod trv 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Manufacture• of Mower a and Ren.pars a.nd thoa.bove 
representations will be r ealized or no' ~Ale. Al.so, 
Su gar lUills with n. D. E~·ans' 
PATENT EVAPORATOR, 
Pat.,nted March 20th, 1860. The1e mills are heavy 
CA!!lt iron, and by use, proTed la.st fa.II to be unex-
eelle? b! R.Dyitt tbese pa.rLs; and as fortheBva.pora.-
tor, It 11 the beet adapted to tho bu1ines1 of n._ny 
p&t.tent yet in u11e, and ie 10 const ructed, t'bn.t the 
furna.ee part Hrvee fo r & stove, for a kitchen or oook-
u:ig v0get.&ble 11 for .dook, and all it1 a.dvantage11over 
otheu for convenience, ba1rto be uen &nd uaed So 
be pr"l'•rly appr•?iatod. Tbo,e 'll'ishing to por · 
~baae will be but W\l!e to examine t.hi, before buy~ 
10g ehewhere. 
Also, THRASHING 111.AGHINES all of the n-
riou1 atyleg and de1eriptiona m&doa.~drepaired t.ha.t 
wa■ formerly ma.de here. Also, Plowe a.nd Plow 
Sbare1, Whole1&le and llela.i l · of the Long Plow 
rig~t a~d left from No .. 1 to N~. 5; lliser right and 
left, ~rut do.; Butcbiaon left. The Mt. Vernon 
Iron right, left, &od the Clipper and Oombinntiou 
Plow with the Steel Mole Boa.rd, Double Shovel,, 
&o., &c_. .Alt!o Seu.per! ll'itb ca.st points, n.n oxcel-
lentarllcle. A loo, Ga■ tings, MAcbinery, kc.to order. 
S. DAVIS & CO. 
.Apr24. M. C. FuaLONG, Geo. Ag't. 
NOTICE. HAVING ta.ken a lease for" term of years, th e undersigned will continue the Grocery Bus i-
ness at the "Old Corner," "Where be wi ll be ba.ppy 
to !ee a.11 the friends Ro d cu1tomors of Georrre & 
F:ty! and hopes by at.riot att.6n tion to busines~, tr 
mer1t tbe patt:ona.ge of the public. 
Feb?ltf. GEO. M. FAY. 
B BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATllER, AN EX. cellent asaortmu~t aud ve-ry eheap, just r ec1d ai 
11odtlU. WAR.NBR MILLER'S. 
Stoves! StoTes! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·.s 
1-'EOPLE'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING · 
ESTABLISHMENT! HAVE on l1and a. very la.rge ,usor tment of the moet modern iroproTed Cook and Parlor Stovos, 
for ?oth wood and coal, which they will gua.ra.nteo 
So gtve en ti.re ratj sfaction in their opera.tion. 1.'boi r 
a.sortment of House Furni3hing Goods h 3.lso large, 
ow brn.oing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilhnlmostevory useful article from th e k itchen to 
t.h e parlor. Aho, alarge.,:tock of the celebrated: 
STE\V ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself in the savi ng of fuol over 
any other etove, i n every 18 month a use. ' 
Remember tho Ilonae .Forni.!hiug .Esta.bli shment. 
"':e &re atill doin~ a.11 kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tm and Sheet Iron, a.t short notioe a.nd low r lt.tos. 
All the abovo n.r t iolo:, wilJ be sold a.t r edu ce.d prioe1, 
for cub, al JAMKS HUNTSBERRY &: SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
S'l'AND FRO1'1 IJNDER? 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TIIOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING a.nd opening " very large &nd general assor tment of 
Drv Good.a 
G R OCE RIES, QIJEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
BOIJTS , S H OES, HATS , C:\PS 
AND BONNETS. Al so, 
READY·MADE CLOTHING' 
All of wbioh ha s been purchusod .1,t low wa.ter m~rk 
and will bcaoJrl unusually low in oxoLa.ngofor Cub; 
Butter, Eggs, Coro, , vhea.t, Rye , Oat a, Turkoya and 
Chickens. 
Give usa cn.1l and soe i f we· can't bea.tthe sma.ll 
Tillag~s a. roun d,such as liladonshurg, Mt. Vernon, 
Ut1ca., .&c. 
"Whito Gra.uite War e 50 cents a sett; fine Syrup 
93 ct,. " gallon; high colored plain Dolnines 12J 
oents por yard; Figured English Merino 31¼· double 
width; good brown Muslins o.t 6! cents· 'and all 
other goods at low prices . ' · 
Overcoats $3,5\l; Goorl Yests $J 1 :l1; 
Pa.ots 3.t n.11 prices from $1,50 t o $6,tl0. 
,_,h,rtin11bur~, oot26 
FOil SA.LE! 
Valuable .lUiHs , Fal'lning Lands 
and City 1-'ropcrty. I IIAYF. for s~ le, on ronsonnblo t~ r ms, "' 111-rge amount of<les1rablo property, c·onEtituting the Es-
tate o~ t_he Jale j_;n,nicl S. l'tortou, dece:u1cd, nnd 
oompnsrng some of tho l"'hoico:-it formln...,. lnude in 
Ohio, sc~eral valua.ble flouring 1t.ill!ii rind01uuv mills, 
n.nd n1u:ncrous <'ity lot.!, sumo of which a.re well iru-
pro, ed and olitihly locntcd foT businou. 
TUE \'ERNON MJLL~ . 
These consitit of two lar,cre l 'lourin" Mill~ a nd a 
Saw )fill, nnd n,re situated in the Cit y ~f l\f t. Vernon 
rind on thoSi1.ncluskJ· 1 _:\f:insfielcl & Newark Ra.ilro(l.d. 
'l'hey are prope!Jed by wn.t.er powe r. The Roscn·oi r 
whiC'h supplief,! th Pru coYers nn nrca of rnoro than 10 
n.cros, nnd i ~ fed hy Owl Creck 1 n never failing~tream 
of pure wnter. 'l,'}J,3 wheel/' a,ro o,·crsl:ot-wheels nnd 
tw_elvo foe-t i.n di:tmetn. The Flour in g Mill~ eo:i 
hl111 ~oven run of S ton eE, princip:t.l h· French Burr!!. 
four of tbr.rn bt!ing 4½ nnd three 4 r"ect diameter.-:. 
Allth_o mills :1ro iu complete repui r 11.r:<l arc capnble 
of do1nµ-.cxcellent ,,..ork. 'There, id :i.lso,,.. Inrl,!cnn d 
eommod1ous , rare-hourn c,[I !lie l~nilro:.d clo!e to 
the wills, which will ho 8'>ld with them or lcpn.ra.te ly. 
TIIN 1rn:o:o:x MIJ, l ,S . 
Tl1ose c_on~ist of a Flouring MiJl nnd a Sa.w- M ill, 
and al'c 1>llu11.lc<l Ml Owl Creek, in fn1l view of the 
villn.g~ of G11.rubier, nud a bout ont mile therefrom . 
They are propelletl ~y w;tter powe r with on~r!hot-
~hcc l e: ton feet in di:naeter. The 1uppJy of wll.t.er 
ts :1-bundunt at nil scasllns. The Flouring Mill eon-
tnins fuur run of Stones fonr feet di:nooto r three of 
whic,h a.ro French Burrs . Tho mill11 oro in ~omplcte 
ropa.1r, a.ad prepnred to don. larg-o nmount of "'ork . 
Th ere a.re thirteen :ind n lw lf :,_crc.s ofbndconneet~ 
od with the mille : frnm ,ix to eight of whiob n.rc 
choice lands for eulti \·ation. Thero a.re ah10 i,:en~re.1 
~omfortnblo dwolling-s aud n, Llaeksmith :a.nd eoopor 
sllop on the premitee. 
These m.ills nro locn.led in ono of tho finePt ngr i-
eullural districts in tLe Stn.tu, nnd uenr the line of 
lho Springfield, ;\lt. Vernon lt I>ittsbugb Hail r oad, 
now p:uti11-lly c-ompletcd. 
THE l'LEA~ANT YAT.I,Jff :\!ILLS. 
Thcec consir;t of :1. fluudnf; :\iill a.nd Sn.w Mill, 
nnd are eitun.ted on 0\,1 Cnck, Rhout fourteen milel! 
East of Mt. \·eruon. The J.'lot,ring Mill coninins 
throo run of 4 fe"t s-tone!I, two of whiob a.re French 
llurrs. 'fho ms.chincry is iu good repnir o.nd cnpa.-
blo of doing good w<,rk. The s:ti<l rnil l is well con-
etruote <l and new. Thero are sc,·enteen ncrea con• 
nected with the mill!. some of "'·hioh a..ro enolo:ied 
,rnd under cultivati(lu. Thero- a,re three dweUing!l,a. 
blRcketnith shop nod bnrn on the prr.miaee. Abo, o 
sub.Ha.ntial .Factory building, deaigned for Carding 
Machines, Turninp: Lathes, &c. 
THE JCAUMING LANJlS. 
ht. SOO acres fint hottomla.nd&djoining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fe rtil e, well ·wa,tered and jn 11 
goodnnt.e of cu l tivation. These 1nnds w ill bo sold 
in sma.11 parcels, or forms, or ou t-IDts, to suit purcha-
aeu. 
2d. 300 aorea on Owl Creek two 'and a halfmilos 
El'.'et of Mount \ .. ernon, nboui forty of which a.re 
oboice bo:tom and_ the r~ilidue unimproved onk up -
land, ha,vmg suffic1ont tlmber to fence it. Tbi1 land 
will abo be aold in p&.rcele to :,uit purcba.sors. 
THE CITY PRO!'Elt1'Y. 
Th! s eoneiste of improved n.nd unimproved lot,, in 
tbe cay of Mouut Vernon 1md ils ad<liti ons. There 
n..re seYeral eoruforta.ble dwolling homrns, including 
tbo old Brick Mansion Ilouso of Mr. Norton and the 
ln.rge Brick Bu il ding on the corner of Mn.i~ Street 
and the Public Square, affording two el igible ,tore 
rooms and a comfor tQ.l>le family residence. 
Any or a ll tho foregoing proport-y will be •old ou 
fl'l.\"ouble terms, and for ref'.twn:1.bio "Prices and a 
liberal credit will bo g iven for pa.rt of tho pu'rchase 
money. 
. For furtlier particular• ~pply to the aodouigned a.I 
bu office, or to Geo. IL Norton , or A . Bal. Norton, 
at the Mount Vernon Mills. U. C. H URD, 
Executor of 1Janie1 8. Nor ton , deceased. 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio, Fe b. 14, l 860. 
'IVUUan1 D. Colt, 
BQO~ SELLER.., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper 
No. 5 lVt,t', Block, Colmnbu, .A,,;e,we, 1 
8nnd1uky, Ohio9 K EEPS on hrtnd, Stn.nda.rd, Miscellaneous nn 4 
, Srbool ~ook•. Blank Work, St~tioner7 or all 
kLDd1, ,vra.ppmg !'aper, W n.ll Paper, Bordertng, &c., 
&t wh_olesalo ~nd retail, and ordor, filled prompll y.-
All lund1 of Binding done on 21borL notice. 
$1\ndll•kv , April 6:Jv. 
Plano Fortes and 1'1elodeons? 
.MR. J. R. JACKSON 
SELLS ~ri.in?a Br oLhers' ce lebrated Pi;no Fortes, and P.nnce a Melodeous, aL Manufacturer's Pri-
ocs. All mstrumcoh warrooted and kept in good 
ord~r. Stu.ngors l-·i sitiag Sandusky, a.Dd ft.11 peuons 
douroua of purcbn.si ng, aro invited to call and ex-
&mine t.hem, at th e Book Store of 
WILLIAM D. GOLT, 
April:r,ly. Sanduaky, Ohio. 
Land Warrantll. PERSONS h&ving IGO aero Land W&rr&nh, by l!!endrng them t.o tho undcnigned , oa.n h&ve them 
Ion.n_ed to ~re-empton of th e pnblic la.nd.e:, a.t t wo 
hundred and Jifty dollar,, pa,yable in one year, ,e-
onre~ b;r the land ootered wHh lhe warr&nt. 
Tbls 18 _an oxcollen t chance for inv egtment, \he 
fonder being rendered_ doubly oafe, by h&ving th e 
benefi, of the settlers improvements and ••ieclioo o 
lhe fines I Janda in the West •. 
.Tano 30. JAMES G. CHAPMAN, Omab& City, Neb. Tor. 
JOHN COCHRA~ & BRO. 
MA~UV AOTU RBR8 OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Shutters, Guards, &c. 
No•. ~l Second Street attd 86 Tkird Street 
(Bet"·cen Wood •nd Market.) PITTSBURGH, :t>A, RA VE on bond "variety of now Patterns fonoy and plain, •nilable for "II purposes. P~rtieu-
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES . 
HEALTH 
AND ITS 
PLEAS-URES 
. UR 
DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES: 
OIIOOSFJ BEJ'fVEE.V 7'IIEJI. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Ncrl'0Us Dtsordcrs, 
Wh:>t i• more fearful than a break iu ~down of the 
norvoua system? To be excitable or0non•ous in a 
&ma.11 degree i8 most cliatreai1ing, for where cn.n a 
remedy bo found? There io ono :- drink bul little 
wine, beer, or spirits, or fll.r better, none; tak e no 
ooffee,--weak tea being pr eferabl e; get:ill the fresh 
,.ir you cl\n; tako thrco or four Pills every night; 
eat plenty of solid .s, n.roiding the tu:e of al ops; and 
if th ese golden rules a.re followed, you will bo hap-
py in mind and ,trong in body, and forget you have 
any norvcs . 
Mothers and Daughters. 
If there is one thing more than <>nolher {or 
which theoe Pills are so famous, ii is their purify-
ing propertieo, e■pecially lheir power of cleansing 
the bloo.d from all impurities , and removing dan-
gerous and auspended eccretiou•. Uuiversally 
adopted .. lhe one graud remedy for female com• 
plaints, they never fail, never weaken ihe ayetem, 
and always bring about what ia required . 
Sick He1ulncbes aod Want of Appetite. 
These fe.elings which eo aaddeu us, most fre-
quently arise from n.nnoyancea or trouble, from 
eating and drinking who.I Is unfit for 111, thu• di•• 
ordering the liver and stomach. These orgl:lnt 
must be re1rnlated if you wish to be well. 'l'he 
Pills, if token according to the printed Inotruction,, 
will quickly restore a healthy action to both liver 
and stomach, whence follow as 11 natural com:ie-
quence, a good appellte and • cloRr head . In tho 
East and Westludie• scarcely any other medicine 
la ever used for these disorder•. 
Dit rders of tJ,e J{1dne)'8. 
In oil disP.ases affecting these organe, wheth er 
they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether they be affiicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pain ■ ee ttled iu Uie loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pil!s should be token 
according to the printed direction,, and lhe Oint-
ment should be well tubbed into the smoll of the 
back nt bed time. This treatment will give almos t 
immediate relief wheu all other means have foil ed 
For Stomach~ out of Order. 
No medicine wUI so elfec tually improve the tooe 
of the elomneh •• these Pills; th ey removi ng all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im-
proper diet. 'They reach tho liver and reduee ii 
to a healthy action; they are wonderfully etlic•· 
cioua in cases of spnems,-in fact th ey never hi) 
in curing all disorder, of the liver aud S tomach . 
Holloway's Pills are the but remed:1 kno,on in 
the world for the following ,/,i,eases. 
Ague, laritie• , Sore Throat,, 
Asthma, F evora of al I Stoue aud Gravel 
Billious Com- kinds, Secondary 
plaint•, Fit•, Gout, Symptom•, 
Blot.chea on the Headach e , Tic~Douloure ux, 
Skin, Indigeslion, •rumon, 
EowelCom'plls, [nfiammatiou, Ulcers, 
Colics, Jaundice, Veneral Affec-
Constipotion oC Liver Compl'ts tions, 
the Bowel•, Lumbago, Worm• of all 
Consompliou, Pil es, kinds, 
Debility, Rheumatism, Weakness, from 
Dropsy, Retention of whateve rcause 
Dysentery, Uline, &,c., &c. 
Eryaipeh1.1, Sc rofula, or 
Fcmttl e lrreg u- King's Evil, 
ITCAUTION.-Noueare fleuuino unles,::the ww.d-
" J{olloway, l'rlew York and London, 0 are <li scernnble 
:u a W ate:--1nark in eve ry leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or boxj the sa m e m aybo. 
plaiul y seen by holding 1/,e lcof to the light . A 
hands ome rewaTd will be g i\•e u to a ny o ne rende r-
ing such informatiou as ma y leud lo the dt,teclion 
of any party or partiesco u nter fe iting th e medic ine, 
orvending the samo, knowing th e m to be spurious. 
••• Sold at the mnnufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane , J;<ew York, and by all ro•• 
pectable Drnggisls aud Dealers iu Medicines 
throughout the Uuited States a nd the clvilize-d 
world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents,a11.<l 91 
each . 
[? 'There i9 a considerable saving by taking the 
lnrgf'r sizes. 
N. B.-Directi ons for the guidance of patieuta 
iu eve ry disorder are a.ilixe<l to each box. 
Marchl3:ly. 
I 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
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Dr. R, A. WILSON'S: 
FAMILY PILLS. 
AJ a Fa.nill1 PllJ, Wn.sol('s' are 1>a.rticula.rly · recom-~ 
mended-simple and harmles,, but highly ID.edlclnal 
in 'their combloation. Ona :Pill a . doee, with mild 
bul corlaln offoois: The robnat man and tho delkate 
child u.e them aliko, with every assurance or enUre 
aafely. With Wilson's Pills, oTary Mother In Ibo 
Jand becomes hor own pbyslclan. The7 ha.Ye proncl 
them1telves a l!IPJICil'Ia, and 1tand without a riT~ for 
tho 1bllowing al!ectlons: 
BBAD!CIIB,_ FEVKR & !GOB, DY8PEP81!, LIVBK OOllrL!lllT, 
llllD!CIIJ, mu & AQOB, DIBPKP81!, mn OO!PLAINT, 
llK!DlClIC. mn & 4GUB, DI81'EP8LI, LIVER OO!PL!JNT, 
WD1Cl!E, FEVER & !GOB, DIBPIPSIA, LIV&& OO!PLfilT, 
Ooatlveneu, Biliousness, lfeuralgi1, 
COt1tivene11, BilioliJneH, Neuralgia, 
Costinnoss, Bllio1Une11, Neuralgja, 
Co1t1vene11, Biliousnen, Neuralgia. 
ll<t:OT::S:ERS, 
Wateb well your c1iildren,and when their troable1 arlH 
from tbal greal b&ue or childhood, Worms, aoeribo 
their u1n ... to Its true cause, and romo,e tt by glmig 
n. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge' 
A M.fe and Ftllo remedy, prepared from the po.rest 'IDJp• 
t«!all, and J::i.i'.\l!I prov&d itlelf tbe moat eff'eetlveanUtot. 
fll' WolUII onr o!!'ere4 to the public. ·· 
Pills 1tod Vermifuge prepared oxclasively by 
B. L. Fahnestock &. Co., 
JHPORT.EB8 Al{]) 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner Wood &nd liourtb St,., 
Pittsbnrgh, Pa. 
\Vkle•nlr A1ieu1n 
JOHN D. PARK, Ciooionati, Ohio; BARNES & 
PARK, New York,and for 11,le by W.B. RUSSELL 
lllo n\ Ver11on, Oblo. (Maroa 6, 1866. ' 
»R~URwlA vztil 's Ayer's Sarsaparilla~ 
CANKER & SAL f RHEUM A compound remedy, designed tobe the moKtl!• 
S Y R U P . {ectual AUeratit• that can be made. It is a con-
l'or the eure or Canker, SAit Rb curn, l!rysipelM centrated extract of Para Sar~parilla, ao combined 
Scrofulouo Di<aa.e, Gutonevo> Eruption•, Bore with other 5ubstancc• of still greater altcrative 
E_vea, and e'"lery kh1d of Dhetue ari~ing power as to afford au effective antidote for the 
from an impu re •t~te of the Blood. diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure, It is be-
Th• '!'o" cjfoctfre lJlood P u , ;ficr ,,j lh• 10th Century· lieved that such a remedy is wonted by those who IT 18 the Pre•oription. of an Eduoated Physician, ,uffer from Strumous com?laint><, und that one and ~II who ue affirole~ whb any of tho aoo!• which will accomplish therr cure must prove of 
named due_a•••• should use 1t w1tbo"t delay. It wrll immense sem cc to this large clnss of Olll' atllictcd 
drive the dueABe !rem tho !yst•m, o.nd when onoo f< ll • • How com_pletely this compound 
ou, on tbe Skin,a few applicaiioo, or Dr, WzA.VBtt's e. OW•C~tlZCllsbc en by experiment on many 
CERA TE, OR Oil.'VTltlENT will do ,t has en pro'Y . £ th i ll · 
and you b"ve "pe,rmaneot ouro, ' of the worst cnses to be found o e O owing 
TUE CERATE bas proTod iloelt to be Ibo bell complaints : -
Ointment over inven&ed, a.nd where once u■ed, it ha.a SCROYVLA A~D ScnoroLOV'S Co!l'L&.Ih"TS, EntTP• 
never been known to fail of eff'ectlng a permanent TIO!<S A.."'(D ER:t:PTl.°"E DISEA.BES, ULCERS, Pnt:PLE8i, 
care of Old Soru, Tetter and Ringworm, Soald BLOTCHES, 'l'uxon.s, SALT RJt:tUM, SCALD HEADi, 
He&d, Ch ilblain ■ a.nd Fro1t Dite,, Barber'• llob, SYPHILIS A.l<D SYPllJ'Lrrtc MFLCtl':)NB, :MERCVRU.L 
Chapped or Cracked hand• or Lip,, Blotobes or Pim · DtOEASB, DnOPsY, NcuRALOU, on Tto DouLOUREUX. 
ple, on lhe fMe . And for Sort Nip/., and Sore Eye,. DEBILITY DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, EnnIPJI• 
the Cerate io t~e only lhing required~• c11ro. It LU, Ro~~ o~ ST. A><THoxY"s FIRE, and indeed the 
should be kep; 1n tbe bou,o of every family. whole c)ru;s of comple.inta arising from 1M'PCllITX 
J>;!lr Price oj Syrup $1, O,rate 25 ce ,r t, p er bottle. OP nm BLOOD. 
Dfre~•!•"• accompany each BoHl•. :Sold by moll This compowtd will be found a i;reat promoter 
M,dirnre Dealer,. , • of health, when taken ill the opring, to expel tha 
J. N. HARRIS d; Co., Pro~ri •_tou,. foul humors which fester in the blood nt that sea• 
Fo,r the Western and Sou tern St11teo, C(nomoah, 0. •on of the year. By the timely expulsion of '"l'lll 
To whom orders for the &bovo Medme, moy be kl' diBord rs e · d · th .. b. " 
addreeaed. ma.nr ran mg e . ar ruppe lll C Uu, 
Sold Wholesa.!e and Retail by s. W. Llppill, Mt. l\Iullltudcs can, by the md of this remedy, SJ/nr<l 
Vernon; Jnmea Bloncbatd, Mi. Vernon; n. s. Freneh, tbcmsch·es frotn the cnduranc? of foul eruptlo~ 
Gambier; N. Dayt.on, Mintineborg; Monbgue ,a; nn:1, ulc~us_sorcs, through ,~·luch_ the i-y!t~m will 
Uoaec, Fredoricklown; W. T. Mabon, Millwood; S. stnvc to nd Itself of corruption,, if not as,isted to 
W. S"PP, Danville· Roberts & Samuel Coluwbur. do this through the natltral channels of 1he body 
Nov6-1y. ' ' by an a.Iterative medicine. t'Jca11se out the ,·ititt.ted 
PERRY DA VIS' 
Vl:O"ETAJIJ_,J'! 
PAIN KILLER, 
THE GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE WE uk the attention of the trade &nd lhe pub-lie to tbia long and unriv11,lled 
FAMILY MEDICINE, 
For the cure of Colds, Coughs, \\r ea.k Stomach 11nd 
GenerA.l Dobihty, Indlgeation, Cramp a.nd Pain in 
Stomaah, Bowel Complaint, Cholic, Diarrhrea, Cbob-
ra, etc .• &c. 
Aud for Fever and Agnf", 
There is n othing better. It ha.a been fa.von.bly known 
for more iba.n twenty yen..rs, to bo the 
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC 
For the ma.ny di ~eaaes iooident to tho buma.n family. 
Internl\lly and Externally 
It work a equally 1ure. Wha.t stronger proof of tho1e 
f&cts can bo produced tha.u th e following lotter re. 
oeived vn,olicited from Ber. A. \V. Curtia: 
Ro>1Eo, .!f&eomb Co. Mich . July g, 1800. 
Monn. J . N. Il.uuus tt- Co.: Gentlemen-The con~ 
ldence I hn.ve in Perry Davis' Pain Killer a11 a rem -
edy for Cold.,, Coughs, Burm1, Sprains and U.h euma.. 
~i a':°, for tho cure of whioh I bo.vo euoceesfully uud 
It, rnducos me, to ohoerfu1ly t aeommend its virtues 
to other~. 
A few montb11 ttgo I bad recouno to it to deuroy n. 
fo)on; nlth ough I never heard of it.~ being u,cd fu r 
tbn.t purpo!!e, but having 1uffered intenselv from & 
former one, u.l}d hav ing no other remedy nt h a.nd, I 
appli ed tho P~in 1{illor freely for a.boat fifteen mio• 
ut~, at ev ening, and r epe&ted the np]llicntior. vc1y 
bri eft.Y the next morning, wh ich cn tiroly dutroycd 
the felon, a.nd inorco.scJ. the confid-=,oce iu the utilit v 
of the r~medy. Yourl:l truly, · 
A. W. CIIRTTS, 
1\-finiBt.cr or tho Weylean :Met bodiet Church. 
'J.'he Pain Killer 
lla s been tosted in every vnrioty of climo.te, and b.\ 
almon eyery na.t.ion known to Americt11n!. Ith the 
almoiit constant oomp11nion nud inet-ti wablts frien<l 
of the m.iuionary and the lrn.Ycler. ?n se n. nnd l&ud , 
"nd no one .•hould travel on our luke, ur ,·ieuw toith~ 
ou t •t. 
llo eu reyou cnll f or and get the gcnutoc Pain Kil -
ler, ft@ many worthleu n ost rum s &re Attempted to bo 
.!!~Id on tho great repu Laiion of t.hia valuable medi-
ci ne. 
~ Directions arcompany ea.ell bot+le. 
Sold by deale r, eTery where. 
rri ce 25 ct!!., 50 e&•., :ind $1, per bottli,. 
J . N. lUltHI S do Co., 
Proprietor.e for the ,vos tern aud Southern Stntu, 
Cinci nnRti, Ohio. 
Sold Who1o.!!nle n.ud Retail by J Ames Blnnclund 
S. ,v. I,ippitt, l\1t. , ~e rnon; R. S . lhcnch, Gambier; 
N. D:iyton, Martin~burg; Montngue & Hosnc Fred-
erirk~own; ,v. T. ?tfoMuhon, Millwood; S. ,v: S11pp1 
l>rtn,-dle. noY G 
DJ{. S. 0. RICHAJlDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The Celebrated New England Remedy 
YOR 
HABI'l'UAL C ONS'I'J P ATJn~. 
.luundire, FcY(.'r ruul A.1:11•. Gt•nlfli,.nl IJt'bilit.7 
nud nll Di.H•n•r• nrl1lng Crom o Oi•orth·r• 
~ti ~tomncta, l,h·f'r, ot' Uowr(,a, Til EY a.Te ueerl and r ecomme nded by leading :Physicians oftbe country, nnd all who try then1 
pronounce them hn·nJun.Lle. · 
,.., D1t. JAMES L. I, EEPJ~RE, wr ite11 fr om N,wnrre, 
til nrk Co., ?hio, " she Bitters a re highly proiurl by 
those e~fi'crmg from in <l.i,::0& 1ion, 1.. yepep1da nnd Ii ,er 
compl nmt.,, 
E. ~-, DA V!S, Po!i!tnuu~l.er at. W illiamt!port , Ohio, 
,iay!!I, tb ey g1v& greu.t J1tt1.!!fact1on. I u se them my-
self, baviug taken cold, become p ro~trn.te and lot!t my 
appellto. It r el.ieved 1110, a.nd I ean recommend it. 
wi th g,es.t a.s:rnrnnce of ite merite." 
Dn. WM. M. KEHR, of ltogernillo, Tn d., writes 
u ■ th&t they nre the most valu-Lle medicine oU'cred. 
H.e hne reoommcnded thew with g reRt !'uccel!@, rrnd 
with tb om tnade seve r&} curea of palpitation of the 
henrt 11nd gencTs.) debility. 
THO MA S STANFO RIJ, E,q., ll lountsvillo, JJenry 
Co., Ind ., writos us a loug letter , under date of Ma.y 
3, 1860. Il e wn,s much reduced , haviug been affiict-
od for three years with great norvuu, dcbili\.Y, p3.l-
pita.tion of tho hen.rt o f t.he most. 1e,·ere and pro!~ 
trating ch nraoter , "11fler usiag "few bottlea I wa, 
completely restored, 1rnd ,un now in r obu!!t beft.lt.h." 
GEORG El W. HOFFMA N RAJ8 be waa afll ioted 
1 with rhuma.tism fur twenty yoare, in ~ll its vuiona 
for me, arl<l at th e d&te of his Jetter he bad been tw o 
yea.rs ,vell; the Bitter• effecting the cure, when 
se-rc ral phy1icjnn1 oould do him no good . Il e ra-y,, 
"for rhul.llat.i em, dy~pcpsi&, Jh-er compln.int, kidney 
affec ti oJJ, or droptiy, it i1 a epec ifio certuin temedy.0 
J . W. lIUNT writes from Dolpho•, Allen Co., 0., 
(11. section wbeire Fever And Agne prevails,) tbat he 
most cheerfully r eco mmends them of deeided merit 
in &JI 0010, of FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, 
AND GENERAL DEB-rLITY. 
D. K. GALL.EHERS, JI£. D., write, from Y&n 
·w e=-t, Ohio, "I rno■ t r espectfully recomlDend ib e 
Sherry Wino Bitton to tho notice of Dyapeptlc per· 
ions, and to all who require & etimulati113 medici ne. 
Such News we Rre receiving lJaily. 
..Full Particular~ A ccompatl,1/ Ench llottl11 • 
They a.re eoid by l\Iediciue Dealers genera.ry. 
Price 75 cto. per bottle. J . N. H \KRIS &- IJO. 
Ciaciunati, Ooio, Proprietors for the South ern and 
,v eatorn Stn.toe, to whom addre11 all order,. 
For BAio by S. W. Lippitl, lift. Vernon, O.; J&m8! 
Bl-.nohard, Mt. Vernon; R. S. French, Oatnbior; N. 
Dnyton, Martinsburg; Montayue &. llou.e, E'rede-
rioktown; ,v. T. M11.hon , Millwood; 6. W. Sapp, 
Dao,ille; .Roberta & Samuel, Columbu,. [nov6-ly. 
Duff & McCoy's 
COMMRCIAEL COLLEGE, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
THE thorough m&nner in which Slndeot1 of lhh Institution are drilled in nll the rontino of bu-
einea~, bas gained for H the proud diltinotion or 
The Business lHan's College! 
The co1mo of Study io full &nd thoroughly prac-
tioal. All tho !&to forms &nd improverncolo are in-
troduood, &nd the Faculty will guarantee &ny one 
after.ho bas oompleled the course, lo bo fully qu&Ji. 
fied ,o keep the book1 o( any businen house, 
Di1.ily Lec tures delivered on ]jook-keeping, Pen-
mn.n sh i p, Commoroinl Cal cub.ti on ~, Commeroial Law 
P olit.ioal Economy, Elocution, J; e. 
TERMS: 
For lull nnd unlimited Course, $<10, 
S!udente can euter o.t any tiU1 e and review"'' ploa,. 
sure. 
'the usual time to complete the 6ou:io ie fro m 8 t.o 
10 week1. 
Good h>udiog con be had at U,50 per ,..eek. 
Co1i of Uook3, Diploma, «e., five doll ara. 
For lull par\ic.ular,, addresa 
noT 6 McCOY & Co., Colnmhu•, O. 
_ ~own & Tetley, 
.'io. 136 Wood Street, Pitt,burgk 
biood whenever you firnl it• implll'i t ie, bun,ting 
throunl1 the ~iu in pimples, cr-uptionf1:, or 1,0tet; 
clean~ it when you fiud it is Obftructcd and !lug-
gi.sh in the ycins; clean'ic- it 'Whcnc:v~r it is foul. 
and your fecli11113 will tell yon when. E,·en where 
no particular di.sorder i~ foll , people enjoy l,cttcr 
health, aml live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and nll is " ell; hut with 
this pabulum uf life disordered, there cnn he no 
]a.sting h ealth. 6oo11('r or _later i<Om~tl i~ng. must go 
wrong, and the greu.t 1nachincry of life I.S dISordcred 
or overthl'OWn. 
Sarsaparilla luui:, and Ueservcs mu<'l1, the reputa-
tion of accomplishing th~ ~ end;;. Ilut ~he wor.ld 
has been cgreciously deccin•d by preparations of 1t, 
partly bccalL~ t11e clrng aH'mc 1rns uot all the ,·irtue 
that is claimed for it, but m ore became mony prep-
aration ~, pretending to he c~nccntrat~d cxtr~cts of 
it contain hut little of the vutue of Sarsaparilla., or 
n; y thing else. . . 
Dnri.ug late , ,enrs the public ha,·c been m1slcll 
by hirg-c bottles·, pl'eteudiug to given quart ot Ex-
trac t of Sursuparilla fox uuc d"Ilar. )lost ot 1he1Je 
have been frauds upon the sil'k , for tbcy not only 
contain little, if uuy, ~arsapurill:L, but often no 
curative pru1Jcrti~ 'l\' hatc, ·l'r. ll~"11 Ce1 hitter and 
painful disapJJointlllent h.s follo wed, the u, c of tho 
various extracts of Sar~~IJ>arilla ~ 11ich flood the 
n1ai-kot, until the uan1c itself is ju!-itly d~pifcd, oud 
has becon1c svnon'\·mous with imposit ion mid chent. 
:;till we c oll ibi:. cOmpouud Sur:-apariU n, snd intend 
to supply such n remedy us ~h:iJl rcsc.:uc tl1c 11nme 
from the load of ublo1p1y ~hic-h re~t.,; upo11 it . .And 
·we think we have ground for hclieYing it l1as "\'ir-
tucs wh.id1 o.rc irr~s.til.tlc by thr ordinary rt111 of 
the dise,ases it is intcndL·tl to cure. ln ortler to 
secur e thl•ir complete eradication from tl\c t>~·~tem. 
the remedy shou ld be jutlicioubly t :,.kcn nccur<li11g 
to dircctioui on the Lottie. 
l"ltEP.~llf:D nv 
DU. ;J. C. AYER & CO. 
LO\VET ,L, 1\fASS . 
Prle~, Sl. peJ;" Doti.le 1 Six Uott1ca for .5. 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral 
has won for it<i.e]f such :,. renown for the cure ef e,·ery 
yariety or Thro;1t um.I Luug rompla i11t, tl1nt it is eu-
tircly UI1tu•c.•c!ll5;"1r_, fur u to rPt·ount rhe e, idence of it& 
virtue~, whcrcYer i l has brcn·en1pluH'tl. As it ha.s lon)( 
been in const:mt use throug:hout tl1is @f"ction , we JH'('d 
not <lo 1111,re th,m a,!:-ure tht> people ib quali ty is kept 
up to the Ltc-st iL ever ha:-, ht>eu, and that it rnay be rtJicd 
on to du for their rC"lid' all it has e, er h~cn found to do. 
Ayer's Cathartic 
POR THE CURE OP 
Pills, 
Costit:cnru1, J o,mdicr , D11speJJSia, l ndigest i011. Dv,m-
ttry. Foul S:tomack, 1:·rysipel<!$•. 1/ea!lacht, }'i_/f'!I, 
Rltcumati11m , Enpt10111 aml Skni J)uea,,t8, L1tH'f" 
Complaint, Drop_sy, 'J "ct.ter, '/'1111wr:¥ and ,i.;.f!lt llheum, 
JVon111, Gout, ~\ euratg,a, cu a 1.Jumer Ptll1 a"d ju,· 
Pu,·ijy;,,y the Dlood. . . 
They arc ~,war-coa ted, !'iO th:-tt the> most c:cn!-1t1,e <'an 
take thf'm pl e~a.ntly, auc.l rh t-) :trc th<' he ... t 01pcrient i.n 
the world for all th e purpo.-,m, of a f-t111ily phy.'!i<-. 
Price, 25 cents per !'ox; Five boxos for $1.00. 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Pb) siC'fo11s . ~ta.tesm<-n, 
and co1inent pcrson~gcs. h:.n-e lcut t h(>ir nnme'! to c:N-
tify th e unparalleled. u~Mul11('!S of Oicse remedies., Out 
our &pa~e he-re l''ill not Jwnnit the iTise-rtion of the-n1. 
The AgPnt.s below na.n1<' furnish p-ratis our AMt:Hl<'A lrrl 
ALM.AN Ac, in which they arr- ~iVl'll; with al so run 
descriptions or the :\l,me (·omplain te-, aud the trc::itme1Jt 
that should Ue folln\H•d for thdr c,irt•. 
Do not he put off by unptiucipled dealt•rs ,,,ith other-
prepar:itiorn; tht-y make more profit on. J)emand 
ATan·s, and take uo othl'rs. Tht- 11ick w:rnt the bNt 
aid there iti for them, and they should h.J.,·c it. 
All OUI ltemewes are for .. 1. by . 
JJ2,'J"' J. lllxochnrd, $. W. Li1 ,pi1:, W . B . .1\uuell 
and by Draggi!UI a.nd dealers eYerywhere. 
Ocr30-ly. 
HEALTH OF AJJIERICAN 
WOJJIEN. 
Prom Tiis Exoellene7, JAMES D. WF.sTCOTT 
Governor of Florid.a, and roembcr or 1he United 
S&ft.t e• S<"nate. 
"For upward ■ of twonty.fivo )'taTII T wa1 affltcted 
with dhe a-11.e in my fa.mily, wh ic h the beat lJledlc&l 
a.nd 11urgi cl\l tal en ~ iu &be oouutry fail ed to cure, but 
wbioh yiolJ cd , in a mod 1aiiafn.ctory rnannt r, to tho 
Or.,efenberg ltemedie. I consoiultiouf!ly advi1• 
llle ir uu. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
Nzw Yon1t, Febrnftry, 1860. 
Dr .. T. F . DmDor.-D~crr Sir: Some· two ye&re Ago 
a.n intimate female friend ha.d been 1ufTering from 
fallin g of the womb, -wbite1 and derft.uged men1tru -
atioo, toge ther with tbe o.ttendini; ,yo1plomuo oleor-
ly de1cribed in your a.d,•ortie emeo h and pa.rnpbleh. 
Sbe h~d tl1 0 Y•ry beot mod ion\ aklll in thi, eily until 
entirely proa,r&ted, and her physician finally told 
her that he thought her life migM pouibly be pro-
lon~ed a Tery little longer under the moatjudicioua 
heatmcnt. Bor tw o week• nfler that 1he continued 
to aiok, 'ff'hen I came itato your office at tho Graef'en .. 
berg Company'• Medical ln ■ titution and related her 
1yruptom1. As you wore oonfident of the Oraefen-
berg Ma.r1bal1'1 Catholi<'4on, in r elieving her, abe dia-
obarged a.ll the ph1sician1 and tried it, though 
doubtingly. l'rovideotlally , It relieved her quickly, 
and live bottlea enlirely oured her. Since then, for 
nearl7 tw o yes.rs, there ha, not been any recurrence 
or the co111plaint, and 11bo i1 a1 s\tiDg, actho and 
healthy, aa when a yonug girl. 
JNO. R. DRIGGS. 
Yon may oonliuer ibb certlftca.le a, &lmo, t,. mir-
acle. My wife has boen almoet de&d with Female 
we.,kneu, irregular menatruat.ion, intlnmma.tion 
while•, ft.lllng of tho womb, and her goneralsy1te~ 
hru been ontiroly progtratcd. Every dootor in tbe 
country tried 'lo oure hor, but did no good, theug~ 
ea.oh one said it was a. plain ca.se. The GraerenbuTg 
Catbolioon cured her eolirol)', and I •end yo-.. thl i 
letter with the heartfelt thank, of a Jlro.teful ma,11 , 
JOSEP H P. IIARTMAN, Or1&ell, Ohio. 
The Grrefenburg Marshall'• Uterine Cathol• 
icon 
Ia offered &1 IL certain cure aeoomponiod with tho fol. 
lowing •ymp tom,: • 
Irregularhies-,v eak n e11-Fai n tneu-Deranged 
Appetite-Sallow Compl exion-PR.in in ibe 
Il &ck ~nd Kidnoys--Chill•--Cold llaodo 
and Feet-Blo&ting--Feverlabneu • 
--Neuralgl&--Hoadacb--Ue•~ 
leuneu-Dl,turbed Sloop 
1llu1bes of Ileat-G eoeral l'a ln 
-Cnwliog and Pain in tho Spine 
&nd between the ,houldcra--Aeid Blom. 
_&oh-Nau, ean-Diflicnlt pa11iog of Urine 
. ,nlh h_cal or •mMling-loblng-Burning or lr-
r1,ait.on 10 She urine orgnna-"Nfgbtmare-De1p111it 
-By1terio1-Aoxiely-Red Faoe-l'l'er~ou• 
iwitcbiog-Slarting-Con•tipatioo-
lrril&bls Tempor-S11duu-
Depr1>vod Appetito-
:Flaiulence, Bloated an4 Ir-
regular Bowe11-Unpleaun t Dreaa,1-
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS I MPORTERS and de_alera in doublo a.nd sin!?I! bar-
. rel shoti;uos, sporttog appo.rntus, i;un mnkers ma-
lenals, b"8J ust r eceived, by Express directfrom tho 
manufacturers,"• plendid a.ssortmen t ~f Celt'• Ile peal• 
Ing P!stols, four, five &nd six inch barro ls all of which 
we wtll _sell for _cash nt ns fow pricos ,.; they can be 
bougbt)n thec1ty of Now York. Porgoos going to 
Au•trabaand C:ilifornil\willfind tbo.t they can do be$• 
ier by purchasing thei r equipage at hon,e,tba.n tbe7 
oan among 11trangers-as we give person~ a cbn..nc? to 
\ry_,.oyof the above pistols before leanng the city, 
nd ln case of a. failure we refund the money. 
Sept. 11 : tf. BOW.N & TETLEY. 
l'aio1 in the uierla• organs-NumboH1 and paln1 
Ill the Jimb1. 
The above eymptom1 are not uan&lly n,el wllb In 
any ono oa1e, but. they acoompeny loeal Uterine dlf• 
fi.cnltie 11 and 1how that tbe gen eral eydem ie 8Jlll• 
p&lhisio'g with, and booomiog dcbUitaled by the lo• 
oal tro111ile. In all 1uch OIHea an im med;&te Te1ori to 
,he remedy will resloro health. All •nppreuion, ia 
;young girl, and ~he cough and deeline to commo11!7 
a,teodlog lhom in the young, "ro r eJioyod quiokl7 
and ourely by the Oatbolicon. 
Jor ule by S. W. Lippilt, Mt. Vornn11 ; TatUe & 
)footaguo, Frederlotown; Bishop ,f; Misbey, Nonll 
Liberty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. 111. Daywa 
Ji!artio1hurgb; W. Conway .t Co., Mt. Liberty. ' HA TS and C4P9 t.ae beat•• d cheope,t In town at · ' WABN.lliR llil.ILLEl\'8. 
110T20il. 
Orders for Medicine• 1bould be o.ddre,.,d io 
B . B . KING SL Y, Olovel~od, Ohio, 
Ill 7oh e, ll!-00, Ao; aellJr lh Sia 
